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HEAVY HEARTS "Solemn looki msrk the face of PresidentTrumin nd Iwo cabinet memben
at they walk from Blair Houie In Washington to the White house at the Korean critlt placed
heavy responsibility their shoutdsrs. Attorney General J. Howard McCrath (left) tare
blankly ahead at Defense Secretary Louis Johnson closes his eyes and holds his hand his
head. (AP Wirephoto).

US Pilots Down Six
CommunistAircraft

By TOM LAMBERT
AP Staff

AN AMERICAN AIRBASE. South-
ern Japan.June 26. (Delayed) (fl

American Jet and Mustang plIoU
have shot down at least six Rus-slt-n

made Northern Korean air-
craft in the last two days protect-
ing and convoying transport planet
evacuating Americans from Korea.

Officers here credit Jet fighters
with three North Korean aircraft
and pilots of 2 twin Mustangs
with the others.

The first kill occurred June- 26
when Mustang pilot shot down o
North Korean trying to strafe an
American air transport

The other five North Korean
planes were shot down today.

This correspondent has seen evl.
dence of destructionby an Ameri
can jettflghter?pllot'cf n

-- rrr-rr
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UeoroiaHolds
EarliestVote

ALTANTA,, June 23.
held Its earliest Democratic prl
xnary history today, climaxing
the third bitter struggle between
Herman Talmadge and M. E.
Thompson for the governorship.

Also stake In the.primary
which is the same as"election in
this Democratic stronghold are
the U. S. Senate-se-tt held,, by'the
veteran, Walter F, George", five
congressional posts,' numerous
statehouse officesand scores of
lesserpositions, ,

The scrap between Gov. Tal-mad-

and Former Gov. Thomp-
son, is a continuation of a political
enmity which burst into tbe.cpen
lour years ago in the "two gover-
nors" dispute. has createdmore
fireworks than any other major
race' this year, hut even so
Georgians haveshown lessinterest
than,,usual in a governor's cam
paign.

A new recordof 1,216,084persons
re registeredand the weatherout

look was fair and not so hot, but
observers figured only some 600
000 will vote.

RestoreSander

PracticeRights
! CONCORD. N. H June 28. W--
Drj, Herman N, Sander, country

iphysician, was sentback to rnlnls--
.ter his patients today py the
i stateboard of registration la raedl--
(cine.
' The board restored his license to
practice, ' which it bad suspended
after he was acquitted March 9 of
a murdercharge la the deathof a
dying cancer patient, Mrs. Abbie
Borroto, 59.

At bis trial, which failed is he-co-rn

a lest case for euthanasia
(mercy death) m expected, the
prosecution contended Dr. Sander
administered a deadly quantity of
alr,teto Mrs. BorreKs vetee. The
defensesatisfied a Jury the woman
already was dead beforethe tajee-Uea-u
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airplanes. The evidencewas motion ;

pictures taken By bis gun cameras.
The pilot, 1st Lt. Bob Wayne, 21.

of Garden City, New York, describ-
ed bis fight while standing along
side his jet fighter whose gunports
still were scorched and blackened.

Wayne, a crop barled grinning
youngster, said the actionoccurred
about. IS to 20 miles northeast of
KImpo Airfield. His orders were
"to get anything coining toward
Klmpo."

At about 2:30 o'clock in the aftcr--

Crime Boom
Is Underway

By The Associated Press
R.WASHINGTON,' June28,.,-5e-n-

todajTthafa JjOOmtls underwayIn
couDinoiingsmuggungrnarcouci
peddling and illegal liquor traffic,

Treasuryagents testified that the
upsurgo in crime has caughtthem
without enough'agents to cope with
the-- situation,. , ,

And tbey said the-- big time
racketeersarehiding their incomes
behind a maze of corporations,
dummy stockholders and front
men.

Narcotics CommissionerIL J. An.
slinger declared: '

"Organisations of Interstate
racketeers are the underground
railway over which castes crime
of all sorts in this country.'1

undersecretaryof the Treasury
E. II. Foley, Jr., led off the testi-
mony by describing the" efforts of
government to break up or
ganlzed crime groups. His bureau
lieutenants added'ds tali to the pic
ture.

They gave their report includlna
prepared statements to the Senat?

uivnugeiuiB v womrnuiee
Which vis studying ways to crack
downn underworld' operations.

Eisenhower Backs
Action Of Truman

NEW YORK. June28. CB Gen.
Dwight D, Elsenhower in comment
ing on tne Korean situation said
today:

"The best check"for sustaining
world neaec wai to talro a firm
stand, and when our government
guaranteed the government of
South.Korea, there was no recourse
but to do what PresidentTruman
said and did."

Jamboree

VALLEY FOHGE, Pa..June28,

The nation'snewest and
city t-- officially dubbed

''Jamboree1950" shot up like a
jtpewered beaaataakteday,

It's only a test twrn, o be sure
a beemtown

along the slltr CbuyfciH River.
But practically any M the 30,080

phis Boy Sceuts and leaders who
ww be to rsUtc by toalasK
would trade you New York, PfcUa--
detpUa and a doses etkar metre
BflHsatf ierA ski all aaaeissiel tha

traet that hums asr sac

ly JfrMan offkial ii'tmsssW day,
nm . WW fee as bamaWibout

ttassMtMbsssssmtest ft frott.

MM hi Ike feet winter
ef I

It's by m mM wieisy as the
arrive 178 years later, A

mm has drivee the tern- -
peieeuies into the W. Sunburn
yeeeeM the cheeks of the seeuts

4 scorchestheheld petesefsosoe
K wearMeeecs.
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noon his flight sighted seven Yaks
"heading straightfor Klmpo" so he
swung his Jet fighter asternof the
Ysks andwith two short burstssent
two of them down.

"I don't think they saw us," be
grinned, discussingwith crew chief,
Sgt. Jim Brothers of Elizabeth
City, North Carolina, the possibili-
ty of painting two red stars on the
fuselage of his deadly F-8-

Another Yak went down today be-
fore the guns of Jet Pilots Cipt.
Ray SchlUeretf, 33. of Seattle, and
his wlngamsn, 1st Lt. Robert H.
Dewald, 25, of Atlanta, Ga.

The pair were on patrol over
Klmpo when tbey sighted their Yak
alter bearing an urgent radio call
from a twin Mustang pilot who
yelped over his radio: "Look out,
they're turning into us."
, Schlllerelf, a,World War-4-l Mus-
tang' pUot In the European theater
wiin rour Germans fa his credit,
said his and Dcwald's Yak WS rmn
of several "we were all 'shooting
at." f? t

The Communist planes, marked
wiin a Ilea Star bordered by a
white line, started for Klmpo where
severaltransports were landing and
taking off.

Angelo Youth

Hurt In Crash
AUSTIN. June 28. IB Two per

sons were seriously Injured here
late yesterdaywhen their car left
the pavement and strucka concrete
culvert.

The driver was Richard Bland
(Dick) Hardin. 22. of San Anselo.
He was reported In poor condition
today at Brackenrldge Hospital. He
suifered a fractured law, multiple
lacerations and bruises,,

Miss Rosemary Nolte of., Austin
was the other occupant of the car,
She was reported in fair condition
by hospital attendants after treat-
ment for 'a deep cut on the fore-
head, lacerations and bruises.

Police reported that the car left
the pavement in the'2500 block on
the WebervlUe Road, hit a culvert
and crasheddown a 12-fo- Incline.

Hardin was one of three young
men who recently leasedthe .Hol-
lywood Drive-I- n Cafe on the Ballln- -
ger highway Just above the Pul-11a-

St. (Verlbest Road intersec-
tion
, The drivc-l- n was closed this
morning,,' ' t

Tent

Sut tbey fall to wKfa a will at
the task ef'gcttiageverything ship
shape by openingday when Presi-
dent Truan,if the world situs.
tloB permits, wiU come here from
Washlflgton to 'addressthe jam-beree-ts

heeorary'presidentof the
Bey Scotrts ef America.

TEftlaed In seV reUaece. the
teeites do their ews csektegand
ttsderraAilt sueervUlou run tbek
own show; L

TSe Tncuu etauan; for U
treeeeeaeh stay. It's been tested
and weftewcediiUiM by the Merits
ham, N. J. trees, which also by
kivitatlea ef neUeael authertUes--,
passed en the ebaeeesd,that is he--

there stiU he enewjeh to rat.
Judftac ffesa the feedbeing truck?

FOR 47,000 SCOUTS

Town ShootsUp
fastest-growin- g

m new steer- - etttes;w.ew egg.
e$f. ejterUef xesk, S,m geUees
of tee ereees, twe freight carshm
of beeekfeet eeteestiMsejua4-tl- t

are oely teaafMe.
And wt hs ceee scout feff
tee JAMBOffEK, Pf, 11, Cel. 4
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U. S. Goes
As Nation

PresidentStill
Hopes For Peace

WASHINGTON, June 28. UP) President Truman said
today he hopes the United Statesdecision to challengethe on-

ward march of Communism will mean "peacein the world "
The President addressedthe Reserve Officers Assn.

whose membersstood and cheeredwhen he camo before them
at the Mayflower Hotel,

Smilingly acknowledging
their demonstration,Mr. Tru-
man then solemnly told them:

"We face a serious1 situ-
ation "

He went on to say he hopes his
decision would serve the cause of
our country and a peaceful world.

Before Mr. Truman spoke, Sec-
retary of DefenseLouis Johnsonde-

scribed the Sunday night White
House decision to send planes and
warships to the aid of South Korea
as "the finest hour In American
history."

Johnson also told the reserve as--
sociaUon that the national defense--
Is stronger than ever before In our
peacetime history.

From this country, an Increasing
volume of war materialswas pour
ing Into Pacific pipelines to
strengthen the front against Com
munism all alone the line drawn by
the Presdent against Communistag
gression..

Top officials here were following
reDorta from Korea closely, but Mr.
Truman had put Ills dally schedule
largely back on the usual routine
after three days devoted almost ex
cluslvely to the Far Pacific situa
tion.

However, the Presidentreserved
a major spot of his afternoon con-

ference schedule for a talk with
W. Stuart Symington, chairman of
the National Resources Security
Board.

That board has the duty of pre-
paring detailed plans for, civilian
defense and Industrial mobilization

'in time of jyar.,,. - t "

Mr. 'Truman'stalkto the reserve
association was1 off,, the cuff. .with;
out benefit ct preparedmanuscript.

NO TICKET
RETURN HERE

WASHINGTON, June28. W-- Two

obliging car thief suspects
parked richt outside district
jail yesterday.

Arrested in a car reported
stolen Saturday, they told de-

tectives they had driven two
girlfriends, down to visit a rel-

ative doing time,- -

The girls took ft bus home..

CzechsExecute
Four For Spying

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia. June
28. UB Fourpersons recently con
victed of treason and espionage
have been executed, Prague radio
announcedofficially lastnight. ,

One was elderly Mllada Hora-kov-a,

a former woman member of
parliament. The 'others--' were Jan
Buchal, a former security police
man; Zavls Kalandra, a newspa
pennant .and OldrlchPecl, a for
mer mine owner.

By The Assoclstsd Press
WASHINGTON, June28. Ameri-

ca's military move against Com-
munist aggression in the Far Esst
bss raited doubt that therewill be
any la reduction this year.

Senate Democratic Leader' Lu-

cas,of Illinois, said, however, that
the fate of the bill to cut' excise
taxesabillion dollars, now being de
batedm tne House, "aepenas upon
developments,"

We must stand by and wait,"
he said. "There la no Indication
now that more money will be need-
ed tor the military." ,

One influential Democrat told
reporters thst If the development
at Korea and Formosa ''mesaswar,
we will have a tax increase in 90
days f not a decrease." Hew--
ever, he said the Heme is Hkeiy
to pais the excise reduction bill
and then "the Senate can stop H,"
if world developments warrant.

The tax dsheteopenedyesterday
with Re. DowsjMon ef North Care-Una-,,

DesnecraUc tax
legislation Manager. tcWtea: the
House it had better accept a heeet
In levies en big earperaHees er
run into a presWentis) veto,

SeBubllcanc attackedthe bill as
a "hoax" and a "phony"' tax re
duction that merely proposes to
take taxes out ef the left pocket ef
the taxpayer's peatsInstead ef the
riant pocket.

xne measure cobowis a eese
stOUten a year heeet in taxes en
(M 9w JfvClOfWn pff WWp We
revenue loss from excise leaVte-ttoa-s

a stipulation test Fresinent
Trumanhas laid down ss a condi
tion to his spprovug sny excise
sneaeure.

The eeke smU, at she hUl be-

British Naval

ForcesRush

To Aid U. S.
LONDON. June 28. W Prime

Minister Attlee announced Britain
has decided to place Its naval
forces In Japanesewaters at the
disposal of the United States to
support American action In South
Korea.

AtUce said the British naval
forces were offered for lmmedlato
use. He made the announcement
at the House of Commons.

"I need scarcely say that the
prime minister speaks for all par-
ties In the house when he makes
this announcement." Winston
Churchill, leader of the conserve
tlve opposition, declared.

"We shall do our best to give
him any support be needs in whst
seemsto me an Inescapableduty."

Attlee said British forces around
Japan "are almost the same as
those of the U. S. naval forces."

The whole housecheered.The an
nouncement came in response to
Churchill's question "whether the
naval forces we have on the spot
are such as are necessary to make
a substantial contribution, relative
to American forces."

Attleo snld it is "certain that this
country will carry out ltjuobllga-imrWlh- c

UnlledTNatlons."
He observed Britain Is "already

carryinga heavy-burde- n In holding
the line In Southeast Asia," where
British troops are engsgedin fight-
ing Communist-le-d guerrillas in
Malaya.

He said the British cabinet feels
that Russia will not intervene to
touch off a global conflict because
she definitely' does not want war.

West Point Cadet
Swims PanamaCanal

BALBOA, Canal Zone, June 28.
U) Charles J, McGinn,

WestPoint cadet,hasJustswum
the iPSnardft Canal, third
person to do It,

Why?
"Why does'amanclimb a moun-

tain?" he retorted yesterday after
he ended his swim, begun last
Thursday, lie completed the trip
urough the locks in the elapsed
time of 36 hours, swimming an av-
erage of 7tt miles la eight hours
dally, -

McGinn hasbeen visiting his par-
ents at Gatun, C. Z., on summer
leave.

He said he doesn't know If hell
be billed for tolls but doesn't ex-
pect to payover72 cents, the ususl
charge per ton.

comes law, probably would be ef-
fective Sept 1, or perhaps Oct, 1.
Tbey would' Include slashes in the
Imposts on fur costs, hsnd bags.
jewelry, cosmetics, movies, tele
phone anascoresor otner items.

Taft Supports

ForceBy D. S.
WASHINGTON, June

tor Tsft told the Senate
today he supports the useof Ameri-

can armed forces in Korea but
believes Secretary of State Ache-so-n

'should resign.
Tall saw that any secretary-- or

State 'who has been "to reversed
by his superiors and whose.poli
cies have precipitated the danger
ef war had better resign and let
someone clss administer the pro
gram (e which he wss, and per
haps still is, so violently opposed,"

Talt told the Senste be believed
the oollcy laid down yesterday
by President Truman,was right
--ana s see no casice csccit
hack un MboIefcesrteeMy and with
every available rtsowoe theAmeri
can snen our ermeaforces wno
have been moved lataKorea."

"We are actually engaged in a
de facto war with the Northern
Korea Communists," Tsft said.

"That in Hself is serious, but
I nothing compared to the posslbll- -
i ltv mat u mint leaa to war wiin

TaxCutting Bill Awaits
FurtherDevelopments

ISovUt Ruseta,"

herald
Price E Cents

Into Action
BacksHST
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may be Korean defense
COMMANDER A "Osnsral of

Church" named in a Seoul broad-
cast saying an American Osntrsl
has bten named South Korean
dtfsnse commandtr mi be
Brig. Oen. John H. Church
(above), who Is listed as com-

mander of the Ryukyu (OW

nswo) mllltsry government. The
broadcastquoted Prtildsnt Syng-ms- n

Rhet ss msking the an-

nouncement. (AP Wirephoto).

SnyderShows

BiggestGain

In Percent
LUBDOClCJune 2S.liV-Thep- op

uWoiTof.iShyder, VcsTTexarDlli
boom town, was set today at iz,oo.

The preliminary WfO figure rep--

resents a 318 per cent Increaseover

3,815 in 1010.
The 318 per cent jump is we

croatett nested so far for a son
mhurtian Texas City of more than
10,000. Pasadena, a suburb of
Houston, increased by 552.3 per
cent The previous blgh.ior a

city was 207.41 Per cent
by Odessa,another Vest Texas oil

anagas wwo. ,

Most of, Snyder's Jfsln occurred
in the past two years following
discovery of a vast new oil field.

The 1850 population of Scurry
County was set at 22,713, a gain of
more than 58 per cent over 11,515
in 1910.

Ntw, Highir Pay
Is Found Along

Howard Line

Barnsdall fSunray) No. 3 Wll.
son, south 'offset to the discovery
in the East Veaimoor pool, has
found a new and higher pay in the
Fennsylvanlsn lime along the How

n line.
Operator Is not sure whether the

psy is lime or ssna,too jrorma-tio- n

was topped at 0,923 feet and
was drilled to 6,972. A drllUtem
test was tsken at 6,911-7- 2 through

bottomhold choke and
a one-Inc- h top choke.

Gas was to surface in three
minutes; mud In 46 minutes, and
oil in' 50 minutes. The test was
flowed one hour, making an es
timated 15 barrels of olL'Then
it changed to quarter-inc-h choke
and flowed at the rate of eight
barrels pf oil per hour,

It recovered 1,975 feet of pipe.
line oil, 150 feet of muddy drilling
water, and no formation water. It
is preparing to core, deeper,This
psy Is about 450 feet above the
reef lime pay so far found In
three other wells completed in
the Esst Velamoor area. Location
Is 1,90 from the north and 680
feet from the cut lines of section
16-2- HkT3. .

i

CrewmenGet Ready
To Cup Well Fire
Crewmen were sswlng with ca
bles this .morning in sn effort to
clesr the way for an attempt to
csp the PanAmerican No. 1 llolley
ollwell, which has been burning
since 'June 19.

Already ringed and resdy for a
trial ,at capping tho well was1 a
urge vaiye. ji eiiorts to set te
valve on the well are successful,
the main valve will be closed and
smallervalves on the sides will be
opened to divert the oil (o separat-
ors and storage facilities, Pipes
to separatorsand storage haveal
readybeen attached to the smaller

valves.

Today'sNewsTODAY

Jets,Bombers
Slash At Reds

By The Associated Press
South Korea's defendershave lost their capital, Scout,

along with other key points, to the battering Communist ad-
vance. Today the South Koreans struggled to form and hold
a line farther south while waiting for American war might-bac- ked

by a frosh pledge of British warships to changethe
tide of battle.

American jets and bombers alreadywere Blashlng at the
enemy. More power was on
the way. The U. S. Far East
Air Forcesannounced Ameri
can jets and light bombers
effectively attacked North
Korean positions northwestof
Seoul. Troop concentrations,
truck convoys and rallyards
were bombed.

One American 2 fighter and s
6 light bomber wero reported

destroyed on the ground by strafing
Russian-mad- e North Korean

planes. Two were reported
lost in crashes.During U. 8. evacu
atlon operations', Jets and Mustang
fighters shot down six Russian-mad- e

planes which attempted to
interfere.

At the first detachment of U. 8.
ground troops s signal corps unit
-- enteredthe Korean shooting1 war,
PresidentTruman said "we face
serious situation," but 'expressed
hope bis decision; to use armed
might in this .conflict will lead
ultimately to peace,In the world;
Tho Presidentaddressed the Re
serve Officers Assn. In Washington

American political factions, clot
ed ranks.HerbertHoover said the
Upited Statesmust have unity of
purpose anaaction in sucn a situa
tion, mis, saurine xormer rresi--

dentr
origins, mistakes, responsibilities
or conseauences,"

President Truman's hope for
peace, was. In Britain,
where, qualified sources said the
American cnauenge--. to uommu-nlsm- 's

advance might yet swing the
balance in favor, or peace, prime
Minister Attlee said Britain is giv- -
ing close consideration to moves to
support the action of the -- United
States backedby the 7 to 1 vote
of the United Nations Security
Council last' night to repel the
Communist Invasion of South
Korea? -- j- - ,? -- -

'A dlspatch-fro- s Suwon Airfield.
20' miles southof Seoul, said there
was every indication that the war
was going against the defenders,
It told of n Ions' Hoe' ef refugee
Koreans moving souuj, ana relay-
edpessimistic reports of Americans
who hadbeenon the,scene several
days. - , "

The' Red sweep to the south was
only eightmiles from Suwon,where
some Americans still are reported;
U, S. "Ambassador JohnL, Mucclo
and his staff were reported .safe
some w roues souin.oi eeoui.

The first American ground de-

tachmentjo takepart in theKorean
ahooting wss a signal eorp
outfit dispatched by Gen, Mac-Arth- ur

to set up a field headquar-
ters somewhere.In South Korea.

The U. S. DefenseDepartment in
Washington confirmed reports that
Seoul, Soilth Korea's''capital, fell
to the Reds, along with Klmpo Air-

port, 16 miles to the northwest.
The announcementsaid Inchon ses-po- rt

on the west coast probably Is
untenable. But it said that despite
loss of the threekey points, morsle
of the South Korean defenders re-
mains high,

The Communist rsdlo at Pyong-
yang,capital of North Korea, long
before had reported the fall of
Seouland Its occuoatlon after street
fighting. v Communist broadcasts I

were beard from Seoul.

WASHINGTON, June 28. Ul --
A top-hea- Senate vote today
gave'final congressional approval
to a ene-ye- oxtemten of the draff
act

Thet vote was unanimous 76

to r.
The measureputs In President

Truman' handsthe power to cell
tip thousands of draftees,national
guardsmen er reserves, If neces-
sary to keep the strewn of the
army, 8vy, and Mr feree &ove
the 2,We,e mark.

A U'W 4 margin for the hHl
was rolled up late yoeterday in
the bouse.

Congresslenalaction was seen as
quiCK jjpoo for rrcsiaeRi
man's demand,that ommunlet
forces he stopped in Korea and
other parts of the world, even If
it aasiasa aheettoe war.

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAV

UN Calls On
.

MembersFor

Direct Action
By The Assoclstsd Press

LAKE SUCCESS, June 28. The
United Nations embarked upon an
historic venture today by calling
upon its members to use military
force to back up cease-fir-e order
defied by Communist North Korea.

The decision was taken late last
night by the Russian-boycotte- d Se
curity Council, a few hours after
President Truman announced the
United Statesalreadywas ordering
Planerandshlpi support the in
vaded KepuDiic of south Korea.

The vote was 7,10 1, the mini
mum number of affirmative votes
required, India and Egyptaskedto
be recorded asv not participating;
because they'; had not .contacted
heme governmentYugoslavia cast
she,negatlve vote,- -'

tTn council's acuon was roomen
tousjla several'wsysf,
, ILgaye stamp,of 'approv-
alJo Mr. Truman's bold plan of
Bisect action to atopCommunist

This was the first time is
Its history that the council had.au
tborited the sanctionspro

It was a clesr warning to
Russia, although Russia'was' not
mentioned in the U, 6v resolution,
that the UN would.net permit tho
seizure ot countries by force.

It may have made the' Rus-
sian angry enough that theywill
decide to make permanew their
boycott which tbey started last
Jan. 10 In protest over the prety
enco unineseNationalist fleie- -
getes.'The Russians have insisted
tbey would not return until repre-
sentativesof Red China are seat
ed. .

NavyReadies

TaskForce
t - Y

By The Assoclted Pretl
PEARL HARBOR, June28. The

Navy moved swiftly today to put
together a second hard-bittin- g Pa-
cific task force tot enforce stiffen
ing American policy against Com
munlst aggression in the Far East.

The existing 'SeventhTask Fleet
Immediately prepared to! carry out
President'Truman'sorders to d

Formosa, Chinese Nationalist
stronghold, from Red baslon.

The seventh, spesrnesdea
by the 27,000-to- n Aircraft Carrier
Valley Forge, was transferred to
the operational command of Gen,
MacArthur, chief of all U. S. forces
in the Far East.Some of its units
quickly, sailed from Hong Kong,
presumably for Formosan waters.
The Valley Forge wss in Hong
Kong Isst week.

Pacific fleet headquarters said
the 27,000-to- n carrier, Philippine
Sea, will be the nucleus for the
new tssk force which will be based
on Pearl Harbor. Like the Valley
Forge, she will carry the Navy's

See NAVY, Pf). 13, Col,

The measurenot only allows the
President start actal drafting:
but alio allows blra to orderArmy.
Nayy. Marine, Air Force and Coast
Guard reserves to duty. .

SenatorsPass
Draft Extension

All Quintuplets
Die In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, June28. W t
When Albertha Allen awakens to-

day she will be told she gave birth
to quintuplets but all five died wtshn
in five hour,

The Negro mother hie
beenkept drugged sleeperne
the threehoys and twa girls, reee
ing weight from nine in
ounces, were hernatChrttyUsee .
pltsl yesterday, .,"'-- .

An atlenetog phyalelaa tai4
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HeatStill Here;
One Man Killed
Theheatclamped down generally

en Texasagain today after killing
maa In Houston yesterday and

buckling concrete pavement near
Wichita Fain.

JesseHugh Bargalnler, 46, was
Houston's first beat fatality of 1950.

Stricken while peddling produce
from bouse to house, be was pro-

nounce dead on arrival at a Ho-
spital.

Houston's M degrees downtown
and M at the airport was the hot-

test of the year.
Several sections of concrete high-

way on U. S. 287 west of Wichita
Falls buckled yesterday. Highway
Department emergency crews were
dispatched to repair the heavily
traveled highway.

Wichita Falls also bad Its hot-te- st

day of the year yesterday, at
100. Presidio, as usual, was the
state'shottest spot, at 101. CotuUa
bad 102 and El Paso,Laredo. Chil-

dressmad Wink recorded 100.

Some relief may come for scat
tered areas this afternoon and to
night in the form ot thundersnow-er-t.

The showers were predicted
for the extreme northeast part of
Cast Texas and in the Panhandle.I defy.

AMERICAN

A

Reosivtlt Kin

ShewsSpunk
PASADEKA. Calif., June . tn
A grandson of the late

PresidentRoosevelt had a bit ol a
go with a playmate la a movie
bouse. The weapons: Dubble gum
and loDlpops,

Young Haven Roosevelt emerg-

ed from the tray with a one-Inc-

sucker-Inflicte- d wound on his head,
not serious, and there were no
bard feelings.

It happenedsomething like tnist
While John Hooaeveltwas at the

racetrack yesterday, his son Haven
and Jackie Kuhl, 10. bicycled to
the theater. Doth patronised Ihe
candy bar and during the show
Jackiepranklshly selected Haven's
hair as depository for his uied
bubble gum.

Haven retaliated by batting htm
with a lollipop and the duel was
on. The manager ejected tho pair
before any serious damage was
done. The wound required no
stitches.

About three fourths of U. S. i

maple syrup and sugar Is produc--

ed In Vermont and New York state
says the National Georgraphlc So--
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SOUTH DRIVE
South Korea forces a against

the north, reported to pushed
the North Koreans to a line below

Munsan on the to Tong Du Pochan
th of 12

miles of Seoul, the capital,
reports South Korean
had pasted Suwon set up a new further to
South. Map).

SeekIdentification
Of DecomposedBody

FOOT June28". W1 -
are to Identify the

decomposedbody ot a man found
yesterday in a deep ravine
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"Tett 10 you
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from have
back

and west Chan and on
the east. that town

north has been
say that the had left Seoul and

to seat the
(AP

late

about five miles east of the
Dam

Deputy Sheriff 11, F. Evans said
the man apparently had been dead
about four weeks. of

and a set of false teeth
also were found.

CONVENTION

SAN June 28.
for taking of

mass In case of atom
bomb attack the
of a targe group of doctors at

Medical Assn.
today.

If future blasta are like
those at
about balf the will be
burns, and many of the burns win
be of an unusual nature, said Dr.
Everett Evans, of sur-
gery at the Medical of

The civilian should
Immediately
medical systems that not be
upset In case ot when many
doctors would be called Into mili
tary service, Dr. Robert Flinn of
Ihe S. Civilian of
fice, advised.

Is no great that
the water supply of large city

be
in the event ot an atom

bomb attack, said Brig. Gen.James
P. Cooney,atomic energy

radiation expert.
Burns from atom bombs are dif-

ferent from the bum be-
cause of the extremeheatunleash,
ed. Dr. Evans

Scalds from hot water or steam
Involve temperaturesfrom 140 to
158 degrees Thosefrom

flame temperaturesof 570
to 750 degrees In the flesh. The
heat at the very center of an

haa beenestimat
ed at figures from 20 mil-
lion to 50 million

This beat la
greatly with 'In
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REPORTED KOREAN AOAINST INVADERS
(arrows), mounting counter-offensiv- e

Communist Invaders were
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Japanthe bombs produced high to--

tensity burns, called flash both,
for a mil or more' la all direc-

tions, Dr. Evanssaid.
Dr. Evans and colleaguesworked

out plans tor treating severe barns
after handling 124 cases la Vir
ginia. He projected his plaa tor aa

stricken city of 250,000

population.
The city won't haveenoughblood

and plasma to handlethe thousands
of severely burned. This means the,
medlesl workers will have to turn
to substitutes. Gelatin and water Is I

nne. Dextrafi. a kind of sugar, and I

water, is another.
Blood or plasma areused to com--J

bat shock In badly burned persons.
The face and buttocks are especial-
ly bad areas tor producing shock,
Dr. Evans ssld.

Burned patlenta need lots of
fluid, usually distilled water con-

taining sugar or salt, but barm
lean result if too much or too little
! I. tflttM,

Severe bums on the skin can re-
sult In damage to the liver. This
should bi fought with doses oftan-
nic adds and other drugs.

Special dressings now can be ap
plied quickly by trained personnel
to protect tue burnedareasduring,
convalescence,Dr. Evans reported.

Dr. Flinn said hospitals shouldbe
encouraged to Increase their surgi-
cal supplies.

In the event uf a civilian disaster
it will not be possible to give mass
casualties the samequality ot treat,
ment that civilians ordinarily re-
ceive, he added.

Gen. Cooney said the amount of
radioactive material neededto con-
taminate a big city water supply
Is so great that the hazard seems
unlikely. In the event of an atom
attack the water should be tested,
however.

Packaged or canned foods will
not be contaminated, be added. AS
unprotected food should be tested.
A contaminated beefcarcassmight
be made safe for consumption by
removing me outer contaminated
layers--

Mrs. SnowdcnRites
Are SetFor Today

COLORADO CITY, June28Fun--
enu tor Mrs. Ed C Snowden was
to be held hereat the Klker chap-
el at 4 p. m. today.

Mrs. Snowden, 56, had been a
resident of Sliver, Texaa for the
past eight years. She died Mon
day.

To officiate was Mr. Harrison,
Church of Christ minister at Big
Lake. Burial was to be In the ceme-
tery here.

Surviving are'ber husband, Ed.
G. Snowgenr --Srj-, two sonr, Xdt
Snowden. Jr., In the U. .8. Navy.
and Fred S, Snowden. She also
leaves four brothers. Claud C.
Thompson, Abilene, Alto Thomp
son. Las Vegas. Ney,, Clem Thomp-
son. Ray, Ariz., and Manninr
Thompson. Meeker, Colo.; and
a sister, Mrs. Maud Fox, Colorado
City.

Final Rites Held
For 17-Yedr--

Old

COLORADO CITY. i'm M
Last rites were said here Tuesday I

"" " iinm nap noa
man. daurtttrn nt Ulr
and Mrs. J, H. Rodman. .

tue Key. JohnHughes officiated
at the First Christian-- church. Lat-
er, the remslnft wr Mnn,f a
Salem, Indiana, for burial.

Miss Rodman had been til fnr
two weeks. She died Moadav
night at the hospital here. Sur.
vivlnff arehermtfnli anil Hmtk.
er, JamesH. Rodman. Her father
has been associated with Frank U.
Kelly, as trainer for his stable of
thoroughbreds.
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Re Uwmrt Keep TOMS Heady!

Ifaar aat all their farorite food sad
7Jft so coottqotocti! Tbt? iiut keep

handr est lik candr.Tama
twettentour tomch earnedbr OTerin-dalgtn-

too moch i molting too math
borrr. Eat 1 or 2 Tamt after each meat,
andbefore bedtime. No mixing, no stir-
ring. Feel better fait! Tnnuare madeex
daatrttr for tie Tummy. Get roll to
dar. Still only 10c
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Beautify
Your
Kitchen
. . . With Long

Lasting and

SmartAppearing

Drives like i inm

Shorter and
shorter over-al-l length

parking snap.
Your truck la "Job-Rate- d"

ao you can alip
into thoseparkins:

pacesyou usedtopassup.

H f

fa
FBI Tightens Security
Inside United States
By The Associated Pratt

WASHINGTON. June28. Presi-
dent Truman'sorder for direct mil
itary kid againstCommunist ag-
gression In Korea has put In ac-tl- oa

long laid plana lor tightening
up tecurltjr 1 n a 1 d e the United
Statet. .

Internaleecurlty la the warn job.
As usual. It moved without talking.
But It la safe to aay that an alert
went out from Director J. Edgar
Hoover' office within minute aft-

er the Pretldent'aannouncement
yesterdaythat air and naval sup--
poort waa moving in to neip ine
South Koreans.

The FBI ha worked five year
on the detail ot procedure for
meeting luch an emergency at
thli, or a worse one.

It chief objective I to forestall
any major act of sabotage, parti
cularly In basic Industrie.

The keystone-- ot the plan is made
up of documenteddata on persona,
who be threats to internal
security.

The FBI believes It has a pretty
good line on such subversive ele-

ments. The bureau's files are bulg-
ing with dossiers on those describ-
ed by Director Hoover as "the ene-

mies within, who, by their deeds
demonstrate their future plans."

BaL 1

OIL
46" Wide 33c yard

MifW A)jVw4lf

tiXttMk
i

That's what you'll aay once you get
behind wheel of a) Dodge truck,
It'a "Job-JUtt- for comfort and con-
venience. . . to makedriving atpleasure
in traffic or oa theopenroad.

ParksHkeakWdteof!
wheclbase

make a
Dodge

easily

might

' 2 -

Rkft like l toliy citnitfti
Smoo-oo-t- k ia the word for the
ride yoa get ia a Dodge-- "
Rat44" truck. Extra-lon- g treat
and raar springs sue tough,
yet flexible. And they're rer
ahackledto last a let longer;
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FORESTALL SABOTAGE

Up
The

CLOTH

ORfKM

tsssaaassst1"

.

The alert Involves additional sur
veillance, a redoubled watch In
possible danger spot, and putting
the bureau in a position to movo
quickly and effectively wherever
the need may arise.

The FBI made 16.000 arrests of
potentially dangerous personaafter
lMl'e Tcarl Harbor. It Is a point
of major pride In the bureau that
enemy espionage was kept under
control during World War II and
that not a slnRle successful,act of

nlsm,
In the United States during the vcntlve

SOIL CONSERVATION

I. F. has 40 acres of

Chinese red peas making good
and producing nitrogen nod-

ules for soil on his
farm east of Coahoma.
a with the Martin-Ho-

ard Soil will
harvest the peas for seed.

The Chinese red peas are a va-
riety of sumcr legume new to
this area. They are easierto com-

bine than other summer peas be-

cause they grow a stalk Instead of
a vine. In addition to a seed crop
the peas will help enrich the soil
on farm by putting ni-

trogen and organic matter in the
soil.

Land that had three years of
cover crops on the Frank Loveless
farm of aoaked
up more water an hour
than land farmed to cotton and
feed, tests made by JesaBlair of
the Soil Service
showed last week. A cover crop

wMj

China Red Peas
Make Good Growth

McQuerry

McQueny,
cooperator

Conservation

McQuerry's

.fir easy
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Joat a feather-teac-h to tha
wheelasdyoamake
taras, back-la-g

up, taraiagareuad,-- or
pwkiag. VJtMUHd" wlda
(read treat axle aad crew.
afatsiassT aatsr iAlaas la lsWf

tfaat way!

ifAflrti it--

four years of the fighting.
Hoover has said that the Commu-

nist In this country Is
tar more active than cither nail-is-m

or fascism during the
war. He recently asked Congress
for a substantial Increase In his
staff In ,dolng so, be asserted
that the prcscnt-da- y aubverslve ha
become Increasingly sly,making It
necessary to have more men and
greater to combat comma

enemy-directe- d sabotage occurred espionage,sabotage and sub--
activity generally

growth
improvement

District,

northeast Coahoma

Conservation

shorter
whetheryoa're

machinery

of Abruzil rye and hairy vetch ha
been on the field each year since
1947 In 1948 Loveless also had
clover and winter peas In the mix-

ture The organic iriatter added to
the land put It In a condition to

soak up moro water. The clover,
vetch and peas Increased the ni-

trogen In the soil 20 percent over
soil without the legumes accord-
ing to soil analysis made by the
Soil Conservation Service. Love-
less is a district supervisor In
Zone 3 of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District,

H. G. Talbot baa planted
acres of Guar on his farm in the
Richland soil conservation group
Talbot planted the guar tor a soil
Improving crop to add nitrogen
and organic matter to the soil.
New to this area, guar Is a sum
mer legume which produces an
abundance of organic matter for

Blue panic grass plantings made
last week Included B. O. Brown
acres, Byron McCrackcn, 20 acres,
J. Y. Robb, 85 acres. Horace Gar-
rett, 60 acres, and W. B. Hardy
5 acres. The grass plantings were
put In as a part of a coordinated
soil and water conservation pro
gram on the district cooperator'
farms. Used in a grassland con
servation crop rotation with field
crops, blue panic will help build
up the soil and provide grazing.
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NOMINATES NEW CABINET
Lt. Oen. All Raimara (above),
chief of the general staff, sub-

mitted a new cabinet to the Shah
of Iran In tha waka of rtntwed
Russian prtsiura In Iran. Th
Shah aiked General Raimsra to
form a government after Pre-

mier AH Mansoor resigned.
Mansoor had been crltlclitd on
nearly all sides for Inaction and
Indecision. (AP Wlrephoto).

UN CommissionOn
Korea Will Return

TOKYO, June28. Ml The Unit-

ed Nations commission Korea
announced today it was making
arrangement to return to South
Korea immediately. It was evacu-

ated from Seoul yesterday.

6,000-cub- yard stock tsnk on his

farm west of Vincent.
Willis Winters in the Vincent

group plans to treat 100 acres of
mesairite on his pasture land with
coal oil this summer. Winters Has

used coal oil to control mesqulte
for the past two years getting
around 95 per cent kill on 200
acres.

Day Buchanan will harvest
hairy vetch crop for seed In July
on his farm northeast of Big
Spring. The second year vetch ha
matte gooa growin ana is in iuii
bloom. With abruizl rye the vetch
produced lots ot grazing h 1

spring Buchanan aays. It also
protected his land from blowing
and Improved the soil by adding

Claude Hodnett has completed a nitrogen and organic matter.
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Entirtainmtnt
Now Underway

COLORADO Crry, June2ft--Thls

clty'a celebrated summer enter
tainment program is now under
way.

dancing
Brooksle

acrobatic

number;

popularized

Wet!., Jane

Suffers
Asphalt--

June
Mra.

Hamm, suffered first
burns asphalt

here

barrels from
First ot the weekly series, once truck hot liquid splashed

billed aa "amateur hours," i on arms, face and chest
held last at Buddlck n employe at Col

bowl. year'a parade,7" ukln """" "
renamed the RuddlckPark Talent from Texas Tech.
Revue, Included from mon--l '

ochord concert to classical seiec--J Young Girl
""""'" Pfno, ana UIa-- I I- - 11-- 11to tight rope walklna.

First prise went to
Tate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J P. Tate, Snyder, an

dancer Second prise
awarded I'atsy Holder for a

(tap and piano Arnln
Moffltt and nobby Adam copped
third a tap duo. The top
three winners were from Sny-
der.

L. A. Chapman, chamber of
commerce Introduced
the summer series and presented
Jim Payne, master of ceremonies.

Since the days of last Major
Bowes, who ama
teur hour Idea with a national
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Raenlta Lou Dimlap, 10, has

entered the Texas Scottish Rita
hospital for Children In Dallas.

She accompanied by her
mother, Mrs O R. Dunlap, Rig
Spring The Scottish Rite hosnltal
Is for crippled children. It Is sup-
ported by those who wish to con
tinue the work and services ot the
hospital.

radio program, Colorado City has
been having Its summer amateur
attractions The affairs have serv-
ed as a pattern for many through-
out West Texas.

Portsmouth, on (he Outer Sanlw
of North Carolina, has mora build-
ings lhan people. Once a thriving
town ot and North
first port ot Portsniouth'a
population la now IS. Fishing and

are its Industrie.
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FIRST SOVIET WORD.

PravdaSuggests
US Went Too Far

LONDON, June28. Ul The ruling circle-n- looser
tUn Communist Party Organ
Pravda suggested'today that the
United Statet had "gone too far"
la lending direct military aid to the
CommunUt-lnvade- d South Korean
Republic and the Chinese Nation
list regime on Formosa.
The editorial, first nusslanconv

meot on President Truman's an-
nouncement of a new U. S. policy
In the Far East, gave no hint of
what the Soviet Government In
tends to do about that policy; how
ever,

Broadcast by Moscow radio and
heard In London by the Soviet
Monitor, the comment charged,the
U. S. with a "direct act ot aggres-
sion against the Korean People's
Democratic Republic and the Peo
ple's Republic ot China."

"Truman's statement and ac
tions, unprecedentedin lntematlon
al relations ofthe postwar period,
constitute further evidence that
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restrict themselves to 'preparation
for aggression but have gone over
to direct acts of aggression,"tald
Pravda,which frequently forecasts
Soviet policy.

"But have they not gone too
far?" the paper continued.

U. S. action In Formosa, said
Pravda,"is similar to American oc-
cupation of part ot Chinese terri-
tory."

President Truman announced
the L. S, Seventh Fleetwould pro-
tect Formosa from a ChineseCom-
munist attack and called for the
Nationalist regime to halt opera-
tions against the Red- occupied
mainland of China.

The, editorial charged the U. S.
Government with "grossly scorn
ing" the United Nations charter
and with "acting as though the
United Nations organisation did not
exist at all."

The United Stales, the party
organ said, had sought to present
the UN with a "fait accompli (ac
complished fact) in "undertaking
its openly aggressive act."

"Who authorized the American
Government to take this" step?"
Pravdaasked. "In putting Its arm-
ed forces intoaction, did the Unit
ed States Government reach an
agreement with the United Nations
on Its policy about their loyally to
which Truman and Acheson make
such a display?

"Where and when did the securi-
ty council take the decision freeing
the hands of the U.S A. in the acts
of direct aggression undertaken by
it?"

Pravdaansweredthose questions
thus:

"As Is known, it was not the
United Nations nor any other In
ternational body that authorized
the government of the U.S.A. to
undertake those actions with re-
gard to Korea and China which
Truman yesterday announced."

The Pravda editorial presum
ably was written' before the UN
Security Council adopted an Amer
ican resolution last night recom-
mending that UN members furnish
help needed by the U.

South Korean Republic repel
the invasion from Russian-spons-

ed Nona Korea.
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HIOH SPOTS OF IN PRESIDENT'S KOREAN AN-

NOUNCEMENT President Truman announced that U. S. planes
and warships would be sent to aid forces In South Korea (1), object
of Communist Invasion; that the U. S. Seventh Fleet was being
directed to prevent any Communist attack on Formosa (2); that
arms aid would be speeded to the Philippines (3); and Indochina
(4). The map also locates Itazuke Alrbase In Southern Japan to
which Americans In South Korea are being flown. Shaded areas
on the map are those under Communist control. (AP Wirephoto).

HALT

Ry The Associated Press
TAIPEI, Formosa, June 28.

China's Nationalist, assured that
the U. S. Seventh Fleet will protect
Formosa, today ordered their
planes and warships to halt attacks
on the Communist mainland.

Thus an uneasy truce prevails in
thn civil war.

The Communists are free to vio-

late It, but only at the risk of a
clash with the warships, Jet fight-

ers and bombers of the U. S. Sev-

enth Fleet.
The cease flro in no way affects

the Nationalist guerrillas on the
mainland. They nave been report-
ed Increasingly active in the south
and east. For the time being they
carry the burden of the struggle.

The Nationalists acted after
Chiang Kai-she- k conferred this
morning with Gen. Chou Chlh-Jo-

chief of the Chinese Joint general
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GEOGRAPHY

TO
staff, and other high officers.

It was emphasized that the cease
fire a temporary measure. The
Nationalists doot consider tha
is their h&nds permanently. They
have vowed to carry the war back
to the mainland.

The American note In which
President Truman said the Seventh
Fleet would protect Formosa
against Invasion and called on
Chiang to order a ceasefire, arriv-
ed last night.

U. S. Charge De'Af fairs ' Robert
Strong took to Chiang's suburban
home--. lie was accompaniedby For
eign Minister George' Yen, who
translated the note tor President
Chiang.

Chiang then went into Immediate
conferencewith Yeh, PremierChen
Cheng and other officials.

The news of PresidentTruman's
move was received Joyouslyon For-
mosa and several newspapers,is
sued one-pag-e extras.Formosahas
been steeling itself for an expected
Red Invasion across the

waters of Formosa. Strait.
Yeh earlier declaredthat Presi-

dentTruman'sorder was "a most

tight against Communism." He call-
ed the order "a happy surprise."

The eight Ivy League schools
Yale and Princeton have met 72

times on the gridiron, more than
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Two From City

To AttendAir

Line Hearings
The City ot Big Spring will icna

two men to Washington, D, C,
July IT to attend a hearing on
proposals to decreasecommercial
air lines service here.

The Civil Aeronautics Board has
announced that oral arguments
will be heard on that date In cases
Involving all three air lines serv-
ing Big Spring.

There are recommendations be-
fore the C. A. B. to extend Pioneer
Air lines' temporary operating
certificate, and to suspend scrv.
Ices by American Air Lines and
Continental Air Lines, City repre-
sentatives will oppose the latter
two recommendations.

City commissioners voted unan-
imously Tuesday afternoon to send
City Manager H. W. Whitney and
one other representative, to be
named later, to the hearing.

Members of the commission In-

dicated that they are anxious for
all three air lines to continue serv-
ice here, and that Dig Spring rep-
resentatives would bo Instructed
to voice vigorous opposition to
the C. A. L. and A. A. L. recom-
mendations made by tho Civil
Aeronautics Board examiner.

City commissioners also ap-
proved the second reading of an
ordinance prohibiting
gasoline stations In the city, and
voted to permit the use of fibre.
root-pro- sewer tile. The city
plumbing ordinance will be amend
ed accordingly,

The city attorney was Instructed
to draft establishing a municipal
employes' retirement system here.
The retirement plan probably will
go Into effect on Oct. 1.

New police schedules were dis
cussed, and commissioners were
handed copies of a proposed con-
tract between cities and the Colo-
rado Municipal Water District.

The tentative water contrac was
prepared tor the City of Odessa.
Big Spring commissioners will
study it, and make any recom
mendations they desire when a
contract proposal is drawn for Big
Spring.

The U. S. Bureau ot Land Man-
agement administers 125,000,000
acres of forested public land In
Alaska.
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City Employes To
Attend Summer
Training Schools

City employes will attend two
training schools this summer,

Tuesday author-
ized two members of the fire de-
partment to participate in tho an-

nual short course for firemen at
Texas A&M college July and
the city plumbing Inspector will

M

- ' -

Big Jena28,

attend a special at Austin
on Aflg.

V. Big Spring tire
chief, a .of the faculty
for the school.
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If you want-- real Ituck.thatwill give youinost'miles
per dollar, use this check list to measureup truck,
values. Remember,alf these extra-mileag- e featuresI
arc standard'equipment on' a
charge for them. ' "'' ')i fs - V

Yen ancarry bksr is siMyti i ffBck'hin CMC;

6ENIRAL
MOTORS
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GASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS

Yeurleyjyto greaterhaulingprefiti,

Shoye'Motor Company
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Get RealTruck

jGGtecreyoxtra:
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Wartime Air Is Evident
In Jap Briefing Rooms

AN AMERICAN AIRBASE IN
SOUTHERN JAPAN. June 28.
Walking- - Into this alrbasetoday li
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Ernest Jean.Hopper, 219 iius-e-ll

8L, Covington, KtntucVy,
10 year old and In the fourth
grade,and her mother can't get
over tho Change in Erneit Jean'a
dltpoiltlon since she hai been
Ukfnf HADACOL. Being In the
right disposition to attend school
li ai important at having the prop
cr books.

Here it Erneit Jean'a own state-
ment: "I havo been taking HAD-ACO- L

for tomctlme. My Daddy
took HADACOL and it really
helped him. Then Mother started
me' taking HADACOU Before
Mother started me taking HAD-
ACOL I was i underweight, nerv-
ous, and ! didn't want to eat at
all. Mother tayt that since I havo
been taking HADACOU I have an
entirely different disposition. 1
know I sleep,much better and en-
joy my food and now Mother lets
me listen to all the mystery pro-gra- te

I want to and I don't get
a bit nervous. Daddy says HAD-ACO- L,

hss helped us so much
that he Is never going to let Uf
be Without HADACOL."

HADACOL Is Wondtrful
and there are countless thousands
of folks all over the country to
prove It HADACOL. can help you
too, If you will Just give It a
chance. If remarkable HADACOL
doesn't help you, your money will
be refunded.

If you suffer from stomach dis-
tress, nervousness, Insomnia, con-
stipation, achci and pains of neu-
ritis, or a general run-dow- n con-
dition, caused by a deficiency of
Vitamins Bl, B2. Niacin and Iron,
let HADACOL help you

You Owe It To Yourself... to give HADACOL a chance.
Ilefuse substitutes. Don't let any-
one tell you something else is
"Just as!good." Insist on the gen-
uine HADACOL. No risk in-
volved . t, , becauseHADACCflj it
sold only on a strict money-bac- k

suarantee. You'll feel crest with
the first few bottles you take or
your money back. Trial site, only
913. Large family or Hospital
site, 13.50.
Copyright 1950 The LcBlanc Cor-
poration (Adv.)

like walking back Into 1012-4-5.

This nerve center for air opera-

tions and bate for fighters Is 6ri a
ar footing with some strictly
non-w- modifications.

There were more menhere wear-
ing sldearms than there were at
many wartime basts.

In the briefing rooms it's 1943-4-5

all over again.
A slim, hard-eye-d major tells

transport pilots to take off at split
minute Intervals. "And you'll have
fighter cover from the time you
tight the place until you leave," he
adds.

Over In a fighter tquadron ready
room, Its green front marked bold-
ly and vividly by the Black Panther
Insignia of the outfit, perspiring pi-

lots lust back from fighter cover
missions talk and gesture as ex-
citedly as thry used to do at Guad-
alcanal or in England or North Afri-
ca.

Out on tho airstrip there are
flghtera with their nunporji scorch-
ed and blackened by fire which
poured through them.

In a sntck bar, transportpilots
talk wearily over cups of coffee
about their relief at knowing the
fighters were around when they
landed, loaded and look off from
Klmpo or,Sunon.

"But," one of them says, "those
's areCrazy and one of those

goofy Jet pilots scared the life out
of me when he pulled Tight under-
neathme.'i

That Certainly sounded like 1M2-- 5i

There are odd features alto
There art Japsneteguardt.around
buildings cobwebbed with radar
and other mysterious looking ap-
paratus.

Pilots step from ready rooms Into
latest model automobiles. Those
cara should be Jeeps or weapon
carriersqr trucks tomakt the war
picture complete. , -

At the bate elubt,
women cat .quietly with hus-

bands whd a few hours earlier rode
fighters through Korean tklec, their
fingers oa machlnegun triggers.

But the sedans and the Japanese
guards and tho women dpn't offset
those scorched gunports or mov-
ies showing American pilots shoot-
ing down Communist airplanes or
filers talking about painting Bed
stars on the fuselages of their
planet.

That's 1M2-4-

Huclhbach or Harry
Mitchell
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INVASION ROUTE IN KOREA Invading North Korean troops
broke across the 38th parallel In the Song Ak Mountains (top) and
puihtd along the highway through Kaeiong, South Korea, In the
ttrty ttagts of the current drive aimed at Seoul last than SO milts
to the southeast. Two dtys after the beginning of the surprise In-

vasion, the Communist forces of North Korea were reported In the
outskirts of the southern republic's ctpltal before a counter offtntlve
threw thtm btck. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Gets Life
In

Ky., June 28.
Ml Franklin Thomas Slay,

former College student, to-

day faced a life term in prison for
the murder of his sweet-

heart, an expectant mother.
A Christian circuit court Jury de-

liberated an, hour and SO, minutes
yesterdaybefore convicting Slay of

the murderof Mary Ellen Harmon
and fixing bis punishment at life
Imprisonment,

Jeff Harmon of Evansvllle, Ind.,
father of the slain girl, was quoted
by a newspaper reporter, "I want-
ed to seohim burned. This Is a mis
carriage of Justice."

Slay was accused ofkilling the
girl with a hammer and then dump-
ing her body in a sinkhole near
here last December. State witness-
es testified he had claimed, when
arretted, there was a death pact
between him and the girl but ho
lost hla nerve.

Shrimp are caught as far north
as Maine and Alaska.

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Direct MaU
TjrpiiiK

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
Rates
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India, Have
With Calls

LAKE SUCCESS,June 28. in-
security council delegates from
India and Egypt tried round-the-wor-

telephone calls last night to
learn their governments' views on

tho Korean situation,
Aa other councildelegates adopt

ed, by a 7 to 1 vote, a U. 8. resolu-
tion recommending assistance to
the South Korean Republic, the
two delegates sought Instructions
from home on how to vote.

Atmospherics preventedan Intel-
ligible conversation with Egypt.
India's .delegate got through but
could hear only one word.

"Hello," said Prime Minister
JawaharlalNehru.

To Be
Made In

PASADENA. Calif.. June28. W- -A
landing place for helicopters on

the roof of a downtown building is
planned as part of an air-b- serv
ice to Los Angeles International
Airport, 20 miles away.

Dr. William D. Currier, chair
man of the chamber of commerce
aviation committee, said yesterday
"hcllporta" probably will be estab-
lished here and in other nearby
communities within a year. The
"alr-bute- will carry 12 passen-
gers.

FOnT WOHTH, June 28 IB
Robert Q. Waggener, 65. president
of the Texas Apartment House
Assn , died In a hospital hero
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Term
Girl's Death

HOPKINSVILLE,

MlmeomnhlRff
AdvcrtlslHE

Reasonable

WALLACE

Egypt
Trouble

"Heliports"
Pasadena

Realtor Succumbs

Timely
COTTON-S-

DRESSES--

Refunds

NOW
$16.95

14.95
12.95
11.95
10.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
5.95

Sptckil Train Is

AdviHUrt Ftr
JambtrttStouts
BOREE, June 28--lf It was very
late when We all get to sleep
Sunday sight, because most of the
boys were restless and getting
used to their new surroundings.

Kirby Brown, being one of the
quieter boys stayed close to his
seat, and Jimmy Damron remain
ed In his seat most of the time,
too.

Jimmy Smith has a exploring
mood and made It hit business
to find out what was going on
around him.

While Big Spring boys have most
ly catered to horned toads for
trading purposes, there are somo
boyt on the train with live ar
madllloa, and snakes, possums,
crOwt, etc.

Tho mott amusing happening
was a boy who had a box of
horned toads, and some of the
horned toads laid eggs and the
boy couldn't figure out what they
were.

Our address at the National
Boy Scout Jamboree will be Jam
boree Troop ..o. 5 Section 13,
Boy Scouts or America, National
Jamobree Valley Fo-g-e, Pa. (B1U

Early and ore Anderson)

AFL Convent-io-n

PromisesSupport
In Future Fighting

SAN ANTONIO, June 38. W
Delegates to the 52nd annual con
vention of the Texas State Federa-
tion of Labor promised the tunDort
of labor In anynational emergency
causcany u:n Korean fighting.

The 550 delegates pledged to
PresidentTruman that "when
needed, the warriors and produc
tion of weapons to back up your
program will be were, and you
may count on it."

J. L. Rhodes, AFL southern di-

rectorof organisation told the con-
vention later that "if war cornea,
tabor will be ready to man the
munitions plants, shipyards, and
other Industriesfor the protection
of the democracy which this great
labor movement his built and pro-
tected since thebeginning of its
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Hereford Sale Ends

JACKSBOHO, June28. Ul The
Craft dispersaltale of regis

tered polled Heretordshere result
ed In a total u IZ54.ZJ5 paid for
Ml Iota of cattle.

The average saleduring the past
two davt waa 1470.

The M bulls sold for 136.523. or
an average of and the 457
females brought 1217,730 for an
averageof 8483.

The sale Is believed to be the
largestauction ever held for
tered polled Hereford!. Cattlemen
from 14 states attended. The sale
had been scheduledfor days,
out eager Diaaing out the
auction yesterday.

New Chiripody Head
SAN ANTONIO, June 28. Ml

Dr. E W. Dobbs of Houston was
named president of the Southwest-
ern Chiropody Congressat the 33rd
annual convention hereyesterday.
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LAT- V

la New Offices At
S08Scurry

PhoneS01

Flights Dally

DALLAS

2 Hrs., 21 Min.
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Friday
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ALTERATIONS

6 Big Spring (Tcxaa)

Oleomargarine,f rice
Falls Fast In Dallas

DALLAS. Jane 28. CD Retail
oricet of colored oleomargarine tell

about 10 cents a pound here yes-
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COLLECT

PRODUCT TOPS

WIN A BIKE!

BE OF

Want this beautiful new bike? tuit

Wed., June Ii60

THE PROUD THIS NEW BIKE

Wctine DorJen'sbottle stoppers(tht inside one, from any bottlt), lift
tabs from Borden's papermilk cartons and the tops from'BordtaVlca j.
cream and cottagecheeie cartons ask everyone you know to hie Bor
den's high quality products and save the needed Items for you. Turn
them in by 3 P.M. Saturday, and next Wednesday's papermay announce
YOU as tht winner of a wonderful new bike! Its easy and It's fun.

P

Start collecting KOWI

&&&&&
"- -

READ THESE EASY RULES ?T&

t. Collier it min? Borden's bottlt stop-px- rj

(the Imld one), lift tabs from
the piper milk cirtont, and Borden'i
Ira Cream andCottasi CbeeMcanon
rope, ai fou can from any source.

2. Put theie Items In a tack or ether
coniilntr that can be Cloud. Intlde,
put a sheetof paper with four name,
addreit and ate, plainly written or
printed.

1. Tie or faen top of container tlchtlj.

4. Turn your container la at tht Weit-er-a

Auto Store, 204 Main Street, not
later thin J P.M. Saturday of the
week ending, the conteit. Weekly
content end at J P.M. Saturday. Miy

JP I

' 4

t mm j.- -
x- -

26.

tenia, four, days short of tW end

of the IHent federal tax,on dee.
The price in three major chains

,! fm 29 to tf'ceata nei"" " , iZ
It had beenN U

42 cents.

THE

lilt Vtlk'l wlaatr h
lertea't list (Mint

MI

Aurora Msrtnjs

tad the easy rules, then" Start col-- A'

icr chau ot
COtMOr CHtMf

to
w s

II y need ! We tlaiktt It win
ill new hlkel Itrden'l It tjlTtoy away.

27, June i, Junt 10, Junt IT, June.
24 and July I. Eich Week Is a new

'conteit.

). Winners will be determined by tbt .

count made by tbt Borden judjti
Judiet drdiloo Is 601L

i. Each wttk't winner will b an-

nounced on the following Wtdotf
day. You cannot win mots thin cot
bike.

7. TVo entry will be returned.

S. Eyery boy or girl andsr tba aft of
IS ii eligible to enter, except aatm-be- n

of liralllet of Bordta Coatpto.j
employees.

9
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i'snrirwie milk and

Sale
PLAY CLOTHES---

Saturday
SUITS

ft4 If

OWNER

.Vti nqw
$15.95
13,95
12.95
10.95
8.95

Vz PRICE
Vz PRICE
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WINNER!
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Ludle Hester. Tp Be Staff Member
For T$xas Tech School Of Missions

Luclle Heiter, local First Melho.
dUt educational director, hai been
named a a atatf member (or the
Northwest TexasConference Meth-od-

Woman's Society o Christian
Service School of Missions to be
held at Texas Technological col-leg-e,

Lubbock, July 31 through
August

The purposeof the school Is to
bring to the women of the con-

ference In a condensed form In-

formation concerning the total
program of society for the
year. Clinics will be held each day
under the direction of the corre
spending conference officer in the
following lines of work: president,
secretaries of missionary educa.
tlon and service, Christian social
relations, missionary personnel,
literature and publications, spiri-
tual life, student work and Wes-leya-n

Service Guild.
Mrs. T. W. Whigham. conference

secretary of missionary education,
has been elected as dean ol the
school. Other members of the
school committee are the follow-
ing conference officers: committee
chairman, Mrs. M. B. Ullbum,
Lubbock; n, Mrs. U.
D. Crosby, Lubbock; registrar,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Lubbock; sec-
retary, Mrs. Sam B. Cook, Pim-
ps; treasurer, Mrs. Paige Colli-ba- r.

Spur; literature chairman,
Mrs, J. It. Moore, Amarillo; de--

In

GARDEN CITY. June 28,, (Spl)
DonnetU Cox and Wanda Wilker-so- n

gave a on the
making and use of master mix
when the Glasscock County Home

Club met Tuesday
afternoon. The meeting was held
In the Home Economics depart-
ment at the high school.

Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson presided
at the business meeting. Time
for HD Club meetings was changed
from 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. The next
meeting will be July 5 ..Instead
of July 4, the regular meeting
date.

Mrs. Jlmmie Cook won the door
prise.

Attending the meeting,were Mrs.
Belle Wllkerson, Mrs. E. M. Teele,
Lora Medlin, Mrs. Jlmmie Cook,
Mrs. Max Fltihugh, Mrs. Ronnell
McDanlel. Mrs. Nell Holland, Mrs,
Fred Bailiff, Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson,
Wanda Wllkerson and Bonnetta
Cox.

In the Home" was
the subject for the Royal Service
program when the Baptist WMS
met at the church Monday after-
noon. Mrs. A. Wade was cro.
gram leader,. Others taking part in
me program were Mrs. irrea Hat'
lift and Mrs. Cal Pruett.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray and
daughters left Tuesday by planefor

Driv In

910 East3rd.

Meats
Beer t
Ice , t

-

Dairy

We Are Ready Te
Service & Start

" Air

Air Fade
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GlasscockHome DemonstrationClub

Meets GardenCity High School

demonstration

Demonstration

"Christianity

Shorty's

Grocery

Featnrtag
Gaudy's

Products'

Ooaditieaers

CoHdlttoaer

.Western Insulatinf
Company

WAwtta PbeaeSW

OtirlmpravciFttiKUi;

iomferl.
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TfJStaM
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Luctle Hester

votional chairman, Mrs. J. E
Peters, Pott; music chairman,
Mrs. George Robertson, Childress;
snd librarian, Mrs. George Turn.
ley. Amarillo.

Special emphasis Is being placed
on the courses of study to be pre
sented during the year and each
member of the school will be al-

lowed to take one study and re.
celre credit on It during the two

periods of class lnstruo

New York. They plan to visit
her mother In Pennsylvania, visit
la Chicago and Washington: D.. C.
They will be gone a month.

Deanna Marie Watklns went to
Buffalo Gap Sunday where she
will attend Camp Tonkawa for the
last week of the camp.

Annett Ward and. Mary Helen
GUUsple were in Big Spring last
week attending the Baptist en
campment

Mary Joe Cox went to Fort
Davis, this week to attend tbtt
Girl Scout camp in the'Davla Moun-

tains. ,
Mr.. and Mrs.O. L. Bich and

children' spent the past week end
fishing on the coast.

BUI McAlDlne left. Monday for
Houston where he plans to wont.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich and
children spent the past weke end
flshloa on the coast.

MT. and Mrs. V. A. Parker
and Cynthia were here Sunday to
visit his brother and aister-ln-la-

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Parker.
GuestsIn the W. K. Scuddayhome

have been Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Ballard and sons of Brownfleld,
Mrs. O.W.'Scuddayand children
and MrsrPeIHScUdOayof Forsan
and Mr. and Mrs. "C. A. Ballard
of Rosa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Moran
went'toFort Worth Sunday on bus-
iness.

StantonNotes
STANTON, June 28 (Spl-- i

McCoy and Beaniespent Tuesday
night. In Lubbock with his mother,
Mrs. M. J. McCoy,

Mrs. Edna Davidson was a Sun
day visitor of her sister, Mrs. J,
L. Baugh in Coahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Butcher
and tons, Earl Henson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Gregg spent Sun
day ,ln Odessa.

Mrs. George JJUly 'Wllkerson
and daughterof Monument, N. M.
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Hasting and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stephenson
anachildren have moved to Black- -

well.' Stephenson has been em
ployed .here as high school prin
cipal.

Daily Vacation Bible School for
Latin-Americ- children held com-
mencement exercisesFriday. E. R.
Hammock,, Baptist missonary for
Stanton directed the activities of
the school. ,f ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves
and Granville have returned from
a trip to Los Angeles, Calif, t

Mrs, Charlie Craven has return-
ed home from a Sab Angtjo hos-
pital. "

Announcement has tieea made
that the Brotherhood of the First
Baptist church meet the first
Thursday of each month.

Mrs. Ivan White has been a pa-
ttest in the Skaton Memorial Hos-
pital. " .

Mr, ana Mrs. Bateest Bridges
and sons of Big Spring' have" been
visitors of Mr and Mrs, G. A.
Bridges.

Aacleat ktegs of Denmark tre.
eueatiy etabashed residences at
Viberg, legated e- - tfc saaJalasl
tjSAjausLaiaaJ of juiLgLSUl
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Uon offered eachday. The studies
and the persons who will direct
them tre as follows! "The Near
East," Dorothy McConnell of New
York, editor of the ."World Out--
look," and Charlie Holland of Luf--
kln, a returned missionary from
Japan; "Cooperation for Christian
Community," Estelle Mcintosh of
Clyde, a deaconncss In Rural
Work. In Arkansas; Mrs. J. B.
Davis of Amarillo, formerly a
teacherin PanamaPublic schools:
"Corporate Worship," Mrs. C. At
Blckley of Lubbock, jurisdictional Is

secretary of spiritual lite, and
Luclle Hester of Big Spring, dl a
rector of Christian education: "A
Christian's Vocation," Mrs. G. W.
Dameron of Plnevllle, Arkansas,
jurisdictional secretary of mis-
sionary education, and Mrs. Cecil
It. Matthews of Lubbock, Wesley
Foundation counselor, Texas Tech.

Workshops on "Work of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service," "Enrichment Materials"
and "Recruitment for Christian
Vocation" will be held each day
under the direction of Mrs. Dam.
eron, Mrs. Whigham and Mrs.
Luther Kirk, Pcrryton, conference
secretaryof missionary personnel.

Membership is open to any
member o( the Woman's Society
or Wesleyan Service guild, but
anyone desiring to attend Is asked
to registerImmediately by writing
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, 3419 21st, Lub-
bock, and sending tho enrollment
tee. A few dormitory rooms are
yet available and persons reels
tering snouia indicate If they de
sire a reservation. Dormitory res!
dence is not required for attch
dance atthe school, but the pay.
ment or, tne enrollmentfee is nec-
essary for attending any of the
classes, workshops or clinics.

Each aoclety may send as many
delegates as possible. Local and
district officers are being urged
to attend.

StateOfficial
To Visit Local

RebekahLodge
Plans wrre made to have a ban

quet in honor of Mable Patterson,
president of the Tews Rebekah
Grand Lodge, at a meeting held
by the Big Spring Rebekah lodre
Tuesday evening.The state offi-
cial will bo In Big Spring on July
tl. Initiation will be held on that
date for three candidates.

Mary Brown was taken Into the
lodge by transfer.

Those presentwere: Delia Her
ring. Buelah VanAuker. Lucille
Thomas, JacquelineWilson, Velma
Mitchell, Lena Faye Franks, Mar
garctte Cooper, Ida Mae Cook,
Verna Hull, Xols Foresyth, Irene
Harrell, M. E. Byerley, Bonnie
Phillips, B: M. Franks, Buelah
Morrison, Louise Williams, Odella
Hull, Merrltt Jordan, Cindy
Brathear, Ola GUllland, Marie
Hughes, Irene Gross, Frances
Shank, Rosalec GUllland, Thelma
Braiine, Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Ro
gers, Eula Pond, Gladys Mien,
Audrey Cain, Ruby Bell, Ola Pearl
Hul. Mary Brown. Pauline Shipley,
A. F. GlilUand, Emmctt Hull, E.
F. Kehrer, A. C. Wllkerson. Julia
Wllkerson, A. F. Hill, J A. Ship-
ley, Rose Palmer, Louise Johnson,
Mattle Mann, Pauline Harper
Mary Palmer, Edgelee Patterson,
Tracy Thomas, Judy Kehrer, Ber-
tha Byerley, Nannie Adkihs, Sarah
Griffin, Lenora Amcrson, T. H.
Amerson, Eugene Thomas and C.
E. Mlers.

Three Members
Added To WS6

Three new members,Mrs, Bob
Eubank, Mrs. Harwood Keith and
Mrs. W J. Rises,were addedd to
the Wesleyan Service Guild at a
meeting held in the home of Mrs,
Cecil McDonald, 60S Washington,
Mrs. W. D, McDonald was the
nfflrlil hotlell.

jars. W. D, McDonald and Mrs.
H. N. Robinson presented a dis-
cussionentlUed "Ye Are The Light
Of The World." LucUe Heiter cave
the deyotloasL Mrs, E, W, Alexan-
der as the program leader. As
the musical feature of the pro-
gram, Joyce' Howard sang "In
Christ ThereIs No East Or West."

Mrs. B. M'. Keeee presided dur-
ing the business session.

Mrs. W, D. McDonald and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald served refresh-
ments to the following; Mrs. Har-
wood Keith, Mrs. ,Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Mildred Long, Mrs. E. W.
Alexander, Mrs. N. W, McCleakey,
Mrs. V. A. Miller, a cueet. tix:
J,D, Ramsey, a guest, Joyce How--
ars, Mrs, n. u. Mcgeau, Mrs.
LteaFleweUeo,Mrs. B. M. Keese.
Mm, FeMea SeaHa,Mrs, T, J, Sft-- .'

Mrs. H. N Koblneon, Mrs.
W J, Ritffi, Mra. "W. D. McDeaald,
Mrs. Ceefl McDonald aad Luclle
Hester

Ruth ClassHas

Social Tutsdqy
KeastttM at the Until C1m of

the X IWta BaaMst eawrch
Md a wjiaar reeet,t tfc City

Mrs. Btttse WtBthr jtsaetid the

Meet,
Tsje aesaflsa

Lm Majw.

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
f y MHJnd Vewnf

What little fan mall we have
received since we started writing
this column some IS months ago
has been Interesting, to say the
lestt. "Tun morning, we got a
note signed "A friend you didn't
meet"

You msy not remember, but
we received a letter Immediately
after we got the first on from our
country cousin. We highly susDect
that this morning's letter was
from the same person who wrote
that letter.

Says something like this, "This
to with you God-spee-d and all

the blessings life can hold for
gallant girl Keep your dreams,

though the heavens fall, keep your
sense of honor and justice you
have more than most and never.
never dip your pen in 'imesr' of
another "

The writer goes on to ssy some--
inmg aoout tne gracious word
the generous thoueht. the with
holding of Judgement setting peo-
ple apart and giving them prestige
wuere h counts ana marking them
as some of God's own. He or she
also says that "God never takes
away with one hand that he
uoctn i give DScX something better with the other

Then the writer quotes someone
else as saying: "life is to full
of meaning and purpose, so full
of beauty beneath its covering
that you will find earthbut cloaksyour neaven ..everything we calla trial, sorrow, or a duty, be--"" ra, me angersband la there;
the gift is there, and the wonder
of an overshadowing presence.

With farewell notes and farewell
parties, we feel like we're practi-
cally out of town. But we still don't
have the club card file In order.
Friday Is going to be the last
day that we will be able to work
on that file, so If you don't want
to be called at midnight Friday,
you had better call us. We want
your official meeting date and
your place and time of meeting
and your incoming or presnet of-

ficers. We would appreciate your
call.

LLANO, June 28.

vows were by Sarah
Adele Ashley of Llano and Jack
Biaidcll Waide of Big Spring in
a single ring, garden ceremony at
7 o'clock Saturday evening.

The bride Is the daughter ot
Senator and Mrs. Carlos C. Ashley
and Waide Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wjalde of Paint Rock.

The Rev. W. B. OUver, pastor
ot First Christian Church read the
marriage ceremony at the Ashley

home. Vows were be
fore a of native

and while caladium. A

white bridal arch waa twined with
smUax and flanked by
white and
trees. The aisle was marked with
hurricane lamps attached by white
streamersand clusters of gar.
denlas and smUax.

The bridal party the
garden from the porch, where
baskets of white gladioli, Marconi
daisies and feverfew were used.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
Duchesssatin fashioned with iltted
bodice and long sleeves. The
portrait neckline was
with seed pearls and the fingertip
veil of French Illusion was held by
a Juliet cap ot white satin also

with seed pearls,
She a bridal bouquet ot
white roses and lilies of the val
ley.

Ann Bettls of Olney was maid
of honor and were
Mrs. Louis Doran of Garland
and Sarah Malner of Austin, cou-
sins of the bride, and Nancy Rob-
ertsof Rotan, The wore
Identical dressesof pink organdy
with puffed' sleeves and portrait
necklines outlined with eyelet em.
broidered organdy ruffles which
extended down the front ot the
bouffant skirt In panels. They car.
ried colonial boquets of
Beauty roses. The maid ot honor
wore a pink horsehair gardenhat
and the wor gar
lands of garnet roses.

Fred ft. Campbell of Paint Rock
was best man. Ushers were Carlos
C. Ashley, Jr., brother of the
bride, Rayburn Hallmao of Me,
nam, Alton Bishop ol Paint nock,
cousin of the aad Beo
Sims of Pawt Rock.

Mrs. Roger Garrett of Marlla,
aunt of the bride was soloist aad
Mrs. Cal B. Barnett of Llaao was
organist.

reuowwg me ceremony a re.
epttes waa Md M Ota gajtfea,

'?

OMite la! Ftieif
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PythianSisters

Meet Monday
For Flag Program

Sterling Temple 43 01 the Pythl-a- n

sisters met in regula session
at Castle Halt

SarahAdele Ashley BecomesBride

Of JackBlasdell Waide In Llano
Wedding

exchanged

exchanged
background

shrubbery

gardenias,
candelabra gardenia

entered

embroidered

embroidered
carried

bridesmaids

attendants

American

bridesmaids

bridegroom

On

Monday.
Flag Day theme was carried Out

In the program A poem was read
by Pat Bucher and the group
tang "America."

During the business session, the
resignation ot Janet Lilly as pro-

tector of the Temple was accptd
and Johnnie Holland was stepped
up to that position Jane Huttitet-tr- r

was elected ss guard.
Hostesses (or the evening wire

Bonnie Bennett and Jane Huffstet-le-r.

Refreshments were served to
Ann Darrow, Maurlne Chrane,
Catherine dcGrafienreld, Bonnie
Bennett, Juantta Fannin, It 1 1 1 a
Medlin, Evelyn Johnson, Janet
Lilly, Johnnie Holland, Annabelle
Iluddleston, Ima Jean Boatler,
Verna Martin. Pat Bucher and
Jane Hutfstetler.

GleanersClass

Has Lawn Party
Gleaners Sunday School Class or

the East Fourth Baptist church
were entertained With a lawn par-
ty and Ice cream social at the
home of Mrs. A. F. GUllland, Mon-
day. Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Rex Edwards, ..Mrs. R. T.
Lytic. Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Ed-
na Perkins and Mrs. GUllland.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon, president,
presented the program and Mrs.
Arthur Leonard gave the devo-
tional and offered a prayer.

During a brief business session,
visitation was discussed.

Attending the social were Mrs.
Ira Raley, Mrs. II. J, Rogers and
Jane, Lana Fay and Belva Jo
Wren. Mra. Ross HU1. Mrs. 0. D.
Engle, Mrs, J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Arthur Leonard
and the hostesses.

The serving table was laid with
a pink organdy cloth caught up
with gardenias. The table was cen-

tered with an arrangement ot
white gladioli and Marconi daisies
Mrs. D. P. Smith of Llano served
the three-tiere-d cake and Mrs.
Luke Moss of Llano poured the
punch. Mrs. J. Edward Johnson
of Dallas was at the guest book.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. J. Neft Malner
of Austin, Mrs. J. Mitch Johnson
and Mrs. Reuben Ashley of San
Saba, Mrs. S. E. Chestnut and
Mrs. Ben Donop of Llano.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoio,
N. M., the bride wore a suit ol
toastIrish linen with matching ac-
cessories of MUsn straw and a
natural Milan hat with matching
gloves.

Following the wedding trio. Mr.
and Mrs, Waide will bo at home
In Big Spring where he Is em
ployed as assistant agricultural
agent.

The bride is a graduateof Aus
tin high-- school and is a junior ttu--
Usui at ww. wiuu iruiiu. name
is a graduate ot Texas A&M col-
lege wherebewas" a member of
Ross Volunteers and received a
commission as second lieutenant
in tne Air corps.
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Initiation Held For Fiv& Giris , ,

By Order Of Rainbow On Tuesday
The Order ot Rainbow tat Girls

held Initiation services for five
girls at their regular meeting
Tuesday night, Those Initiated were
Marylee James, Belva Jo Wren,
Lyneil Martin, Betty Wright and
Lyda Mae Axtens. Quepha Pres-

ton, Worthy Advtsori presided at
the service.

Vevaene Apple, Grand Drill
Leader of the Grand Attcmbly of
Texas wa Introduced to the group.
Miss Apple In a Pait Worthy Ad--
vosor and Pait Grand Represenla.
live of the Grand Atsemby. Other
Past Worthy Advisors present were
Joyce Howard, Peggy Lamb and
Kitty Roberts.

Eastern Stars and Masons at-
tending the meeting were intro
duced.

Announcement was made that
Peggy O'Neal. Grand Worthy Ad
visor ot tne Grand Assembly of
i exas. rat iiuac, Pait Grand Char-
ity and Mitt O'Neal's parents will
attend the next meeting of the Big
Spring Assembly. A dinner In their
honor is scheduled for the night of
July 11.

Attendln the meeting were Jean
stratton, Peggy Toons. Joy WU
Hams, Charlotte Wllllama, Annell
l'ucKctt, Joyce Gound. Wanda Pet.
ty, Ann Crocker, Quepha Preston,
LaJuan Horton, Joan Miller, Sue
uianxenthtp, Dime Pat Everett,
JaneRoblnton, Doris Ann Daniels,
Barbara Smith. Marilyn Jackson,
Geraldine McGlnnU, Jackie Mar--

EagerBeavers
Meet On Tuesday

Mrs. Denver Yates wss hostess
to a meeting ot the EagerBeavera
iiicsoay ancrnoon. Handwork was
the entertainment for the afternoon.

During the business sessionplans
were msdo for an Ice cream sup-
per to be held Saturday nlsht.
July 1, in the home of Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, 500 Douglas. Games and
42 will be entertainment.

Tho club will not meot July 4tH
and the next meeting will be July
11 In the home ot Mrs. V, C. Bar
ber 304 W. 19th.

Refreshments were served' to
Mrs. V. C. Bsrber, Mrs. M. W.
Rupp, David and Larry, Mra A.
F. Johmon, Mrs Ola Franklin,
Mrs W. 0. Washington. Joe Mich--
ell and Javid, Mrs. Leroy Flndley
and Sarah Lee, Mrs. Richard
Grimes, Mrs. Roy Splvey and Judy,
Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and
Janet, Mrs. H. D. Druton. Mrs.
J. E. Freeman and Edith and
Johnny, Mary Beth. Ava NeU and
Jean Yates, Patsy Jernlgan. Lane
and Kenny Johnson, Linda Frank;
im ana ui nosieis, Airs, juenvor
Yates.

chant, Kitty Roberts, Annabelle.
Lane, Frances McClalri, Frances
nice, vtitty King, mta Mcuaniei,
Mary Frances Norman. Shirley
Riddle, Joyce Howard, Fern Crab--
tree, Frances Crabtree. Anita
Forrrit, Peggy Lamb. Margie Beth
Keaton, ColleenVaughan,Vevagene
Appie, rat union, Joyce Ander-so-n

snd Jeanne Msxwell, a visitor
from Lai Cruces, N. M. Assembly
No. 12.

Esitcrn Stars and Masons at-

tending were Mrs. Beulah James,
Mrs. II V. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Everett. Mr and Mrs. E. 8.
Crsbtree, Mr and Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Wright. Mrs.
Vera Gross, Dorothy Driver and
Mrs. Tracy Roberts.

RebekahLodge

MeetsTuesday
Qraee Martin, Noble Qrand. pre- -

sided at the buslnesi teiilon when
the John A Kee Rebekah Lodge,
No, 15S mot Tuciday night at the
Carpenters Hall.

The Installing staff practiced
for the Installation service to be
held July 11. AU members are
asked to como dressed in formats
for the occasion.

June Coruthers was accepted as
a new momber andInitiation will
be held July 18.

Attending the meeUngwere Pearl
Mann, Dolores Wtlllami, LucUle
Brown, Jones Lamar Barney
Hughes, Robert Wlnilow, Mae Dar-
row, LU Stephens, Lets Metcalf,
Hatel Lamar, Otha Fay Nevlns
Beatrice Bonner, Eula Lea, Mable
Spears, Zula Reeves, Mary Cole.
Mary Wlnilow. Ben Miller, Ida
Hughes, Gould Winn, JeanHarris,
Viha cormaaand Beatrice Vlereg
go.

Mrs. T. M. HarreJI,
Is ProgramLeader

Mrs. Tv M. Harrell presented
the program when the Northsldo
Baptist WMS met at the cbutch
Monday afternoon. The meeting
opened with the singing ', of the
hymn, "Let the Lower Lights' Be
Burning" and a prayer by Mrs.
Paul Logsdon. Mrs. O. J. Couch
gave the scripture reading from
Matthew 16. The closing prayer
was ottered by Mrs. W. L. Richard-so- n.

Mrs. R. W. Keener was accept
ed by the group as a new mem'
ber.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
G. J. Couch, Mrs, T. M. Harrell,
Airs, t--v m. iiarreil, Mrs. ,Paul
Losdon, Mrs. Gene Fleming. Mrs,
,Q, T. Palmer, Mrs. W, L, Richard
son, Mrs. n. vf. Keener and Airs.
w. ,, wooa

YMCASquareqlub i
MeetsOn Monday

C. A. Smauley was master rot
ceremonies and Jim King and hit
Cotden Playboys furnished "ther
music when the YMCA Square
Dance Club met Monday evening,
Callers Included Earl Reld, AW.?
Allen. Wallace Reld, W. A. Cook,-C-

.
A. Smauley and Mrs. Rip"

Arthur,
Members attending were Mr.

and Mrs. O. M. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Read, Mr, and
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mr and Mrs.
C E Milam, Mr. and Mrs. R., D.
Arthur, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Bmsu-le-y,

Earl Reld, Mr. and Mrs.
J E Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Tt
Henry, Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Rube Bsker, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs,
uonaia Lay. Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
walker. Me. nri Mr. a S'
Muneke, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cook
and Wallace Reld.

Mrs. C. Reynolds-I-s

Club Hostqss ,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds was host--'

en to a meeting ot the Needleand
Thread Club In her home, lKKT
Nolan, Tuesday afternoon, Secret''
pal girts, were exchanged by those"
attending. ' -,

Hie next meeting will be In the ,,
home of Mrs, Keith Henderson,

Refreshmentst were served to
M". J. W, Croan, Mrs. E, T.Tuck.
er, Mra. Marrtai Sowell, Mrs.,
Oiaiiy McCrary and the, hostess,
Mrs ncjnolda. ' -
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A bible ThoughtFor Today-

SeriousnessOf KoreanSituation
DoesNot WarrantWarHysteria

Seriousness of the iltuiUon In Korea
eatmot be discounted. Our court of direct
aid tad even participation 1 a bold one.

It can accomplish one of two things
either enforce our warning that commun-lttl- e

aggression tnutt be hslted, or else
result In chain reaction of events
whose end 1 difficult to fathom.

Yet there la no reason for war hysteria.
With our penchant for extremes, the
American people are subject to demon-

strative excesses. We are too apt to ac-et-pt

Implications at accomplishments; we
are prone to regard one shot as a battle,
er a crisis aa a catastrophe.

Certainly any realistic view of the situa

North Carolina SpeaksSouth!s

ResentmentOver Developments
Although he received 4.l percent of the

total vote cast for senatorial candidates
la tb North Carolina first primary May
IT, Dr. Frank Graham, former president
of the University of North Carolina, was
aoundly beaten In the runoff Saturday by

tie eaiond man In the"" first primary, Law-

yer Willis Smith of Ilalelgh.
Smith It a conservative, Graham a

liberal. At It turned out. Dr. Graham
was a little too liberal for North Caro-

lina' taste. Although be was a member
of the presidential commission which
drewup the civil rights program on which
President Truman made bit last cam-
paign Dr. Graham had dissentedon some
of its features, notably FEPC. Out be
tad-- not dissented very loudly, and this
fact was used against him In tha cam-
paign with telling effect. Alto, Dr. Gra-
ham, Ilk a good many Intelligent but

liberals, had been tucked In
on aom organisations that later be-

came Identified at leftist "fronts."
Ills., devotion to tb New-Fa-ir Deal, hit

known liberal attitude toward Interracial

theNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Acheson Usually Fills Only

One Of 65 SpeechRequests
WASHINGTON, 6B-D-EAN ACHESON

has heen tecretary of stat Just about a

year and a half, or 18' months, and in

that,time he hat mad 20 major tpeechet.
, That'a an average of better than on

a month, and he hat mot1 coming up.

Tor a busy and Important man like Ache-to- n,

If a lot of tpeechmakiai. .
'But h isn't setting any,oratory record

for tecretariesof state. That still beloagt

tvth "boy oratorof the Platte," William
JenningsBryan, for a comparabl period

of time among modern secretaries.
Bryan made 55 major talks, a shade

better than two a month, in the 27 months
or two and a quarter year when b

waa tecretary of state from March 1913

tb June 1915.
BUT CORDELL HULL. WHO HAD THE

Job for 12 years, longer than any other
secretaryIn American history, undoubted-
ly' mad oyer that period of Um more
aneeches than any tecretary.

In kit first six yean at tecretary,Hull
mdt,W talks, an average of 14 a year.
This dwindled in the remaining six year
aa this country got Into war and Hull
had less time for tpeechmaklng.

(Some other secretaries:George C. Mar-
shall, 22 in two years, or a little less
than on a month; JamesF. Byrnes, 14
in on and a halt years, or Just a trifle

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Solution To Korean Crisis
Rests With United Nations

UPON THE SHOULDERS OF THE

United Nations rests the responsibility of

finding a safe solution for the Korean up-

heavalthemost dangerousthreat to glob-

al peace which the organisation has thus

far encountered.
Thlt conflict It of course Just a fresh

phase of the struggle betweencommunism

and the democracies. However, in Its es-

senceIt U another clash betweenthe lead-

ers of the two ideologies Russia which is
backing northern Korea, and America,

which ha sponsored the southern Ko-

reans In establishing their republic.
THUS THE POSITION IS FAR TOO

dangeroua to be dealt with In any other
way than by concerted action In the UN.

Direct armed intervention bl either Wash-

ington or Moscow in Korea would be al-

most certain to produc the war which no-

body wants. It may be splitting hairs rath-

er fine, but the provision of military sup-

plies to the Koreans either north or south
Isn't plsced In the category of armed

Intervention technically.
Presumably this was the background

Monday's action by the Republican mem-

bers of the U. S. Senate, meeting in cau-

cus In Washington. They voted that the
Korean Incident shouldn't be allowed to
tavolro the United States In war, although
thla country should provide military sup-pi-le

andother aid for South Korea.
American supplies are being rushed to

southern-- Korea from Japan, but Presi-
dent Rbee Monday described this aid at

o HtUe and too late" after the Russian-baske-d

Communist Jnyader from north,
ra,Korea threw a tank column to the
utalsM of. Seoul, the. southern capital'

Me M he didn't mean It looked like
ftH for the southern cause at that June--
4re. but the country was "very bard up
attain M was alow la coming,"

tion results In sober realisation that our
course Is a calculated one. The fixing of

a line beyond which we will not coun-

tenance Intrusion Is serious If both
tides mean business, trouble aplenty can
result. We know we mean business; It
remains to see to what extent the Com-

munists mesn builness.
night now the Ice Is thin In this par-

ticular pond It's dangerous to be out
on It But by so doing w may stske
our signs with a boldness that will con-

vince trespassersthey had best keep to
their own domsln. Meanwhile, we can
exhibit the calmness and assurance that
befits people of righteous purpose.

relations, and his Inability to get down

to the level of politics where fists, fur
and mud fly proved his undoing.

An extraordinarily bitter and relentless

campaign was carried on against him,

and so he lost.
However, It Is clear that the South la

resentful of certain aspects of the Fair
Deal, particularly the civil rights Issue,

and It waa Dr. Graham' failure to beat
down the opposition's propaganda on thla

front that cost him his place In the Sen-

ate, where he Is filling out an unexpired

term.
It was In a very real sense a defeat

for Harry Truman, who has operated on
the theory that while tb South won't
atomach hla clvl rights program, It really
doesn't matter, for the South will go
along contentedly anyhow. North Carolina
ha just demonstrated that It won't get
along contentedly; It has Just rejected on
of Harry Truman'a great and good
friends, and given the nod to a conserva-

tive who will strengthen the Dlxlecrat
sentiment In the Senate.

better than on a month.)
These figure thow that, although they

are all outdistancedby Bryan for the num-

ber of speeches In a comparable period,
Acheson, Hull, Marshall, and Byrnes run
fairly even on tpeechmaklng.

Those closeto Acheson say he's a lot
more effective speaker when he talks

without notes or prepared text.
But, they feel, there' a little danger In
that for a secretaryor stat.

THERE'S ALWAYS THE CHANCE HE
may use a word or phrase which will
wind up having an effect he never In-

tended, a word or phraae he might not
have used If he had first son over hi
talk In writing.

So, to far, most of hit tpeechetbar
been carefully prepared, and may be re-
written a much at 10 timet or more. It
all ttartt this way:

A group or organization which wants
Achesonfor a speaker, writes to the Stat
Department' Office of Public Affair,
under the. direction of Francis Russell.

Since Russell's offlc gets an average
of 63 such requests a month but Acheson
averages only qne speech a month, he ia
filling only a traction of the requests.

It's the Job of Russell's office to
to Achesonthe requests it think

he should accept. But he makes the final
decision. Once he does, the work begins.

Of The

IN ANY EVENT, THE ONLY SATIS-facto-ry

solution would be to halt the fight-
ing iltogetber. and that would have to ba
done through concerted action In the Unit-
ed Nations. Some suggest it might be han-
dled by mediation. President Truman h
pledged the full support of the country to
UN efforti to end the "unprovoked ag.
gretslon " He added:

Those reiponsible for this act of ag-
gression mut realize how aerloualy the
government of the United States views
such threats to the peace of the world."

The United States Is the key to the posi-

tion, so far as concernsthe UN. While any

sanctions agreed upon by the peace or.
ganlatlon presumably would be carried
out by an International group, America
might have to bear the brunt of the as-

signment For that reason her recommen-
dations will be bound to have much
weight in the UN considerations.

THE CURRENT POSITION REMINDS
one of another far eastern crisis which
the League of Nation encountered back
In 1922. Japan'saggression againstChina
in Manchuria was brought before the
league and there were heated arguments
over the possible use of tsnctlonsagainst
Nippon.

But the league waa too timid to meet
the crisis squarely, Japan'sonly punish-
ment was condemnation and she resigned
from the peace organization.

This failure of the league to measure
up to the situation was credited by nuny1"
observer with having much to do with
its loss of face and ultimate demise, That

'is a point which may be worth rmeember-ln-g
now, as a somewhat similar situation

comes up for action in the UN
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Scientifically, The World Is One
And Must That Way Politically

OSKALOOSA, Iowa. I have
been visiting out here In the Mid-

dle West away from the burea-
ucrat, the McCarthyltea and the
wire, tappers, where I bad the
honor of helping dedicate the
great lighting tystemthat Illum-
inates.the granite facea of Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Lincoln and
Teddy Roosevelt on Mount Rush-mor- e.

Thinking about theae heroes
and what they would have done in
thlt presentageof fear, I couldn't
help wondering whether we today
are exercising all the pioneering
resourcefulnesswhich they show-

ed In founding this country.
I couldn't help thinking that

maybo the present generation is
too toft, too content to rely on
modern Inventions and mechani-
cal miracle. What would we have
done with a great wilderness to
conquer? Would we have had
the courage, the perseverance
that they dldT

Today we face thesame kind of
political wilderness behind the
Iron Curtain and someof ut seem
content merely to worry about
our personal problems while the
world balances on a razor'a
edge between salvation and ruin.

We have become great spe-

cialists in material things. We
can build any weapon, a rocket
plane carryingus to another con-

tinent, perhaps to another plac-
et. But we"do not seem able
to build permanent peace.

With casual
we deal with the peopleabroad on
a
basis. We think we can purchase
Europe or Asia with guns snd
airplanes, wheat and steel, for-
getting that the handshakecounts
more than the handout, that the
smile Is worth more than silver.

ONE WORLD
What we don't seem to realize,

however, is since the scientists
have made us neighbors to the
rest of the world, we must begin
thinking in terms of one world.

When George Washington went
to New York for the first inaugu-
ral, It took him 14 daya from
Mount Vernon. Now It takes on
hour by plane, while In 14 daya
we can fly twice around the
world. So the world today is one
world in scientific fact, and we
must begin to think of it as Such
in political fact

I do not care whether we call
It a Federal World Union, or
United World FederaUsts, or a
World Constitution. But I am sure
that if Washington, Jefferson and
Lincoln were alive today, they
would throw their great pioneer-
ing spirit into working for new
goal.

When they f Irtt wrote, our Con-

stitution, the skeptics told them
that a federal union was impos-
sible. The colonies were miles
apart, not only In distance,but
In language, in customs, and in
creeds. All they bad was a com-
mon need for survival.

But Washington and Jefferson
overcame those obstacle to form
a federalconstitution thathasbe-

come the greatest in lbe.wcrld..
Five years ago when I "went to

San Francisco to watch the dip-

lomats form the United Nations,
we thought we were taking , a
great atep forward. But at that
time, we did not know. about
the atomic bomb. today, the
United Nations, bogged down by
Vetoes, paralysed in this age of
fear, 1 Just at out of date as the
cavalry and infantry' of Wash-
ington's army.
' The presentgeneration bat one
great thing In common with the
founding father an urgent need
for aurvlvaL And Just a tbey
fought to establish , American
democracy,we kav get to Hj--

That WasClose!

Be
to establish a world democracy-wo-rld

brotherhood.
Actually we are battling against

an idea the phony Idea of com-
munism. But Teddy Roosevelt
would be ashamed of the fight
we are making. We, in many
areas,are letting Russia win the
battle of creeds, without even
giving our own creeda good dis-
play In a big show window. Wo
are supposed to be the world's
best salesmen. We've sold Ice-
boxes to Eskimos, sun lamps to
Hottentots. Yet we. a nation of
crack salesmen, have partly let
the Communists outsell u.

No good salesman balks at sel-
ling in a competitors territory.
Yet for a long time we have
balked at selling behind the iron
curtain, and we are still doing
only a half-heart- job of it.
, But It we bold up the ideal of

world brotherhood and sell it
hard enough, we can penetrate
the Iron curtain. But It will take
just as" revolutionary a brand of
salesmanship as that used by
the founding fathers. Including
the goal of world government.

If we are realistic today, we
face the discouraging fact that
democracy is in dangerof being
lost by default.

Faced with this situation, I

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Problem Of Showgirl
Find Chic Clothes

NEW YORK One of the
major problems of showgirls,
those glorified beauties who

must dress like a million dollars
tohold their status in ahowbusl-ness- ",

is to find chic clothes
which will tbow them off best
when they go Into theatrical
managers' offices looking for
role. And the showgirls under-
standablymust find styles which
are of Pari or Fifth Avenue dis-

tinction, bu( which do not fit Into
the top price category. Show-

girls. "may lock like a million
dollars, but they do not make
much money.

So the other afternoonI went
with a couple of showgirls on a
shopping tour, and It was as
fascinating as rehearsalsof a
new Broadway show. It was Into
the showrooms of designerHen-

ry Rosenfeld we went, a salon
which was swarming with beau-
tiful blonde and brunette mod-
els who were exhibiting some
chic numbers with the same elan
they show when walking across
a theatrical stsge. Rosenfeld, a
33--y ear-ol- d New Yorker, is quite
a showman. As buyers from var-
ious departmentand specially
stores throughout the country
watch the models parading in
new fashions, he adds an extra
incentive!

This style," he says a the
pretty, girl walks around the
atyle theater, 'isimported Irish
linen. It ia number 3174 and
wholesales'for $10.73. If jou buy
24 of them, you also get two'
tickets to the Army-Notr- e Dame
game;'if you buy 48 of them
you get two ticket to 'South
Pacific' or any other Broadway
hit show, if you buy oaiy a half
dozen of them, then I will take
you out and buy, you dinner."

Rosenfeld l kidding most of
the-- .time, but he is .very serious
about hi dresa models, a busi-
ness just off Broadway where
ke sells to retail stores more
than .J.Mv.WO stream a year.

doubt If Washington or Jefferson
would rely solely on arm and
things material. They would put
all their pioneering resourceful-
ness,which conquered the wilder-
ness, repelled foreign Invaders
and amalgamated thirteen widely-sepa-

rated colonies, Into ending
this age of fear.

Jefferson would probably write
a "BUI of Rights" for the world.
Washington, despite hi "Fare
well Message," would begin to
get behind the Iron Curtain with
the ideals and ideas necessary
to a lasting peace. Lincoln and
Teddy Roosevelt would make a
bold attempt to bring about a
change, even If they risked fail-
ure. For each knew that It was
possible to accomplish the Im-
possible.

So we've got to revise our
thinking and realize that democ-
racy was a great gift handed to
us at a great price. We have
got to work just as hard to pre-
serve It as Washington or Jef-
ferson worked to establish It
Washington sacrificed a life of
luxury for an Ideal; Jefferson
and Lincoln welcomed revolution-
ary thinking. And if the physicist
have made this one world In
scientific fact, it is up to us to
make it one world In political
fact.

To
"When I first went Into this
business." he said, "the first
thing I did was allocate J2.000.000
for newspaper advertising. I can
design the best dresses In the
world, but you haveto tell wom-
en what you have and the best
medium for that Is newspaper
advertising."
Rosenfeld started in show bus-nc-ss

when he was a youngster
on New York'a east side, the
tenement district He organed
a circus and be says that It was
prety successful. He bad fifty
performers and, he saya, they
were doing fine when they
grossed 50 a week. The circus
venture ended when the police
ordered them to stay pff vacant
lots,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

LONGANIMITY

ABILITY TO SUFFER
WITHOUT COMPLAINT- - PATIENCE?
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Old Model T Got Xq-- u There
If Bailing Wire Held Out

In this day of sleek, low-slun- g, compli-
cated model, I lament the passing of
the model T.

This ingenious example of four cylinder
simplicity was really the only machine
I ever came near understanding. If It
got to Jerking, I had no hesitancy about
hauling out the wrench, bracingwith one
foot against the block and hauling away
on a sparkplug. A few scrapes with the
pocketknlfe, a twist with plyers with a
dime as a gauge, and It was back good
as sew.

If this didn't work .there wasn't but
about one other course of action. This
called for running the handover the coll
box to aee If one of the electrical heart-
beats was sulking. Sometimes a wiggle
or two would start Vibration again. Oc-
casionally the offending coll had to be
removed so that points could be polished

..off with mama'a fingernail file. Som-
etimes. If the coll didn't fit like It ought

to, a couple of match atcms between It
and the metal box made the coll fit snugly
against connections.

Should the plodding machine get to
rattling too much on the bill, the panacea
was to let up on the spark lever. Should
this fall of results, It was conceded that
the cylinder head had accumulated an
overdose of carbon. Off It came with
the assurancethat it could be slapped
back on without any repercussions. Some-
times backyard mechanlca put a touch
of shellac on the head gasket-somet-ime

not
In drastic cases, rod c6uld be taken

loose and pistons removed for new
rings. It was right smart of a tug to
get the piston back In after the new
rings had been wrestled Into their
grooves, but main strengthand awkward-
ness could accomplish It A bearing job
or tightening the rods was no job at all.
Of course home made mechanics occa.
lonally got them a llttlo too tight with
interesting results.

If the clutch seemed to be slipping, a
screw driver would remove the pan over
the transmission. It was a simple matter

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Feels Old-Ag-e Bill
IncreasesAre Justified Now
A small minority of editors argue

that a thorough study of the Social
Security program should precede any
change therein such as voted by the
House and Senate. But a very large
majority, while favoring such a study,
feel that extension of coverage and
Increases In old-ag- e Insurance pay-

ments are justified now. Opinion ap-

peal to be about equally divided on the
question of whether the program should
remain on the presentreserve fund ba-

st or be placed on a
basis."

ATLANTA (Ga. JOURNAL (Dem.)J

"When the Senate and House bills are
reconciled, the upshot will be a general
doubling of old age insurance payment
and an extension of the classifications
In which workers will be eligible, add-
ing about 10,000,000person to the pres-
ently covered 35,000,000. Curreht con.
gresslonal 'action Is, however, only a
stopgap measure. Congress Is generally
agreed that there should be...a study
wblch will lead to the setting up of a
brand-ne-w aystem."

SOUTH BEND (Ind.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Rep-.):

"In voting for 'liberalization' of
aoclal security benefits the Senate (81
to 2 - House vote waa 333 to 14) chose
to Ignore actuarial risks. It msy be
'good politics' to do this in an election
year but luch strategy threatens the
welfare of all American having ma-
terial Investment In the tystem of
social security,... We have no reputable
professional consensu that this 'liber-
alization' of benefits Is safe front the
long-ter-m viewpoint"- -

LITTLE ROCK (Ark.) GAZETTE
(Dem.: "The present legislation may
not follow the best Insurance and fi-

nancial principle... The Senate ha
taken note of this criticism by directing
its FinanceCommittee to make a thor-
ough study of the whole social security

INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.i STAR (Ind.-Rep-.):

"The aoclal security
'trust fund consists of $12,000,000,000
worth of debt...'loaned'to the Treasury
which spends the money on other cur-
rent government project...,A o'

system would prevent the easy
borrowing by the Treasury now going
on, and keep the social security tax
low, thus freeing large amount of cap-
ital which would be spent on goods,
servicesand investments In the private
enterpriseaystem," ' '

LOUISVILLE (Ky.) TIMES (Ind,-Pcm- .)

"We belleye the program must
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to tighten the clutch band Or the reverse
band or the brake band. They were
handily together.

Every model T had Its own joculari-
ties, especially in starting. Some were
stiff and stubborn. Some were skittish and
kicked at the slightest provocation. Oth-
ers could be spun (we used the crank
then) like a cream freezer, and some
would tske so much of this treatment
and then backfire In an
protest. Still others would purr with one
little Jerk of the crank.

Gay blades gained a sense of power by
unscrewing the muffler pipe. Those with
a few extra pennies had "cutouts," and
a few sheik had an exhaust contrivance
which trilled like a silly mocking bird.

Tire repairs were easy that is by
modern standards andthey were fre-
quent. A couple of leaves out of sn old
car spring helped yank the casing off.
While one member of the party buffed
the hole In the tube, another cut a piece
of cold patch and peeled off the shielding
plaster. The stick 'um was applied, blown
vigorously and the patch slapped on. With
thorns or nails removed from the casing
or a piece of cold patch or boot put over
a break, a round of spirited pumping re-
stored the tire to service.

Nobody worried about It getting on
high center, and the model T took to
country ruts like a cowpony to a tralL
It only had power on two wheels, but It
could go most anywhere. It the motor got
hot, spare canteens were opened and
more water added. At every windmill or
pond, the model T was stopped so the
radiator cap could be spun off to permit
the geyser to erupt

The steeringwheel was forever coming
off in your hand at a crucial moment,
and the radius1 rod coming loose to make
steering almost Impossible. But If you
gave yourself enough time, you knew
the model T would get you there if your
supply of balling wire and invectives held
out

JOE PICKLE

be expanded if it is towhat It It sup-
pose to do. But suppose thst future
study Indicates the proposed pensions
are more than the government can
safely pay. Does anyone Imagine those
payments could be reduced? The
chsnees are that any legislator who

tried it soon would be applying for a
pension himself.... We would feel better
about thla program if a genuine study
had preceded It."
set up with a view to general revision
...It may be...that the had a
weather eye on the polls when they
rolled up such a tremendous majority,
but at least they launched a moderni-
sation program which is very much In
order.

WALL STREET JOURNAL (Ind.)t
"Whether or when the system is to be-

come .. depends upon a
complex of factor. It will depend on
the payroll tax rate, the maximum of
taxablewage, the statutory formula for
determining monthly pension payment
and the fluctuating condition of business
in general.... The Senate bill provides
for a later increase in payroll tax rate
(than proposed by the House). ...But
neither bill nor any likely Compromise
between them will render-"th- pension
system How the tystem
Is to be financed oyer the run of years
will remain in controveray."

YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "The Senate'saction in.

dlcltet a shift toward a '

basis.... The change thus foreshadowed '

should be made.... The fact is that
aged beneficiaries cannot eat or wear
bonds (In the present reservefund) but '
must have food, clothing, service and
other necessities.,,. They must xome
out of current production at the time
they are needed. Changing the pension
system to a basis would
recognize this fact and avoid the dlffM
cultiea of, trying to handlereserveswa-
ning Into astronomical figures,"

NEW ORLEANS (La.) TIMES-PIC-

(Ind.-Dera- .) "The 'liberals' (a
Congress would do away with the re-
serve fund and dispose of the Idea that
any worker 1 ving for hi retirement (

or hat a vested Interest in the retire-- '

mea.t fund. Their thought 1 to make '

the insurance a., .straight government
dole to the oldster, paid out of taxea
adjusted from time to time to provide
the necessary revenue,"

" Editedby James Galloway
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ATTENTION, LEGIONNAIRES

SPECIAL MEETING

THURSDAY, JUNl-- 29
PURPOSE-- TO ELECT

OFFICERSTO SERVE FOR

THE COMING YEAR.

EVERY AMERICAN LEGION

MEMIE URGED TO ATTEND

AMERICAN LEGION
CLUB HOUSE
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3-P-c. Complete Bathroom Stt
With Fittings Regular "Price

$159.50

13950
FerQuality, valueandlasting beautyand at tueh a low

Iirlce. White, procelaln anamaladcastiron bath tuband
vitreous china closef. Chroma platad fit

tings. Sprayedwhite toiler seat.
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Brick Homes,

MassProduced

And Low Cost
Associated Frtts SUff

Nsw, low-co-it brick home, mas
produced. . Texas has pirbtpi

the tint In thi nation.
New brick home. . , with two

bedroomt, $T,S50. . . with thret
bedrooms. . . M,8S0.

That wis the offer made by two
builders, establishing an 85-a-

community, Centervllle Terrace.In
Northeast Dallas.

In one day they sold out. . sold
100 brick bouses and took orders
for 240 more.

"Mats Droductton and elimina
tion of wastemade our project pos-

sible," saidSam W. Laughlln. part-
ner with Harry C. Silver In Al-

lied Home, Inc. Both menart vet
eran builders.

"Before we laid a single founds.
tlon, we planned a year on how to
make every dollar count," Laugh-li- n

told Us. "We cut corner, but
not on quality. All houses have
tiled bathrooms with showers over
the tub; new type plaittc drains
In the kitchen; attached brick ga-

rages. Sheetrock and textone In
terlors are relieved In some places
with wallpaper. AU house are In.
sulsted. Floors are select oak. Lots
average 64 feet by 125 feet and
we landscape the fronts of (he
houses. Front porches are big
enough to keep the newspaper dry
when It rains.

'To get away from the appear-
ance of 'row bousing' we curve the
streets, vary the color of brick,
ana we have six basic bouse plans
. . .with three elevations to each
plan. That means we build 18 hous-
es before we start repeating."

The two bedroom houses have
850 square feet of (pace, exclus-
ive of porch and gsrage the three
bedroom house, 980.

some living room are U by 15
feet, others. 12 by 19. AU bedrooms
have south or loutheast expos,
ores.

On theFHA plan, a buyer needs
only 1750 cash, to buy one of the

m homes. Cnlrvlll
Terrace will have 1U own three-acr-e

shopping center.
' Laughlln, a tall. 4Svyear-ol-d 200--

pounder, said: "With massproduc
tion, we average a Home a day.
that makes for the greatest effl
the same operations sine vt find
Our men work in crews, repeating
ciency. one crew lays out thehouse
and poura the concrete foundation:
another builds the sub floor and
sills; another lays out the house,
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For The

FIREWORKS

BUSINESS . OUTLOOK

By J. A. LIVINOSTON
For Wall Street, as for all of

us, war Is hell. The stock market
promptly broke on the news of

the Koresn crisis, with Us threat
of war. Even the atocks of com-panl-

which would Inevitably
make muntions, timer airecuy or
Indirectly du Pont, General Mo-

tors, General Electric, United
States Steel-drop- ped several
point. Why?

Because war conrronu inveiiors
and speculator with question
they cannot answer. Who'd win?
Would Uxe rlie? Would the gov.
ernment put celling on profits?
Would civilian production be lim
itedwould we make tanka Instead
of autoj? In the face of the un
answerable, the Inclination l to
get out of the market. In thti, no
doubt, there' as much reflex a
reflection.

In July 1914. after Austria In
vaded Serbia, the New York
Stock Exchange closed, fearing
wave on wave of foreign liquida-
tion. Then British, French, Dutch,
and German Investor were big
uolders of American lecuntu.
They'd want to cash in. They
could not know on which aide the
United States would enter. If the
United States did enter, this coun-

try might confiscate the securities
of enemy nationals. Investors
would be ruined not by cannon
but by law. Such Is the Inherent
risk of war.

When the market reopened in
December 1914, stocks were down.
But then they advanced in the

"1915 armamentsboom."
America's heavy Industries pros-
pered on foreign orders.That was
while this country was neutral.
Then, as Germsn submarinewar-
fare taxed President Wilson's pa.
tlence, a actual U. S. entry Into
the war approached, stocks went
down. The risk of defeat was too
much for the market, also the pro
spect of controls.

In September 1939, when Hitler
invaaeaAustna, stocks went up--g

on hopes of big armamentorder.
But the enthusiasm was short-live-d.

The fall of France,the Bat.
tie of Britain, all threatenedAmer-
ican neutrality. We were being
sucked in by events, by the threat
of a Hitler dominated Europe.
Stocks dropped with each Nazi

takes, the house up through the ,er Mntcrmew defatd Rom-ceUI-

Joists, getting it ready for rnel at El Alameln fa North Africa
the roofing crew ... and so on." fa October, stock begantheir ylc- -

Will Be On The Herald Comic
PageEvery Day - Starting
NEXT MONDAY

UncertaintyOf War Is More
ThanWall StreetCanStand
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KOREAN SITUATION KEEPS STOCK MARKET HUMMING
This Is the scshe on the floor of the Stock Exehsnge In New York
(June 27) as brokers snd 'change employes try to keep up with the
contlnimg flood of selling orders brought on by the Korean
situation. The market continued the downward trend and caused
a tremendous drop In values. (AP Wlrephoto).

tory climb which lasted into 1946.

Modern war is a double threat
to Investors in common stocks. If

the wsr is lost, indemnities,
amounting to capital levies, might

Wipe out holders of common

atocks. Or plsnts and equipment
mlcht even be confiscated. In
Cither case, the Investor la ex-

propriated. Cash is no defense
either. It, too, is confiscable; or
can be repudiated.

Even in a victorious war, the
Investor cannot be sure of what's
fa stor for h'nv Sine modrn

war Is totsl, no clsssvot cltlten
can escspe the burden. In the last
war. excessprofits taxesswere im
posed early. Likewise production
controls.. Likewise price ceilings.
Thst would happen again, only
earlier, in an all-o- conflict with
t)tta!le

The investor snd speculator
therefore could not expect any
major increase fa profits otdvJ--
dends. The war Imposes a ceiling
on his gains. And since people
buy common stocks not for stabil
ity 'Of Income but for apprecia
tion, so, If the chance for gain
is eliminated, why hold common
stocks? A fixed-Intere- st security,
like a government bond, or lust
plain cash, would make more
sense. At least you'don't assume
the risk of wide price declines
minus the countervailing hope of
gain.

Yet, Jt can be argued that war

Man Can't Be
ExpectedTo Tell
Ages Of Women

INDIANAPOLIS. Inl. June 28.
(A The Indiana Supreme Court
was asked yesterday to reverse
three Juvenile delinquency convic-
tions because it's so hud to tell
woman's age.

they can, and the old ones dress
at young as they can so how's
a mere male going to tell?" The
Anneal brief aald.

"One of the amatlng features of
womenof this dayJs the Impossibil-
ity of placing an ago on them be
tween 13. and so years , , ,

"Consequently, they have become
youths convicted in Warrick Cir
cuit Court of "keeping a girl under
10 years of age out of school,"

Coast Guard lack
In WreckageSearch

ST. JOSEPH. Mich!; June28 U- -
Tne coastGuardrenewed on a lim
ited Dasia.waay us sesrenot Lax
Micnigan tor wreckage or tne
missing Hortbwest Airlines passen
ger piane., .

An all-u-t searchwas called off
yesterday after three cutters and a
patrol boat found nothing, new to
solve the mystery of the plane's
fate. Only (wo small boats were as-
signed to scan the choppy waters
today.

The big, four-engi- plane crash-
ed into the lake during a storm ear-
ly Saturday, It Is believed all Si
perseM aboard lost their lives fa
the worst disasterla the history of
U, S. aviation.

Little Known People
ble Out In Alaska '

WAWsWOTON. Junett. (A-- The

wtHiisalm, iaetiluUe repert4
that a JtUU-know- n peetHe la

4fciei Alaska Is resldJy dyWa
4t, MaeV kwute of "arest 4.

sMMsaas ec tanaiasa aaameasiet,"
. yMfte, tsraWy tawwm as

k Wiieilnwfcit Iitstai, axtnibeo
ekal saLaae tBeBaMVAsl eBMsBVauM IbIbSAsM twa

tw salkfsaa1 (BfuaiataMiBesBUi Uft '4Ahei nawpa Ssmvvejv eFn'aTWTe'iea effaFa
peat aaM. it $Mt4t
rmm a tsssate l lew the
k kat a-- V-

l euarantor of good business.
It createa an immediate demand
(or shin, alrnlanea. tank, guns
ammunition. The prospect of a de--

nrenlon vanishes. And profits ecu
logs, if Imposed, preumably
would bear aome relationship to
the recent level of corporate earn
ings, or Just about at the nation's
all-ti- high. So Investors would
not fare badly.

Nevertheless, war turns the
country inside out. Corporation ex

Tecutlves are subject to government
orders. Business Is carried on by
regulation. And when the war's
over, the Investor csn't be certain
how long the controls, the regula.
tlons, will last. Not Until the con
trols are off can really big profits
be made. So, many investors pre
fer to sit the fighting out waiting
the opportunity to buy stocks when
a victory for the home side nd
decontrol seem to be in sight.

Mains Profit
In "Arrests"

CinCAGO, June28. tffl A house
painter told police yesterdayhe had'
made a nice little profit out of
threatening motorists with arrests

Uor traffic violations.
Ho might CliU be fa thebusiness

If he bad dot irled to put the pinch
on a reai policeman, tub painter
gave his nameas Gene Ostrln. 41.

Police Lt, Edward Lefevour said
Oitrlrt tried .to' arrest him for
speeding, and.displayed a pad of
long obsolete traffic ticket. Ostrln
also nasneaa stolen policeman's
badge.

Lefevour said Ostrln told him he
had taken about'8400 from 150 mo-
torists underthreatsof arrestsince
April 1. Ho was chsrged with im-
personating an officer and larceny
of the badge.

Big PanamaParade
BALBOA. Canal Zone. June 28.

Ml i U. S. Army Caribbean forces
mustered their largestturnout
since the war for a parade fa bon
er of Panama President Arnulfo
Arlaa yesterday. Marching at Fort
Kobbe were 6,500 men.
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Twin Calvts
Of Different

BreedsBorn
PEItKtN, 111., June28. W The

birth of twin calvts of different
breed to a Guernsey cow named
Rosy have been reported by the
Taxewell county farm bureau.

A bureau spokesmanaald yester
day one of the calves, born June
17 on the farm of fllchard Schne-bU-

near Maplcton, was definitely
identified as a white-face-d Here-
ford. The econd bore the mark-
ing of a Guernsey

In Chicago, the American Veterl.
nary Aisn describedthe slmultane-ou-a

births of different breeds by a
single cow a "a rarity" but add-

ed "It ha happenedbefore."

Highway 77 Group
Backs Department
In El Paso Scrap

CAMF.nON. June 28 W The
Texas Highway 77 Aon I backing
up the State Highway Department
In It dispute with an AFL union
over wage rate In El Paso Coun
ty.

At a meeting here yesterday the
association adopted a resolution op.
posing "the proposedusurpation of
the right and function of the State
Highway Department by union Is
bor a attempted In the El Paso
wage rate case"

The union originally asked an In
Junction to prevent use of State
Highway Department wage rate In
El PasoCounty, contending they
were substandard.The 53rd Dis
trict Court denied the Injunction but
the Third Civil Court of Appeal
In Austin ruled In favor of the EI
Paso Building and Construction
Council.

Airarort Rilrl
Spur Rt.ptnirtf
Soujjht ly City

Big Spring city cOmmbslefMra
hops to clear the way er!aAuL
trial expanilon by ag tke
railroad spur at the Mwteseil
airport. ,

City Manager H. W. WWtaey.
was instructedTuSsday to eeakel,
TAP officials and obtain latoma
tlon on procedure for esUM&Mati
rail service.

At least four concerns have
Interest, and if tracks ans

reopenedother may become fan
terctted, commissioner Observed
The spur has not been used state.
the Army Air Field was deactivate
ed.

Tidelands Action
WASHINGTON, June 28. (A a.

CongressmanJ. M. Combsof BettU
mont said thebill to give the states
ownership of lands beneath the
marginal seas probably will come
up for action fa the House around
July 12 or 14.
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CayusesCome
Home Thursday
The Big Spring Bronct rilurn

Ihoma Thurtdty to open a four
day sttnd, muting tht two

ughist clubi in tht Lonohorn
lltigut in that stretch.

Pat stiiiv'a Bronct tangle
with tht Odtssa Olltrt en Thurs--

Iday and Frldty night, thtn
squirt v(ty with Roswtll on

ISiturday and Sunday,
After tht RoekH itrltt, tht

Big Sprlngtr movt In on" Odem
(or two gamn.

Tht Bronct romptd all ovir
tht Ollart In a two-ga- tat In
Odessa a whllt back and will fat

lout to allot tomt of that Odtui
I Hid,

Big Spring wind up Its Swat
atrlta with a alnglt gamtIwattr

Midland Buys

Darwin Chrisco
The Midland Indiana, now mired

In sixth place In the Longhorn
league, have purchased Darwin
Chrisco, a pitcher, from Lubbock
of the WT-N- league.

Cbrisco baa aeen little action for
the Hubbcri this spring but he wat
very effective for hit 1949 em
ployers, the Vernon Dusters. He
iron 17 deelalonawhile losing eight
for tht third plact club. Hi had
14 complete tames, appeared In
34 contest, walked 73 and struck
out 121 In 183 Innings. Hla earned
run average waa 3.31.

The righthander was traded to
the Hubbers by Vemon this spring,
along with Cotton Russell andCur- -
tli McElhanney and $600 In cash.

H baa beta intffectivt for Lub
bock. He won hla first start,
lost hla next two and then won hla
fourth.

Chrisco hat aeen action only
four times since May 20 and waa
on the disabled list for aeveral
days.

ViadoraGoing

To Eldorado
Roland Viadora, former Big

Spring pitcher who baa spent time
ith both Roiwell and Bellinger

this aeason, left this morning to
loin Eldorado of theJCotton States
league.

Viadora, who his been Idle the
past ten days due to a thumb
blister, was recommended to the
Eldorado club by Dutch .Funder--
our lormer.uamnger, sxipper,
now a catcherfor Eldorado.--

l' - Through,
I "Chiropractic '

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OP

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

RosesIb Bacbetf

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles EastOn Hwy. 80 -

,.. m A

OCT READY POR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Air Conditioners
Homt l Commercial'
Steel Installation Bracket

- No Wooden Stand Nicta- -

sary
Window Adapters
Pump L Ptttt KHa
Prat Et(ma4t
Lew Overhead Lower
Prlttt To Ym

BIO SPR1N9
CttiiatJeV HHng

Sattt It Sarvkt
HtLiM PtwrtaiM

" " - r- ! ,

mi

"- " - J

fOft
BfaafSaUVUOTSTKS
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WfUkwftmi

Split Double
ith SweetwaterSwatters

WCm? fuallH9HHRHPiiattJkf - c, j . A
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BLUOOCRS TANOLK Tad Williams (left) of tht Boston Rd
Sax and Raton Klner of tht Pittsburgh Pirates, home run leaders
in thalr respective leagues, mat In a homt run slugging contest
.prior to a charity gamt at Forbta Field, Pittsburgh, Pa. Klmr hit
tight homt rum to four for WMHams. Each playtr was allowed 14

fair hits. Tms year Williams has 21 homers In league play to

Klner II. (AP Wlrephoto).

Big Third Inning ProvidesDukes

With 8--6 Win OverLamesaLobos
ALBUQUERQUE, June 28.

Frank Kerr'a bomt run waa tht
feature blow of a third Inning
outbreak that provided Albuquer-
que with an 8--S victory over the
LamesaLoboa bert Tuesday night.

The Dukfi icored six tallies in
the frame and then held on to
finish in front, although tht Lobos
finished strong.

Lyle Palmar also crashed out a
two-ru-n triple In the third.

Al Carr, former Lamesa out-

fielder, started on the mound for

Yesterday's Results
IOKOHOEM UAOOB
Lt iflSkt't "titlU

Odlll . n ASll t
Bit aprini i-- l. awtUr V4
Viraon a. BoiwtU a
UMlud T. BOWMr ..
Bottan 1. rhUidtlphU
Wiihlnttoo i. Miv Tort i .
at. Lauii 4. aTiiB4 s
Dttrett e. Chleaeo J

NATIONAL IKAOt
at. Lub i. Chtero l
rhUadtlphU I BMtoa I
ClaelBDtU S. ritUburth
Mt York 18. rw

WEST TCXAS-KE- MEXICO
Pmp IS. Aratrflla IS

rir I. UbbMk I (CtUd at end of
U, rata)

Albuquirout t. tmci

STANDING
tONOBOBN tVAOCB '

TEAU tt l, rn la .an
Boiwlll . ,,..... ......... 41 Jll Vi

Vamon . ,.... Jl Jl t
Bis Sprint ,,., ........ 4 i Ml ie
tin Asilto
MldUBd ..., ..,..... it tenit
atAol vata . ........-- .. .,,.-..,..- - -

f

tbau w u ru: u"
P'JHWiv.r.r.v'V.S 7,1
BropUra , ..i.m., - '.,...,...,....JJ "
TlttaBursh ,...,,.....,.. :"..ClBClSMU . . ' 49 JJl 4)

tmu .W I. Fel.
Dttrett i .,...... 4J 1J,. ............v.ri, s9 n
m...i.., i.j ....... M ST .STt
Boiton ,,,..........m J" "
wuhlBjtea . 1n,, , JJ J .w
chlcat , i. .!.-- . i..t,fn.JJ
vblUAitehU . 41 J14' : w t. ph.
rrt Wrtt t..,,...v,"",'S? !t 2J
TuU (.(,...v'""tl ti fluStaAatMt ,,.f..,.( JJ
etltlMBA Cltf ,,., JJ JJ

:uSteA&B .........,.,.,
Sbriiyort , ..,,,,, . St

weW Texas-ne-w iiExict
TBAU , -
PfMf .,.,.?
LkatM . i. ,.,.., JT

inn . ....,,...,, rr? ?
AibwW . ..,...J,...HM.JJJJ
AbMagWIftBt t it.ttt J J
OtoTln a,,L.faf''-'f- w w

,MifVIMtlH
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COtHEUSONS
DWVE-I-N CLEANERS

the Dukes and received credit (or

the win, although h had to have
relief from Don Cantrell.

Jodie Beeler collected (our mu
In four trips for Lamesa
LAMESA ABBHrOA
Sintliio. cf ..&. a i a i o
iiftnir. 2D .... a j a J
Dimptr. tt-f- ...,. a.... ,j i i J
isiiHr, ii .... 4 a
x Otttttm .. a a a a
Ucomald. rf ... ........ i e a o
Athlcr. tb ....V.. . I o 3 19
Plata. JbH s o a 4

Cle. e I I 0
Aleaao, If ....... tooriUir. p ,,,.. siteTotili 4i a is st n
AUCQDEEqVX ABKUrOA
roarain. u ,,, 4 1 J J
lUrrtmu. 7b ... 4 i t 4 a
Palaitr. U I I I 0
Barm. 9b a o i i e
culm, rf . ... 4 s t i e
Mama, cf a a a 4 o
MaribaU. lb ... 4 o a e
Kirr, aiiaaCarr. p 4 o i a i
Caatrtll. p ..,..' o a o a e

Total! , ..,. H a it ST i
mMESA , ooi in raa--4
ALBUQUERQUE . . . . on oio oox a

irrori, Aionio, mifemftM. mna hftltAA
la. MariaaU AlhllT S. Prairl S. CuttU.
Kirr X Kiatr a. Carr Dompaifi two--
u am, Minor i. xarua. riuir. ixmp-i- r;

thrll-bii- o blU, Palmar Si boat
tub. Kijti sacrUU. Ptlmiri doubt pi),
Plato. Xaatj' aad Aihlir: tilt on baot,
Lamti 13, Albuquarqu I; bai on balls
oil carr , riUor Ti iltlkMuL br Carr
t; wiia piKa brri lrianug piicair, warn
Uraa, J.IS. umplroi, FUhir and Craa.

m A

Harptr Defeats
Williams,. 4--3

COLUMBUS, 0 June 88. Ml

The Stato of Virginia can continue
in a state Of elation.

Long used to crowing about Us
homebred golf champion. Sam
Snead, from Hot Springs, it now
has Chandler Harper.
.Harper, of the'PortsbouthHarp

ers, won the national FOA title
esterday. He defeated little-kno-

Hank Williams of Secane, Pa., 4
and 3, In the scheduled
finale over the Scioto Country Club
acres.

At 36, Harper succeeded.Snead
s PGA king. He became theoldest

player1 (o grab the crown alnce
jock Hutchison wot) in 1969 at the
same age.

GAMES TODAY

PaSBABLK rFTCMHtS
AHEBKAN LEA8CE

Catcat DaUoH-Holc- osb O-- ta
HouUimi IMI,

Waahlagtmat Hiw York-t- tm - TI
Oatrowtkt I.

Cltrtlaad at at. touli (nlgoU Lno- ra BrWi ).

Both at PWUdilssla talfbU Xladtr
Tt rKtw l,

XA4MMAL LEASCE
Httf Tore at aVookln-Ko- ito (T)

Batba n--.
PatlaotlpUa at Xaaloa Wait) ttaaaaaaa

at. Ijjuti at aariraga Walir (4-- )

"r --w, b Laa a-i- ). '
CktclamM aVt raMcta4aVIWtt BBBBalM)1

ktfr ia--l ar lwr Ijf rt Wtrte (H),
JavpT rvBaBBAVaTT auaace

raaapa u, Mum la
IAvjfcm V ataMavwaytjanwVty t htmmtwww m

AbMtaa It CNfl 11

Frtparations
For Evt itHthm
Yallsy nmm, ra.t jwtt n

w oajituit aaaMaaaa
1 MtaMiJtt Mtaaal BaBtBaaaalJaatf.
1 taatu aaataata fMdar JtaavaB

w.i. m A p. SaatallBt Vt BMBIt.

Bkau aSMkaUBBkC, mmmmmw mmmmmmmmi m W Mar MW"PV aT

'at jaajattai nf kajBft,
taaaBaBaBaBaHaHBBBBvaaVHBBB

n t

Bill

Garcia Record?

Ttnth Victory
SWEETWATER, June 28. --The

Big Spring Drones won their fourth
game In five startswith the Sweet
water Swatters by halving a twin
bill here Tuesday night.

The Steeds copped the opener
behind the effective elbowing

of Bert Garcia and then yielded
to a late aurge In the mornlngcap,
63

Dig Spring led, 5-- going Into
the seventh frame of the after
piece but tht Swatters got to Re
liefer Gil Guerra for three tallies
in that canto.

Dom Chlola connected with a
home run for one of tht Swatters'
runs after Warren Sllter had nar
rowed tht gap with a triple and
counted on a fly to right field. Dill
Heasey broke up tht game when
he doubled homeDon Zahnar, who
had walked.

It was all Big Spring In the Ini
tial go as Garcia rolled to hli
tenth auccess of the season. Bert
struck out 11 men and gave up
only aeven hits.

Jope Lopez, Felix Gomez and
Potato Paseualall had big hands
In the victory. Paseual craahed
out hla 14th homer of the year
with a mate aboard In tht fifth
frame.

The split solidified the Bronct'
bold on fourth place in the stand-
ings but left them a full game
behind Vernon, which nipped RoJ--
weU.

nut OAMSI
ma srwKo abburn a
Oomn cf 4 S 1 I 0
conicsctan lb 1 S 1 4 8
Lopoa Sb . I J o 1

euiij rf ..10000.41111Jaaco If' . o t i e
caitiaad .. i o e a o
Ktrnaadts ,,, l o o ti e
aarela p . 3 b e a i

TsUU 30 1 it SI 4
awEirrwATEB Aiiitro A

rinlir e 4 e t 4 l
Sproul 3b . S a t e 4
amir lb 3 e l 10 e
Zabatr If 3 a a t a
Colo! Ib . 3 a i a i
Pirrr cf , 3 o a i e
Hanty rf a t a a o
Ralitr . a a a i a
aba p ,,i o l o a
t Joan . i o e a o

ToUU ST w.nuE Jonn mod out for thaw ra
bkj arnmo aaooios r
SWEETWATER 009 000 11

Error, Kallort rasa baUcd to. Lope 3,
rHieuil 3, Plalcri two bait alt, unaI Paacul! thru but alta, Oomia. CaloU:
bomt ma. Putuali tacrine, HiUir; ten
oa battt, nig Bpriar a, awttivattr ti
baitt on balU. Caret JJ Bhav 4j itrltt-out- i.

parcla II, Shav Si wCd pttehta.
ahaw: umptrtt Irtit. EUtr aad Ham-
mond! Urn I'M.

SECOND OAMK
bio srurto AB B It PO A
Ooma cf 4 1111
Ooaetpeloa lb ..4 0 i a
Lopt lb ?

1 I
atattr rf .::.. e 3

Paieual 3b ... .. a a a a
Junco u-- e ...a a a 4
cutadaaa . .... o I i
Harnandt a .. ...a I 1

Bats U ..10 e e
Amor p ....,., ,. a o a e
Outrra p a o a

toii aa a T 10x11
a two out whin winning ma leond
IWEETWATEM AB at PO A

KaUtr ,.10003
aprool lb .110 10
miur ib 4 110Botttrlal 4 1111
Chlola lb 11111Parry cf . ,, ,,.,. 10 10 0
Zaaatr U ,. .1 a e a o

Hutu rf ......... 4 a i 4 a
eaupo p ... .10 0 0 0
Oatswood p l a l a e

Total as aiaii a
BIO BPBSXa o rs..e--s
BWEETWATElt

Error. Coacapcloo, Patcdal I BHUrt
runt balUd to. Oomta. Coaetpcloa. Ca- -
taaaoa.Bouanai. cnup. uwio a ,
two-- bi bit. Ptaeual Chlola. HaiitJl
ihr.a ku, hiu Oomia. BUUri boma run.
CaloU! atalta bt,.Ooma. Coaetpcloa.
Lopoa Boturlal 1, Zaaatr, tacrine
Anon doubl pUr, Caattaada to Lopta
to Coacepcloai Utt aa but. Big Spring 1.
avtwatr Si Bta ra ball. Amor 4.

Ouarra 1. Bona X Oattwood 1! UU;
out. Amor a. Outrra a. aoupa V Oattwood
11 hit ptS. Amor T for I runa la a.s--l
Innlnvit nuArra 1 far 3 run la ll Bbup
1 or 1 rua ta ti oatowood J for S run
la 31 til by piubir, Bproul br Amur

lotlag piubir. Outrra; umplraa.Hammond

latt na tuirj unio a w.

Carroll Hurls

Oilers To Win
By Tht AMsctited Prtti

Odeaaa waa back la the groove
todav Ib the LoBBborn Leagtft race,
Tht OUershad a double l?eMan- -

day, dropping a twin uui to mm--

land, out lan Bigw uwy Beuscea
back to Hear 6am ABgelo 6--1 aad
move seven and oM-ha-U gamea
aheadof runaer-uf- i Reswell,

BlU CarreU Mattered at Mis In
the Oilers' total ever gas Aa--
gela with Lea PaMtr prevldteg the
margin early he homered Ib the
first iaaing wMh two on.
"RMwtU was Uekad 8--2 by Vr- -

smhIsi DMtten twwwel ever
six rua ta the six. Jim King
homered ta a fourth wtth em oa
far VirtiDB.

MMtaad taJttad Hbrto nM Ja Vu
TH aW lawt'BarJg, wej VfVWflajBafw fTejl W "

win over Balataajtr, Lttw Jarl
aitehaal a Hvvaataar far MUtaaatjTefwaiFaam

Waf aaaaaaaVtBaVat' aaoBVaa! SaifAeBBBaBaaaUitbttjaaWBBBB aaMtaBl aftFrrBrTaTWaaa

a diwMi bsadar.big Babria
aba firaC 71 aWM atwa-ha-t Bttch--'
M br JVaaX iJaWfaa waa aaaoaal 11,
BaHa1aBBBstBttBBaaB laMaat aBBaaft oVal

aaialaarta ah W.

Iaaatg a aa Mat ima0 wft a Ik.J"

OLD STUFF

CafsImprove

LeagueLead

With 1-
-0 Win

By Tht Associated Prill
If there'a a loote run floating

around the Fcit Worth Cats art
mostly llkeiy to gat It of any Texaa
league club.

Thirty-fiv- e timet this seasonthey
have figured in games decided by
cne run at.d twenty-fiv-e tlmea they
got that tiUv.

Last night it w' against Tulsa
which the nUht befire had taken a
one-ru-n victory. The Cats licked
the Oilers 14 to Increase their
league lead to aoven gamea.

Dick Williams' fielding aided Joe
Landrum'a pitching and hitting for
the victory. Lai.drum twirled a aev--

and batted In the Inning
run himself.

Meanwhile, the tie for fourth
place was broken as Oklahoma City
beat Dallas 6--4 while Ilcaumont
waa losing to Houston 8-- Okla
homa City took over the spot. Beau
mont droDDcd to fifth.

Dallas mlsplava allowed the In
dlans to win BlU Klaua booted two
rollera to give Oklahoma City two
runa while Dob Buhl wlld-pllch-

another one home Stu Locklln'a
homer In the eighth broke a tie

Pete Marar pitched an elahl-hlt-t- er

and Houston shoved over six
runs In the alxth to win going
away. Doth of Beaumont's runs
were on homers by Mooso Tellin-ge- r

and Keith Thomas
San Antonio beat snreveports--a

In the first game of a double-hea- d

er, getting three runs in mo sev
enth In a tilt In which each swe
registered only fove hits, In the
nightcap San Antonio was leading
5--3 when the game was called at
tht end of the eighth inning to al-

low Shrovcport to catch a train.
Under laagua rules It will bt play-
ed out tht next time tht clubs
meet.

Tort Worth moves Into Dallas ht

with Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumontat San Antonio and Tulsa
at Oklahoma City.

McClain Breaks

HomeRunMark
By Tht Assoctatid rrtn

Harlingen's Capitols are back on
top of the Rio Grande Valley
League.

They made the hop last night by
licking Corpus Chrlstl 1M0. It
knocked Corpus down to second by
a sameand 10 points.

Herb Naucrt batted In the win
ning run In the ninth altar Chuck
Young had tied it up with a hom-
er. Jake McClain set a now league
home run record with his twenty-nint- h

circuit clout of the season.
Tht old record was 28 set last yiar
by Don Petschow, now also of Har-llnge-n.

Petschow was at Drowns--
villa when he did It.

McAllen beat Laredo 18-1-8 In a
game that produced 27 hits, McAl
len got 10 runs in the third In
nine.

Del Rio nosed out Brownsville
43 In 10 innings, Hal Jacksondrove
la the winning run with a Texas
leaguer.

HawksBattered
By Lamesa,14--0

LAMESA, Junt 28. Juse
Leather and Jerry Howell com-
bined to pitch a ncbt game as
the Lamesa Legionnaires trounced
the Big Spring B string, the
Hawks, 14-- in a District 6 gime
piayeo Mere Tuesday afternoon.

The win was the third In three
starts for Lamesa, which previous-
ly hsd lost to the Big Spring
Bombers, 8-- and then battered
Coahoma, J&--

Carlos Berry and Jerry Brown
paced the Lamesa -- attack, getting
two blows each;Each had a triple
and a two-base-r.

Jerry MUsapps and JohnWeaver
bad triples. Curtis Bailey, the
Lamesa leadoff man,, scored our
times.

Five Hawks reached first base
on walks. The Lameiim played
errorlesi ball.
BIO SPRING ,..000 000 0--4 OS
LAMESA' , . . . . ,204 422 X-- 10 0
Hagood and Shepard:. Leathers,
Howelu and Hsrp, Hawkins,

Art Mahan. baseball coach atVU- -
lanova College, starred with tht
Philadelphia Phillies before enter-
ing the service in 1941, :

aaaRSaafl
aBBBBaaL BBnaBBBBSBBBal

Big '(TesM)' Herald,

LOOKING
WeJ7 Jnnaj 28, II

WHh Tommy Hart

Maybe thla la worm looking into.
The 'Louisville Colonels of the American Association played double

headerat home recently only hours after rain had wat tht ground
to a depth of several inches.

Tht teami wart able to play because about four tona of molding
land, very absorbent, were poured onto tht field. Tht aand later was
raked off, dried under the atanda and made ready for'ust again,

Dick Wakefield, who said hawaa going to hit 10 hard for Oakland
afttr hla demotion ta tht minor league! by tht Navy York Yanktat
the majora would have to glvt him another look-sa-t, wai down to
.311 at tht latest report

Only ont player on tht turn, outildt of the pitchers, was doing
Itsi with tht hickory.

Aneein'a Jlmmv Mcflure. who hurled a near aealnst the

AbbW

Sprlnr

Big Spring Drones,has two hltlesa
ing to lion MiiDurn 01 ine Ban Angaio paper

hoth 0--0 earnea were realatertd while he was with Amerlcua, Qa
McClure alao tossed8i Inntnga of
vllle of the Southern Association.

Know what the world record for fungo hitting Is? It'i Sll feet 0 Inches,
ait by Wimpy Jonei of the University of California earlier thla year,
fiabe Iluth never wai able to booit one further than 31 feet with a
fungo.

w w

PREPSTERS CAN TURN PRO IN KENTUCKY
Here's another Item from Kentucky.
A high school athlete there can play pro baseball In the summer

time and attll be eligible for all high school sports, save baaeball,whan
he returns to classes He can remain eligible for baseball, too, It he
accepts only money for hla summer ball.

Consider that situation with the one which prevails In this atate
A lad can accept a pair of suapenderafor winning a bull riding con

of' favorites, Ha'i
are

who havequalified who
It

so en
tered
half

'and
Obit
Saturday

piaycn

In rodeo and stamped II a mercenary for life,
aa as tho Texas Interscholastlc ll concerned.

Bttwsan-race-s time at tht Hollywood Park horse In
Angelas Is cut from 35 to 25 minutes, a change,

A lot more people would probably tht Futurity racing pro-
gram If so much tlmt elapse between tht Molt
of the but they tht of sitting so
long In ont spot to a race mty tiki mort thin lie
onds to complete.

IB DPADI.V ON A
Om the most underrated parts Is Pipes, who

played Jake Morgan In the finals of tne tournament here earlier
this

Morgan would have preferred to play Pipes a much
course than Muny, for John'a gamt u hi'i ihirp

the tees.

R. FARMER PACES
QUALIFIERS

J. R. Farmer,a tough man
which to contend past Country
Club golf tournament hire, leidi
early Qualifiers for the Indepen-
dence Day meet with a ooi-ovi- r-

par 73. ,
Farmer completed score last

Sunday,
A 70 or 71 Is expected to win

the medal but Farmer Is assured
of competing in title flight and,
for that reason, must be conild- -

PampansGrab

Circuit Lead
By The Asioclilid Prm

The West TexaNew Mexico
Leaguo hUd a new leader today
Pampa'a They eased into
the top apot list night by flogging
Amartuo 15--2 while Lubbock waa
falling to second place by a half'
same by loalna to Borscr 3--

Pampablasted over nine runa in
the last lnnlngi with a thru.
run homer by Virgil Richardson do-
ing tho most damigt.

Len Ituyle ihut out Lub
bock m a gamt called at the end
of tht ilxth becauseof rain. Mickey
Burnett'shomer In tht fourth start-
ed the Borger scoring. '

beat Lamesa U
with a six-ru- n splurge in the third
Inning featuring a three-run homer
by Frank Kerr and a two-ru-n trlplt

Lylt Palmer.
Abilene beatClovit 12-1-1, shutting

on a raiiy in nmu.

Denton Flock Wini
NCAA Links
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. June24.

(A Two niw National Collegiate
Athletic Association golf records
went on books today.

The old ones were smsshedyes
terday as entaiuying rounds
In the 53rd annual tournament on
the 8813-yar- d Unlveralty of New
Mexico courle. Match play starts
today.

Wako Forest's Arnold Palmer
shaved one ttroka off the previous
mark to capture medalist honors.
hanging up a 3$ -- bole card of

six under par.
North repeated

1M9 NCAA victory, slicing
six strokes off the old team record

Watts Gunn won 13 boles In a
row from V, L. Bradford during

1923 U, S, amateurgolf cham-
pionship.

if10 clock,..
6 long years
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expense

'EM QVEk

performances to hla credit, accord

hltlesa ball once while with Knox--

tred one the
always rugged when tht chips
down.

Ocorgt WtsCrook of Snyder1,

who beloags to the ioeal ehib, U

the only oniTol the other 1' links-me-n

li
the ,70'i, George made around
the course In 70 strokes,"

in au, men nave airtaoy
tht tournament but- - only

of that number have qualified.
Moat of the club's better links--

men. Including' Jake-- Morgan
Brlstow'.ire due to wait 'until

before potting medal
icorea. ?

The annual tournimtnt will git
underway Sunday, at which' Umf
two rounda of the meet will' be
competed. There'll brno .match

Monaay dui eemwuiai ana
final rounds will be- - unruled
Tuesday, ,

test a club he'a
far league

track Los
being commendable

sat
here, didn't events.

the people love races dlsllkt Idea
watch that no JO
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of golfers In then John
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We're celebrating 4th with
the biggest tire) tale bare
ever badl your clibnce '

Ner Unltede - "'
tire - aconpltle
Mt the) beat deal
rcn bare bad, r

otroviniasMtroiYoity;

r

lH. "

Swaiert

All-St- ar Ballot

'
;

'

LongsWra'tttgtte Afl-iU- e

gams at San Angelo, July
10UL . - '

Petition Name CluK
Plterwr
Pltchtr
Pitch
Piterrtr
Pltchtr
Catcher
Catcher
Fin? Bate
Second Base
Third Bate
Short Stop
Right Fltld
Confer Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
Address

The voting rules:
Voters must select no mora
than flva players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailedno later than July -- .

Alexander the Great began hie.
conquests In tht fourth castury
B.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
MO FORD Flckup There'a none left Ilka CROC

MAO MERCURY Six Passenger Coup
Radio. (Like New) $1695.

I A H. TORD Club Coupe Fully Equipped CQQCHO (Really a honey) fO'''
IAT FORD Tudor Sedan Fully Equipped. QQCH (Best Duy In Town) f07Ji

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone M44 493 Runneli Phone H44

Your Mattrcn Converted

To An Innerspring

Special - $15.50 - Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
BU west sra mono j.it

',,

3L
We Make The
lody leautiful

Remember what Your ear
looked Ilk when It wai
newt It can look like that
agelnl Our craftimen re-
paint your car In dutt
free oven that bikei the
enamel on like the factory
method, The reiulti will
aitound you the price,
ameie youl come In and
aikui about It todayl
24 flour Wrecker Service

Quality lody Co.
'Lirihi Hwy. Phone 380

" ' .. r. . ?

fflAKVin
MOTOR

600 3rd S9

and

Attention

Truckers!
We Are Peylna

Up To 110.00 Ptr Net Ton
For All

Oil
We Are Also

Highest Prices
for

Old Batterlet
Scrap Iron l Metal

See Ui Before You Sell
We Sell

New Used Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone1H9

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Treer
If Yoa Want A 'TEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!
'BO Ford Station Wagon, Radio, Heater and

Overdrive $1805.

'46 Plymouth Club Coupe, RAH $895.

'48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & n $805.

41 Mercury Sedan,Radio s Heater $1005.

'43 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio A Heater. A
Nice Car $595.

'46 Ford Tudor Sedan,R & II $795.

'8 Ford R & II , $1095.

...rk.a. ...... T
HULL

CO.
E. Phone

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H t-S-
a0

SALES SERVICE

Paying

rWAiiiB tJ
USED CARS

1MI FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive and white tide wall tires. Runs and looks like
new.

1947 HUDSON Super Six Sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. Actual 20,000 miles. Really nice.

IMS CHEVROLET Stylemaiter Coupe. All original and
extra clean. end heeter.

SPECIAL
I94J FORD DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Thoroughly recondi-

tioned. Extra clean Extra special 1750.

USED TRUCKS
1M FORD Pickup. Equipped with radio, heater
and tun vltor. Low mileage.

1947 FORD 2-T-on LWB Truck

LtKL

Field Cable

Radio

1942 FORD 2-T-on LWB Truck

It Will Pay You To Get Our Prices
Before You Buy

fall

55555213

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Something.New In Holiday Houses
Mnufcturd by Ihe Lennox Furnace Co, the world!
largest manufacturers end engineer! of warm air heating
systems.

LENNOX HOLIDAY HOUSES

Easy summertime living Is yours with a Lennox Holidiy
Mouse. Town or country, gerden or likeshore,a Lennox
Holiday House will give you the cool relaxation of out-
door living.

LAKE COTTAOEt Ideal for those fishing or hunting
trips, or It may be used as a guest cottage In con-
junction with a lake lodge. Slit 12' x 23.

RECREATION CENTER; This T x IS' house csn be
beautifully utilised as a back yard or lawn recreation
center.

OARAOE COMBINATION: This model available In
12 x 18 slrt, can be used as a garage tn the winter
time and for recreation in the summer time giving It
most desirable year-roun- d utility.

The LENNOX Aluminum HOLIDAY HOUSES can
be assembled by almost anyone. Put together for the
most part with tension cleats, this eliminates the use of
many screws and allows for any expansion and con-
traction resulting from extreme temperature changes.
Standard panel construction permits easy expansion by
purchase of additional panels, ridgeand eave trim.

J. M. BROOKS
Room 1412. Settles Hotel, Spring

Construction Company
Distributors

METALLIC BUILDINGS

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W B. NEEL, OWNER
100 Soutb Nolan Street

Gillette Motor Transport
Bratwell Motor Freight

New Mattresses
Made To Order

Mattresses
Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term PaymenU
Sit East Phone 126

B&ldwta Ptaaofi

Adair Music Co.l

1708 Oregg

Big
Meador

STEEL

Agent For:

Old

2nd

Phone 11371

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable 4, Responelble

Phone 632
DAY OR NKJHT

T Wlllard Neel Owner
1M S. Nolan SL-M- aln OtUeei

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald la authorised to an-

nounce the following candidates for
pubMe ofnee, oubjeet to action of the
Democratic prlmarlee.pon coNaREsa. nth. out

A M RIPPS
FOR STATE LEOULATURE

R E (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL II BARNES

For District Judge
C1IARUE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOMAa

For DUtrlct Attorney.
ELTON OILLILAND

For District Clerk
OEORQE CHOATE

For County Judge
u E (lied) OILUAM
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. D1BKELL. -- r
aROVER CUNNINOHAM. Jr.

For Sheriff
n. L. (Bob) WOLP
J B. (Jake) BRUTON
JESS SLAUGHTERa E. KISER

For County Attorney:
asAva. iiuuucrs
JAMES BEARDEN
O'NEIL LOPT1S
HARTMAN HOOSER

For Tax Assessor Collectori
B. E. FREEMAN
R. B. HOOD

For County Superintendent:
WALKER BAILET

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Pur County Treasurer!
MRS. FRANCES OLENN

For County Commissioner Pet. Not:
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO

f . O. UUOUES
W. C. (Dub) FRTAIt
PIERSON MORGAN
EARL B. STOVALL

For County Commissioner PcL No. I:
W. W. BENNETT
W. H. (Dick) SIDES
R. A. (Bob) EUBANK
B. M (Sam) WIMHAM
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A. (Bill) BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner Pet, Ha, 1;
R. L. (Pancha) NALL
ARTHUR J. STALUNOS
K. a (Buck) BUCHANAN
A E, (Shorty) LONQ

Far County OommluleosyPcL No. It
EARL HULL
A. P HILL

For County Burrtyori
RALPH W BAKER

For JusUca or Peace. Pet. II
W. O, (Orion) LEONARD

For constable-- Pet. No. It
J. T (Chico THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
For County Judge1

T. E, (acne) CARR
or County commissionerPal Ma. II
A. W SOBtAfanxHt

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES At

FRATERNAL ORDXSI OP KAOLM,
Blf aprtai A.rlt Ha am. atata
W.da.idaj el aack wttk at e a.aa.
101 W Ira at

O A. Barnatl. Prtlld.at
J C. Robtnion. etc.
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w

la, iiflvsra.

Plalsa Lodca no. ssa
A. P and A. M.. isd
and 4th Tbortdar nlfnla.
S:00 p m.

Zolil. Borkln. W U.
Errln DanltU 8ae.

STATED conToeation Big
Cprlni Chapter Wo lta R
A M4 artry 3rd Tnura-da-y

nlfht Imp ra.
R. R Wara. K. P
Ertln DanlaL 8t.

MULLEN Lodf ITS
loop matte avanr Mon-
day althL MDdlnt 111.
Air Baaa. VM p. m.
VUltort vtltaata
G. E. Jahnaon. H O.
Caefl Nabora. T a.
Laon Cain. Raaordtae

Baa.
I

Pythlaa. every
S:ae
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O. O.
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rElta, Sue and
tb Monday. I.M

p. ot Anne narr-
ow,
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SPECIAL NOTICES A2
MAN RUN OVER and nrtnf your
wife to the AUCTION SALE at Blf
Spring. June Mth. la A
M See the largest lot of antiques
and fine quality and unusual home

ever to hit West Toxej
arery day from June Stth

until tale.
LOST AND A4

LOST: ONE PA in ooyt slick, sitea. on Johnson. Ntlaa or llth Place.
lato-W- . Mrt W. Wright.

LOST' SMALL BLACK
terrier wearing black harness. Finder
pleate caU ooUecl JOTSs, Saa Ange

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT SSSTELLA The Reaaar.Lo-
cated al TU East ire etraet Next la
Banner creamery

ENIOHTI
Compear

prrrrmAN

Lancattet

Thursday

furnUhtngi
Exhibition

FOUND

Manchester

DO YOU beliere In lore at first
sight) You will you eee the
blf lot of fine thlnfe for your
home to be told at auction. June llth.
Two car loads of Frenchand antique
Items.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS
llil PONTIAO "I" Streamliner

Fully equipped, u.000 actual
miles. Olenn Rapper,J0 Nolan Street.

Dependable
Used Cars8c Trucks
IKS Plymouth Spears DeLuxe Tudor

Sedan Radio and Hlater.
(Ml DeSota Sedan
till Plymouth Club Coupe
till Dodge Sedan.
lltl Plymouth Sedaa

COMMERCIALS
ins auo lW-T- LWB Truck
ISIS Ford n Oram Bed Track
1SIT IntemaUonal n pickup.
llil Ford pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg Phone M

See TheseGood
Buys

1948 Ford Tudor
1917 Ford Tudor
1946 PonUae "6.
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe

ft TRUCKS

1941 6tudebaker Piek--
up. Overdrive, hitter, radio.

1947 tntematioaal tt-T- Pick
up

1942 Chevrolet n Pickup
1948 uodge H-T- Pickup

McDonald

868

ueo

when

Motor Co.,

THE fettaw who
ran oyer you Ha
about th blf at
Blf and was aU about
IL You t9 will ha when you tea
th th date

June lath, tl A. M.

TRAILERS

Mum am
RKMEMBEBt nearly

yesterday! heard
anUque aucUon

Spring, exuted

thtota. Remember
Thursday.

TRAILER HOUSC with air tosdl.
Uooer. cew. store and FrigUaliei
ompleUly funuahad;priced lor quick

aala. Sfti Harding, Airport AddRloa,
rwwa av.--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE Bl
roai samsi slew as nee raetaetrt
M AS) ere tracks, a tape, tree-tar-

tie nM antpxeoat Bane--
faettea rni Peoruey audi.
wCMMi set But Thtre) ex.

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks. . .
All wearing parte replaced or
reconditioned.

At low a $11.00

Montgomery Ward
221 Weit 3rd Phone 623

SCOOTERS e BIKES Bt
cuanuAN acoorat a.i., a, ser--
flea. New and used seoter ecMtero
Bicycle repalra Parte aad .erelee
tor Briar, stretton giseltae see- -

tt. wo noiea, raw in.
part a repairs t etery innmake bleyelo. Meeombcr Aata Sup--
pius. in tut xm. rnone job.

t

WE SURE fet iomt unusual thints
from those Chteego manalona and
old tltaua Tou m ,.. several
hundred at the Motor Pool Building
1 raL 8W of Big aprlnc to bt told- I"i Jth 10 A. M.

BUSINESS OPP.
ADTnORTZED MAONETO and

unit,; good tqulpmtnt, tt

and loeaUon. wtUi building and
adjotntnf bulldlnr. for aala or ttatt
Alia wtU lotatad (at nation proptr.
tr Will aectpl m trad. and
raakt ttrmi, 0I B Btnton. Phona t0
SINCE TTIE daft vhan Claopatra.
frlmpad for Mara Anthony, intra

bttn another auction tala
Ilka Uit ona ran mil ,,. at Bit
Bprlni baaUinlni IS A. M. Thundaj,
Jut IJlh.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR rULLER brtubtt call i.n.rbtrt MJ1.,
POM WATXINB Pradaatt am L. iwrev. uee W ath.
SXPTIO TANK earrKe PaU raanta
taolpmtntt laDp tnaarta, IOS.aoa
eaptla Tankt baOl aad drain Una,
laid lta mlleaia. ctjf cockbnrn.
ItW Blam Ban Anstlo. Pbona 0SS-- 1

OLD OEOROR-- could throw a Hirer
buck acrota the rlrtr; he ihould ...
Barry throw a billion atrota the ocean.
ror oi( bartalna came to the blf
auction at Bit eprlns, atartlna 10
A. M. June IStn. Exhibition tU a
P M until tale.
BLDO SPECIALIST

WALKEIl CABINET SHOP
CablntU a BaU-ta-a

Rardwaod
Candy, clear. Book aad heveatet

B3

uoor window Bctent
Purnllura Rtpalr

Par Pre Eitlnatr
Call 24L KnoU

EXTERMINATORS

D2

DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with niei and
moiqultoea Let tu tpray your resi-
dence for aa little aa SIS. Alto apray
dalrlea. barns. catUa. pubUa bulld-Ini- s.

For fraa animate, call III.
DAVIS It DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL eystem of
.dentins control orer IS yeara Call
or write Letter Humphrey, AhUena
Texas.

I TERMITES? CALL or write Wotl'e
Tuesday. a I ExteraitaaUni for free to-

ts. aul Danaw Ispectlon ItlS If Are. D. fan

Call

PICKUPS

Plymouth

monthly.

fete, Texaa. Phone eNS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUOa eteasea. rarrr
td. aaj Ouraclea
an sea Jobaaea, rheae IU-- J
REZAIR CONDITIONER humldUlsr
and yaeuum cleaner For appntntmenl
eaU J. P. Herbert. JSTI--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER U AIR PURIFIER

Demonstrations
Service

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN
1204--W

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Warehouaa. Moreheat and

at Storaia, tee-- UI
Phone lOa.

HouseMoving
Also barracks (or sale. 20' x
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha- lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.
R. Garrett

PHONE 3084--

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. Welch Dox 1303

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

DI0

THE BEST way to tight a woman Is
wtta your nat, oran tt ana run to
the big auction sale and bring her
with you. June llth. Big Sprint
Hundreds of anUques and Frsnch
imports, "even cute Junk"

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O D11

PAINTINO AND paper aanglng
Phone IsOl-- C M. Kaaalnger.

PLUMBERS

CITY PLUMBOia Company, Repair
and ContractWork. Jill Oragg,Phone
isic. au worn uuaranieao.
BIO SPRHia Plumbum Co. Bar-
talna tn water heatersand complete
plumbing futures, aoi w. 3rd.
Phone 110.
RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
QuJekly sad alrleleavUy. ate.
soaaWe.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

JOT South Goliad Phone

VVELDIN9
PORTABLE WELDWO Both eleetrle
aaaacetyteaa.Anywhere aaytlaao
Murray, ttt , Sr. Mtoste Site
AUTHOKBUtO LBtDB Dtftrtbutar. A
Mmplat Una af weihl auppUea and
eqalpmeaL T T Welding Supply
v wee efcaas ana, mane) lean.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Ef
WANT ONE cook I mutt be
reliable and sober. Ha other seed
apply.' Interstate cfe. Ml Runnels.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

DriversWanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

NATIONAL FINANCE Company bat
opDlnc Jor rennf maa who wants a
permanentJob with future Act It
la It least yeere college FMr.ll.nl
personnel program and employee ben-tn-u

Wrtu r. L. Brantley ill K
Colorado, Midland. Texaa, glTlng

of education, experience and
mamai statue,

HELP WANTED, Female EI

experienced waitress Refer.
enres reoulred Steedr h.lD only
need apply, Club Cafa 101 Best Ird.

D13

D13

SSSO

014

nifht

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone 42
SALESMAN. AOENTS E
opi'ORTUrtrnr ron ,.i.,m.n iu
car to Mil Prllld.lr. Appliance. In
local area Pino product, and cicel-le-

earntnts Apply In perron at
Tartar Appliance Co.. SIS E. Jrd. Blf
aprlng. Teste
POSITION WANTED, F Et
PRACTICAL NUR81NO Prion. HJt--J.

107 Johnson

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Prank Rardetty. Crawford flotel
Drut Store. Blf Sprint Texatl Don
Bolow American Lcalon But. Colorado
City. Tezae. after S p m. Monday
throuch Prtday and on Saturday, or
write Valley Vocauonal School!. P.
O. Box 133. Donna, Texaa

BAT THERE UtO BOT Ifow't yet
wife't cooktnt She'll be aU initial
after you buy her iome of the nice
thmti for the home at th. auction
tale, Blf Sprint. June frith

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS GJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

Mo Inetorsera No Security
rrNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone tSSl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

ANTIQUE AUCTION 1 train car
loads, curio cabinets, aofas. desks,
lore seats, beds, marble top L fan-
cy Inlaid tables, chests epraraodel.
dotena of chairs, bedroom, dining
room and living room furnlahinfs,
oriental ruga. French furniture 'lots
of It", oU paintings loads of cut
glass, lamps, dishes, porcelains and
hundreds ot other Items Sale be-

gins 10 A. M Thurs.. June Mth.
at the old Bombardier Air Field
ui main atotor Pool Building, 2
mi. Southwest. Bit Spring Puttie
prerlew a A U to 9 I" M from
baturdar June 31th until eale time

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ace BeautyShop

H2

COLD WAVES tSOO and up
Experienced operatore to fire you
latest hair styling.

HEED OPERATOR
Pbona 2233

Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN all houre. Mre
Klncanon. HOI Nolan. Phono Xia--

DAT AND algbl nursery Mre H. L
Shirley aoa Lancaster Phone Jto--J

KRS. R. P BLUHM keep chUdren,
lay or night. 107 K. lttn. Phone ISM

CHILD CARE nursery. aU hours.
Weekly rates. Mrs. Hate. SOS E. llth.
1H1--

WILL KEEP chUdren, excellent care,
SIS N. E. loth.

WILL KEEP one or two children or
babies, watchful home care Phone
SIS--J.

HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER SUPPORTS

MEN. WOMEN, children. Back, ab-
dominal, breast Doctors prescriptions
tilled. Mra WUUacaa. UM Lancas-
ter Phone I1IL

LAUNDRY SERVICE

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
Helpy-Se- ll

Soft Water Maytag
Machlnea

Curb Service
Phone 8532

atratca curtains,
Medanehau. owana.

IRONINQ mending
as

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

H4

Ola

HS

and
100

In and Out
609 E. 2nd
wash and tali

sat Pbona
swj--

AND home done
i7un TOang

Hot water, log per cent ion. Curb
ssrrlca In and out Wa nick tin anrt
diUter CaU tu for a service that
wiu aurely please,
1502 W. 3rd Phone 9307

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO
rilCMBTITCHlNa BOTTOMS, buckles.
Miauaaiee su tnooof raaunf . sat w,
rth. Phone h UPerra.
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons. Mite.
eyelets, kattonholea, aad savtuf at
an usoa. sara. a m. Clark, sse SL
w jrd.
IRONINQ sewing done, Ut Uee-qul-ta

BL, 1 block south cbrte-- Bar.
oecue. west itwy. an.

One-Da-y Service
Of buttOBholrs ut' eevered
ueuus ana ouiuhh.
Mrs. PerrvPeterson
m W. 7th Pheae?ffl-- J

UM. TB?PS, SMUj w eeavdwM b
kind si siwlag and aHcnUaai,Psau aia-w-i r
COVERCD BUCKLSkt kutiaaa. kaHa?
reieU and buttonholes Mra. Trued

rhoanaa, M N. W. teak, Pba&e Wit--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HI

Button Shop
904 NcAas

Will be closed June 29th to
August let

Aubrey Sublett
PeoSSS .

MISCELLANEOUS HI
sttanuet. ttouK rmoOTcTS

Mm a a. ante. IN t tlPhone SIIS-- J
luztxr-- s ooantuct rneoe ees--lIfoi Bcntea, Mrs B. T. Cracker.
TOUR ETES WILL POPI Tram insoma strange ilghte, rvti wni tajoy
tout visit. Ton hara n.w.f ...n
anrthtaf Ukt It btlort la Wttt Ttxaa.
Rcmtmbtr Uit bit ancim ef anutua
and Una aaalttr (arnltnra at tbt
old Bombardier Air Puld. Bl Bortna
Tn.,. le A. M. Jona Jtui.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices

J1

IMS Model C rs

184S "II- - Fannall Tractor
UM0 AlllrChalmera Tractor
193? Tractor

W

AND

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Bales A
Servtce

JOS NX tod Pk. 471

itftj al jrarmeUl WltO oromary
New Equipment

Now The Time
To Hive Tour

TRACTOR
In Al

CONDITION

ror the Best
In Service And

Equipment
Bee . . .

DRIVER

Truck and Implement'

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay
Baby Chicks

F

Phone 867

$1.00
$12.00

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

ARM SERVICE

GET RID OP INSECT PESTS
with Purina Buna Spray. AUUe

niaa mosaultoee. water buta. I

J2

JS

bugs, fnate. motha, roaches, spiders,
ante, sllrerflsu and carpet beetlee.
Purina Home Spray baa a plaaaant
odor la doea a won
derful Job Insect control.

DAVIS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 357

MR. FARMER: Contract now for
fOTcrnmenl etorafo of rour train
crop. Up to three yeara guaranteed.
Tucker and McKlnley Iterator, 1st
a Lancaster, Pbona tJJi.

OOOO PASTURE 1 to IS headot
cattle, I mlf.t north on LAraeaa
Hwy. and 1 mile east. Lea Blalack.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING &,
US. 1x12 (Dry Plne)$O.OU

SIDING
1x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's

SCREENS
24x24

DOORS
VV x n--

$7.75

$7.00

$3.00
$5.95

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoD$2.95

IP YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE TUX PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock
harder

SSwt At. B
Lsussm Hwy.

LUMBER
BARGAINS,

1x8 643 8.96
15 Lb. Felt 3.00
2x4' & 28s 6.75
1x4 S4S Good Buy 5JB6
All prices arecash and teelude

mile free delivery. Let
us save you mosey oa your
material bill, AU cetbaateti
free,

LONE STAR
LUMBER St BUILDERS

. SUPPLY
1318 Plate Pbofte 4M1

VaiUJ NR M Mte Umttm
Sr4aVfVlffVwll taexeaa faMtxfattteaxsaTa aMefanwfMSft fltaatl

tOeH HOIS) laeVMwMkBlMfSal aWwM

M'Biim, teal,
mmmmsmmmmm

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures

--Hot Water Heaters
Roofing' Material
Asbestos: Biding

-f-elt. IS & SO lb.
Asphalt Shingles

"W Fear No Competition"
MACK EVERETT

TATE
t Miles West on Hwy. SO

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

REPOSSESSED AKC regUtered cock.
ar pup for quick tale. Can HSO--

TWO THOROUOHBRED Cocker pup.
Pies kjlond and 111.
can lita-w-. .
WANT HOMES for two kittens Phone
JtTJJ. TO! W. llth.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

UsedAppliances
1 Apartment Range ... 149.93

1 Electrolux

MW Washer with pump
Norge Gas Range .. $73.00

TERMS

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

IT Mala

S84JS

169.93

EASY

Phone

THE BEST Ume to lire la while
you're still allre. really amaalnf
haw a nleea or twa nf antloue fur--

MOaci niwre can maza an rwn.

Is

3rd

of

for

100

tt

It's

Tou win buy them al your own price,
at th Blr Spring auction. June Mth.
NBaD-O- HD rURNrrUREI Try
Cartert Stop and swap" we wui

buy. asD ar trade. Pbona IS, til
W ted St
KOW MUCHI want a I35O0 0O French
aatlnwood oedroom leL or a lTth
century aedan chair, or a 100.00
band carted marble lawn ait.
nlarar olano. chaise lounge, bear
rug. needle point aota or pair of
aubussoachairs These aad hundreds
of other tmatual Hint win ba sold
at aucUon, Bit Spring, June SStb.
10 A. M.

REFRIGERATOR, A- -l condition,
made by KelrL-uto- Bargain
price. See low Mala after S p--

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'47 Bendlx automaUo wuhfr, food
condition, SIM.
Coldspot r refrigerator, US 80.
Westtnghousa a refrigerator. S9I.B0.
Thor washer with pump, excellent
condition tee.au.
103 Main Phone 2485

orvE TOUR home that dltUncttre,
personalisedradlrlduallly from this
lot of unique merchandise to ba
sold June Mth. a mL S. W. Blf
Spring. Now is tha tuna to buy at
your own price.

NewShipment
c living room suites. Do

mestic electric sewing ma
chine with buttonholer and
other attachments. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahogany upright
piano $79.95
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra Urge) $24.93

Chrome' Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54.95
Odds & End Rockers
and chairs $7.95 to $35.00

Close Out Values
OrLawnrurnlture
jllders and Chairs)

DINING ROOM FTJItNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE
tfe.Buy, SeU, Rent & Trade

New It Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd

OAK bunk, beds and
SJOJ Pbona

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 2122

HEAVT sprints,
OoUad. 31SI--

Kit

CNirERSAT-.urirERV- A aawa II CUT

ferant wars hnttonholes,
eewlns aa buttons, ate. An mikes al
eewlnf machines, new and used, an

al rranaa, but aa. aao, nrmm

aEWBtO MACtTDTB (USPAHl
Motarxtlai, ItebuBdtet. u rent
an wart guaranteed,ne lean, raoae
stlL

CedarChests
Place your order now. Ma
terials on display at

14

YOUNG'S TRADING POST
204 W. 18th Phone 3244

DATE FIXTURES for aala. la building
at 1100 Lamesa Highway, Can ,hare
lease on building. Priced to tan.
Pbona ttll-- eg 109 Orsgg BU A,
O. coulter.

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

V R- - 1 m.ita ah .Is .Affk mlTi.
Arallabl continuously from now en
at Sara Food Market on Lamesa
Highwayt Carr Bros. Grocery gad
McDulal Orocery on Midland High-
way; B a B Orocery on Colorado
City Highway: and Hilltop oroearr
en old Baa Angelo Highway. Erery
aack fuaranteed to pleaseyou. Alts
BlUmgsley and Son. Lamesa. Texaa,
WE DOMT want tha Uit drop ef
blood yon hare.- This auction wfll
be very lest. Actually r I day aala
win ba sold la half a day Iwgtnrunf
JO. A. U. Thursday. June Hth,

For Sale
r

1 Electric Crosierau Range
1 Trailer Steel Coast
1 1946 12-f-tv Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Jce Box (Coleralor),
69 Gallon Fly Spray,

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

m B. Wm Hum UM

sate TSUieS ASO A stop eald. "Nere'r
astSataa liwa an saaawast fBLEtLBT ateLt aa ajst"-""-- 'eaaHea - eae.ej. ae) name

You will aea kha we taang at uie

Mg 1 aar loads it aaaltuatat
aw enaa wacwaesiinie, ee, wcteest eaea
Jjm am.' rraettw arary Uto
4HtT. KB cream freeaer, new; s--

RENTALS

ww coattwt,

MERCHANDISE
BEDROOMS

K

LAROE, CLEAN, eool twdrsemai
men or women: pennannl. payct
pep'e preferred, sue Vara.
SOUTH BEDROOM; would (tra kitch-
en pTtellcfeo to. tight couple. ,d
OUTSIDE , ptlrata
bath, eulefi Ideal lot working nan.
Pleait lire refsrenee.'SeeION Mala
after Ipn. '
BEDROOM FOR rent, men
foe Johnson. Phone 1TJ1-- J.

BEDROOM PRIVATE entente-- men
only. Can al to Lao'attet after
p. m,

LAROE BEDROOM, newly decorated,
tunable (ot 1 or 1 Bits, toe OoUad.
Also house ror rant.' rbom
in.

day

APARTMENTS ls
ONE AND Iwa room ftrrnrshed apart
menu, to cewpiea. coiemaa urana.

AND bath apartment,
Can SOS--J.

NEW MODERN unfurnished
house. eeneUan sUnda. ample built
tn features. Alee ntwly decorated

(nrntshed apartment Perma-
nent couplet only. See J, D. Elliott
at Elllott't Apartment Center.' Ml E.
Sth.

EXTRA NICE MrnUbtd south
apartment brill paid, prlrata bath.
Will accommodate a only. King Apar-
tment, lot Johnson.

MODERN S-- ROOM and sleeping
porch and bath, furnished apartmenC
Frlgldalre, renetlan blinds. Also V
room and bath furnished apartment.
Inquire 1100 Donley.

HOUSES
SMALL NEW house with bath, largo
closet, well furnished "to kitchen).
toa W Sth Phone MSI

SMALL HOUSE for rent tn Forsan.
Sea Joe B. Hoard. Br- - East Oon--
Unental Camp.

la TOUR wife a grouch? Maybe your
home Isn't Interesting. Tour famny
and home come nrst, Olre them tha
best. For something different coma
to the aucUon lale. Big Spring.
June Mlh.

HOUSE, brick; no children.
pete. Bee Dike Tolbert. S10 E. tad.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

Warehouse
Space for Rent

40 x 50 front end of Henely
Machine Shop, 1811 South,
Scurry.

PHONE 1319

BUSINESS BUILDINO. WTJ0. well
located. See StudlTlue. McDonald
Motor, Ph in.

For Lease
Nice, new cafe on Lamesa
Highway,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

WANTED TO RENT LS

COUPLE WANTS furnished or unfur-
nished house In nice location. Refer-
ences. I11T--

OSCAR BROWN at Barrow-PnuU-

Furniture Company Is In immediate)
need of a 3 or house or
apartment furnished or unfurnished.
to rent One child a UtUt glrL

Phone StU.

REA ESTATE

I BUSINESSPROPERTY

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

"mI

rememberTHE Alamo; Remember
Pearl Harbor; Rememberthe blf an.
Uque auction at Blf Spring, June WUl
at tha Bombardier Air Field.

NEWS) STAND for aala. UI Runnela.

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good income. Reason
able price. Possession.

Big tourist court. Highway 80.
Big business. Fart cash; bal-
ance easy payments.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 642 -

FOR SALE: Tire shop with plenty
of clean tires, cheap, 1011 Weet

only

IBt.ird
LIQUOR STORE with liTlnf quarters
for aala. Doing excellent buttnetc.
Owner selling because of health.
Phona UM--

GroceryStore
Complete with' fixtures. Lo
cated in goodV thriving- - town
near Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
U2 W, 2nd Phone'1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES FOR SALE lit
TOUR HOME to your best InrliW
mint. II you don't hate enthusiasm
tn It, you don't hate H. properly
furnished. BpUa it apt AnUque auction.
Big Spring, June Mth.

NOTICE
.

For Sale
rbedroom home, Ooor furev
see, venetlaa' blinds, good to
caUon. small down paymeav

Worth Peeler
Phone 21GS

" Night SSS

T"
'Let Us Help You

Find A Home
FJI.A, Property

2 aad3 beoVoosi Bousec
' Lota

We Need Veur LleUagaTedaf
Vernon S. Baird

exaayJw RWeteSVlsw a JMPawT , Tw

CLOa 81 eat twa let. I iisea
kweaaaeaaaa

Uarxea town. Pboaaatt4--J.

For Quick Sale

M m acre laesel,wMs aU ka--
VwatMsfa'i-9- 9tKtm

PwMef aad tereeirw tsasax, I
eM. south olOMkesaam 44

Mgstway. Prlee RJwt,

1

P

aaaaai

Jvst inaiajlllti FtU, baena)
( eajcf W eteagSSt VwxtM ejSjeSj HaMBet aeeSBi

laaa

StmA. ifl.-,;,- J
. J . j)tet.. - mii rajarx-Mi.S-j . i'Am.M'tLi, t ifth.mniL'smmmda. . a . j-- l IT., rlia, ,

M

! I

'Wfn

BUI

WAIi'

Sea a geoxaa
vMSase, sea w.



REAl ESTATE M

HOUSESYOR SALE MI

Reeder,Agency
t The beat buy we have im
lately, 'tf-re- brick dwelling
well fettle en M toot Ptd.
lot. Better call tie sew., Price
$12,099.
I. A eo4 buy'." Small, stucco
dwelling. Knotty pint, Inter--

lor good item celler. 13.780.

I Nearly hew home h Wert
Cliff Addition with ,120 front
eti pavement. Priced to well,

II 1.59, , ' -
4. Two-roo-m tile stucco renU
tor $40. month; priced to
ell for $2,000.

I. 150 feet close In on Gregg
Btreetv Nice dwelling,, but
suitable for business property.
Call us U Interested.

SOt Scurry St
Phone 531

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
ISM Runnels Phone 197

S houses on 2 acres land near
refinery. Would consider small
place In town trade In. $8400.

5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, $1250

cash, .balance loan.
airport addition, $2650.

Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504' Gunnels

Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A food borne In Wetb--
tngtoi. P)n. reeionoble.
X To extra nice elmoit new bomee
la ruk Bill Out 0 ""J SOOd

loose.
X Nlc home, attached
cerise, on pavement, I1T0O down.

.. Mew horn; S bethe.
attachedserage.eloie to VA hoipttel.
I. oood rock home. ratbiMl put
I UTS.

706 Johnson Phone 2S41-1-v

Apartment
Building

Seven unit brick apartment
iuildlng. Six apart-

ments said one apart-

ment All furnished. Good lo- -

cation on Main Street.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

' L. U. Brooks Appliance
r - - .J

' By Owner
Nice home in good
location. Immediate posses-
sion! '

Phone 1585--M

After :00 p. m.

FOR SALE
Two w Chevrolet panel trucks
wltV candy, cigarette and
clgarwholesaleroute covering
U counties. Stock, trucks and

business all for $3,000. Every-

thing In good shapeand ready
tproU. .

.

-

Some old cheap house'fef

,,
Some small houses for sale,

-

Some good houses for sale
high as the dickens.' ',

Will sell you most of

A, M. SULLIVAN
111 N. Gregg Phone 8571

HPYOU
NEED HOUSE

- . SeeMe
Have most anything yon, want
la houses Inexpensive, med-lu- al

priced and come, lovely
homes, AUo. have pood invest-Me- at

'jreperty.

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Gregg Phose 1321

For Sale
We keeted duelei--4 reew
aarf.aatkw aaa aUe, I aide
ftttaMsed. AWo UO-aer-e farm
5 miles out o pavement:
towe ad well; abewttW

reaVeaWyaHea., WHleS
W kalt'tti mmeeeki M
threw i) the are.

J, B, PICKLE
PhWiat7er WM-W- 4

Worth theMoney
t urn. w.f?e J?

,aMesBM fjeaeaami tjaaaj vwv wmmr-r- w

mm, asio.taMe n. ....
MO. erO0. bOOt ''"' fg

".rrrz,.z.',Z7' .ee.aee euer vr
MM

4. to wood SO' Sufisr vtanM aaWetetf-fte- l tamo, iwev
,'affi iiiia; . -- -.

ettai nJLWM sT i

Jtj.ejsreafetsr fee jeSsa
wBBbtbJo emms 94 esses.
fasSeWaafWSeawat tor atari.
PJJejTejejT- jeyeTsylMs-- .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUiKS FOR SAL Mt

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Otflce 711 Mam

Nice home with
large knotty pine den. Near
grade school on pavement
Nice yard.

New houses on Princeton and
Eleventh Place readyto move
la.

Z baths, close la
on pavement
A nice horn in Park
Ulll Addition.

Lovely duplex. Ideal location
close In. Beautiful yard.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottages in the rear.

Nice brick home in Wash-
ington Place.

2 acres with house.

house closeIn, $1350
will hsndle.

house on Wood St

Some choice lots. Including
one 75' x 145' lot on Maw
Street
Good locations In business
property.

OOOD BUT Id houel. nicely
lurnlahed s bethi! food iaMmo
4 rooms to ttn In: tood out boOdbtst.
4 lot. 8tU br ooTitt. Phoao SOS--J.

If You're Moving
Out Of Town

I have a nice house
In Lubbock. house in
Abilene and a house
in Colorado City, to trade for
Big Sppring property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone'1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, .bus-

inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80. cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 ptflce 501 E. 15th

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds
Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
. South Part

Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg
Phone1322

NOTICE
I will build you a 24' 24'
house, 8--ft wall, and furnish
a commod. .Shower, lavatory
for bath,, tor $1850.

Hamilton.& Sons
lllON.BellStt . f

New Houses
Nice new bouses already in
loans; reasonable dowa pay-

ments. I think you'll like
these.

...Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone.1322

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale,
4 Toe.; (Mill houses. S

acresIsnd, auUlde eMy limit.
Gas, lights, water.

,. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or aS22-W-- S .

i '

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

brUaui fri-e-a e rst
rBxbf. TtH u b y . OHo
BcbuoUr. TkM; Too, or !
Mokotw t. J a H r. ill 0r(S
tut rlas. ,

RANCHES
la Southera Calenda

West as tiU ye wetd Wat

JB. PICKLE
Ph lT r aWf-tf- 1

ttnt amri Mru Mvoto.
hAOOA. ofa. Mt. mhii. m
KK k... ulr.

r ooM pyt-b-S
PFeT feamtas afBoajsaaaiiaj werejajajeaaf owarat
eenobieoo.Tow. - wo. noM sot.

'"
FAKRH . KANCfilS IN,

aieiiiii 'sii n laanaini a iaosaaor-- --

'"' An (deal-Plac-e ,

t ttWA 0MX1 tottfa ' -
ad 'a4t.hojolomtst Me,-TtmM.y-

sell He. m
tradeJar SaveetaseataecataoV,
1 Meflfriaf.

Emm--a Slauohter
iMtOcobM rVv13o

WemPwTJJ efwTgjf ToojaTwyr ' Tofjea Jr"W

1. SSoS oxosxobnoaos 'oooxSih a FmF mtswAwoy

a H. MORRIS

REAL ESTATE M lJHfcAt' ESTATE WANTED M7 LlldDlllSlI AlHl
WANT TO buy sood fovor bovov
from oir, Mt b worm tko vosct.
Con Mro. . K. WlnUrrovs. rboMr. Wl Worth Ofttl.

TBCSB a on) ono ktoS ot Tf-tto- a
on thot i ono uioi It rrtO from

trorrrl aou.doatvoato 'lot e tbramt M(, '',
WAKT TO bar t but v front
lot u sleo ntMoaUU SUtrleV Pbooo
Illl-- J. .

WILI. TRADE alto ror tor unity
la QiMoroMIr .WlcoA hotuo. sood
bxotton. B- -Jt toro HoroM. lu

TOO CAHk SVKK OF PR07ITS
boa too rtsvUr bobtlol

rothkif I ooi aorolS dutUloS AS.
Pbono TJS.

THEnES A BOTTOM
IN EVEItY BASKET

And my basket of city prop-
erty listings Is about empty.
If you hsre a good 2. 3 or 4
bedroom home to sell . . .
list with me for quick sale 1
already have buyers waiting. ,

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

RKRALD CLASSIFIED ADS oro THM
Sttforoaco botwoti pooplo bo work
itoosur o0 to 'bo lot toot
ror thot potlUoa roo'ro Sroombis
ot rots "Htls WtaUd-- rosmlorlr.

LEOAL NOTICE

notick or fcutcnox
THJ! STATX OF TEXAS
COUKTT OF' HOWARD
crrr or coahoua

To tht roildttiL o.tiotin6 olottori
of Uo 'cltr o( Coohomo. Toioo. who
o a totoblo prowrtr to told tltr
on wh(-- hTt duly rondorod (bo

ml lor taxoUon:
Tiko "Botlw Uiot on cloctton tn

b hold. In, Ibo CUT ol Coihoma,
Toi, on h II dor of Ju'r. KM,
on tho proooilUoM and ot tbo pto
.ntofo jiofUenUrlT, 'i,t lorth In tho
roiotutton oSoptid t tbo Citr council
on- - tttc ST dto. of JiP'r colUas ol4
oloeuon, blch lt-- JoIMi:

"A ntolutlon br ' tho City Count n
ot tno att of coohomo. Tti, ctU-I-

on olocilon on tho sntltloa ot
tho Uioinco of IM.00e.0S wotorvorko
improTtmrnt and oxtonilon rortnno
bondi: ond on tho quoiUon ot tho
liinoneo of tl&OOOCo cltr hill tox
bondi.

Whtrrif. tho Cltr Council of tho
Cltr of Coohomo. Tcioi. dectno II
odrlooblo to liiuo tho bondn of itld
City for tho porpoici hcrilnortor men-
tioned.

Bo ll rorolrcd ond ordered by tho
CUT CouncQ o( the CUT of Coohomo,
Tout:

1, Tint on election be held In eold
City of Coohomo. Texot. on the II
dor of July, ItSO. ot vhlch election
tho followlns propoilUou ttrU bo
oubmitud:. rnorosmoH ko. i

'Sboll tho cttr Council ot the Cltr
tt Coohomo. Toxoe, bo ontnorued la
lliuo tbo bondi of told City In tho
urn ot Thirty Thoueond (110.000.00)

Dollore, moturlns ierUIly In inch
inttoUmento raoy bo fuod by the
Cltr Council, tbo msxlmum meturity
betas not more than Thirty (30)
yeore from their dote. bertn

ot s roU not lo exceed riro(1) per cent per annum, fur
purpose ot Improrlns and oxtendlns
the WalorvorU Syitem for eold Cltr.
id bo Uiuid in accordancewith.' and
eeured In tbo manner prorlded In

Artlelle L both tnclntlro. of
mo jtoruen ciru nuuiee oi toxic,
eofiflttlonld that tho holder thereof
hiu Mm hare tho rlhl to demand

plyraml of laid obllfatlon out of
fundo tilled or to bo ratted by taxa-
tion, iieured by a plcdio of tho net
rorennel from, tho operation of laid
TIMcb.

raorosmoM no. s
"hilt ClO' CUT Council of tho CUT

Of Coihoma,,Teioe, bo outhorlied to
Uiuo tbo bwdl of laid City In tho
mm of Tero.tr Thousand (tls.OM.ooi
OdUara. matuflbs lerlaUy In luch
buUHminU si Mar bo fixed br tho
cut council, th maximum maturity
dato.belns not mora than Thirty lie)
yean from their date, and beartncburnt at tow not to exceed Mro
(l"l Mr tint tier aurum. and to lor
a tax luftlcUnt to payvtho tnterlet
as It accruil and principal ai It
malum ,os nld leiue of bond- -, for
tbo purpoie of toutrntUns City
Ran for said Cltr. u authorliel by
the Coailtutloa and lawo of tho
Mats of Toxai.1

S. Thai aald ellcUon ihaU bo held
at tbo CUT Hall, within laid Cltr.
and tho following named perioca aro
hereby appointed otneereof laid elec-
tion. UrOT KchoU, Proeldlns
Judge; Ralph Wratt. Judge; X. p.
Blrkheas. Clerk; Wri. Uattto UUler,
Clerk,

1. Thai Hid election ihatl bo held
tinder tho prorlilohe of, Chapter I.
Title S3 'of the Rerhed ClrU Btatut.i
of Toxii, 1105, aa amended., and only
legaUr qualified elector! who own'
Uxeblo property la the City and who
hare duly rendered tbo lime for
Uxatlon. ihall bo ojuoUOed to ote

i. The1 baUota of aald election than
ban written or printed" thoreon tho'
following:

i, VaorosmoM no. 1
FOR THB ISSOANOC OF WA.

TKRWORKS IMPHOVEUtrT
AND EXTKNSION REVS3IUS
BONDS"
"AOAiNST Tmc issuancxor
WATERWORKS TU PRO VI- -
MEMT AND EXTENSION REV-
ENUE BONOS"

raorosrriON no. s
TOn- - THE US0ANCE OT

CITT.K&LI. TAX BONDS':
'AOAINST THE, ISSUANCE Or

. errs tuv-- tax bonds'" '

Concerning each propooMon, each
Voter ahan mark out with black ink' '
or black pencil' ono of tbo snore
oxprltltoni. thus leering tho ottter
si lndlcnuns' hie rote oaths propoil-- v
Hon. ' - " .

i.'AiubiUntul 'cosy of Uua reio--.
lntloa ilsaad by tho- - Mayor of eald
city and atueUd by tbo Cltr Secre-tory ahaU terra 01 proper noUcoof
aald auction. Notice ehall bo siren
In, accordancewith Article 104. Re.
Tiiad Clyll SUtuteaot low. si emend-
ed. The Mayor l suthorUed and di-
rected to hare a. copy of thla notice'
pooled at tho City Han and at two
ether public placet within ea4 City
net Uii than fWteen days prior to
the date Hied tor boMlog eald, elec-
tion. He oaau sue came aald notice
to be pubMohld en day la
each of two auceoulre ieks la a
BOwepaper of generalclrculaMori with-
in aald oar. the date of the nret
pubUeatien to bo not Icli than tourr'
Seen doya prior to the date let to
sold' election. Except ao otherwUe
prorlded. to aald Article Wi. ee

minded Nw manner ef haUtes laid
election efciH be gorerold by the
laws eotenoo- - sonoral oteoUoM.
,ABOTfi AN) trTMHS Skis
SU M Hj 1 1 June. MM).
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McFarlin Tods

ReelAt 6,935
Chapman It McFarlin, east on-

set to Cattleman & O'Neill No.
B Griffin, west outpost to the

Reinecke area, haa topped the
reef at 6,935.

This gives it a datum minus
4,570. which Is 72 feet high to the
C&O No. B Orlftln. The test is
bottomed at 6,989 and Is prepar-
ing to test. Location is 652 from
the west and 457 from the north
lines" of the southwest quarter ot
Section 52-2- HS.TC. Two locations
east Cosden No. llolley drilled
to 6,100 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 llolley, a north--
offset to .the Chapman & McFarlin
No. 1 llolley. was reported at 5..
620 feet. Rutherford No. Hoi- -

ley, one location south of Its re-
cently coompleted No. for 609
barrels, had drilled to 4.178 (cct.

Hyser and Heard No. 2 llolley.
two locations west ot the pool's
discovery well, was at 6,070 feet.

In Section 53, Llvermor No 3
Whltaker, a diagonal southeast off-
set to the discovery, was at 4,881

feet. Cosden No. 1 McNeill halted
at 6,690 feet awaiting field develop-
ments before drilling Into the pay
sone. It Is two spots east of the
discovery.

Rutherford No. Griffin, 467
from the south and 660 from the
east lines of the southwest quar.
ter of section 59-2-5. H&sTC, was
bottomed at 6.940 preparing to
test. Rutherford No. B Griffin,
In the northweit cornerof the south
west quarter, progressed to 2,057.
Standard of Texas No. 1 Griffin,
467 from the south and east lines
of section 60-2- H&TC, was at
4.350 feet.

Aurora No. 1 Engle, wildcat
two miles northwest of the Rein
ecke-- area, reportedly had topped
a Pennsylvanlan reef at 7,290 (mi-
nus 4,974) and waa to run a drill-ste- m

test to 7,313 feet. It is 1980
from the north and 660 from the
west lines of section 64-2-5, HcVTC.

A new location was announced
today for the Vealmoor pool in
north Howard county.

It is the Seaboard No. 1, W. E.
Love, 560 feet from the north and
west lines of the southwest quar
ter ot Sec. 34. block 32. T&P. T- -
3-- about three anda half miles
southeast ot Vealmoor.

contract calls for drilling to
8,000 feet, or production.

One new location has been
staked In the Reinecke cool, and
another test U ncaring the critical
tone.

Magnolia No. 2 llolley ( II. II.
Toombs) will be 660 from the south
and east lines of the northwest
quarter of section 52-2-5, H&TC.
This puts It one location east of
the Manolla No. 1 Holley and a
diagonal northwest offset to the
Cosden No. A llolley, now drill-
ing st 6,060 feet.

JAMBOREE
(CeatUaei 'rem Iage II

hungry between meals there are a
number of snack bars fea-
turing you guessed it Ice cream,
son armies, irawtiurters and ham-
burgers.

Besides scouts from all 48 states
and tho U. S. territories, there will
be 385 scouts and leadersfrom 18
foreign countries and a' troop rep
resenting the United Nations as a'
whole. This troop is made, up of
the sons of UN staff members;

Tho. Japanese-fla-g will fly over
Valley Forge when the Boy Scouts
of Japanare admitted to member-
ship in the International Bureau of
Boy Scout on Friday. Jamboree
officials s&ld theybelieved it would
be the first official display of the
Ulilng Sun in U. S, territory since
rvu aiui uu.

CbahomcrFHAReturn
From-Carlsbad-T-

rip

COAHOMA. June 28 Mem- -
bers.ofthe.Coahoma.Future Home
makers have returned from a
trip to the .Carlsbad Caverns. The
group' stayed one night at White
City and returned home by way
of Hobbi, N. M. Mrs. Nancy Annen
accompanied the 'group as spon--

Glrls making the1 trip were
Frances Darden, Joyce Hicks,
Betty Sue Hale, Melba, Sue NeM
ana Mary Alice Harrington.
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KOREAN REFUOEES REACH JAPAN Amsrlcsn women and
children from an Airortean tramport plane st Itaiukl
Alrbsie, Kyuthu Jspsn after a flight from Seoul. Korea. People
in picture were not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto from U. S. Army
via Army radlophoto, Tokyo).

Write-i- n CampaignMay Influence

Filling VacancyLeft By Brewer
STANTON, June28 A write-i- n of

campaign may influence decisive-
ly the commissioners court in fill-

ing the vacancy occasioned by

the death of County Treasurer
Garland Brewer.

This became apparent following
meeting of the court .Monday.

By a vote of 3--1, the court elected
to await developments in the dem
ocratic primary before naming a
successor for tho veteran treas-
urer.

Court convened, said Judge
James McMorries. amid an air at

NAVY
(Coatlnaod from rage I)

polent new Grumman Panther Jet

fighters.
Tho Philippine Seatask force will

Include two cruisers, a aquadron
of destroyers and a lull seatralnof

supply ships, to permit long-rang- e

n.L.inn. rwveelhln If necessary.
A Pacific licet spokesman said

the new force, probably W oe com
rnanried fiv Rear Adm. waiter
Boone, will closely support the Sev-

enth fleet.
The Seventh's public Information

officer in Manila declined to say.
whether ony ships of me neei al-

ready had sailed for Formosan wan

ttnn Kniiu roDortssaid, however.
that three of four Seventh units
there tbo Destroyers Moore and
Maddock and the Submarine Caba--
xon-ea- ued Tuesday. The uesiroyer
Wantuck was reported the only
Seventh flat ship remaining.

Asked where they were oouno,
one high American authority In
Hong Kong replied: "Head your
mnrnlnff tiBDers. that should give
you and idea." This indicated For
mosa.

WSCS Officers

Meet At Midland
Local Methodist churches were

represented at tbo WSCS officers
training school ot the Sweetwater
District held in Midland Tuesday,

The training sessions started at
10. a, m. and continued through

3 p. m.
Attending from First Jlctuooist

were Mrs, . E.Satterwh!te, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. u. m.
Keese,Mrs. E, W.; Alexander, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle renresented ;Wes.
ley Methodist;.Attending from Park
Methodist were Mrs. uoo Kuoamt,
Mrs, O. C, Qraves, Mrs! W, A. Las--

weu and, Mrs. uene Anaerson.

Lucas Fined, Jailed
On Theft Charge

Preston 1--
ee tucas, charged with

theft ot several acotelyne torch
drums, entereda plea of guilty irii
county, court ibis morning ana was
find S50 and sentenced to 110 days
in fall by Judoe John L. Dlbreli.
Jr. LUcas was given credit tor
time alreadyspent In confinement,
which, already amounted to about
three mourns,.

Lucas"case wss first reviewed
by the Brand jury, which recom
mended that he be tried in county
court,-- He claimed he found the
drums he waa accused ot taking.

SenateGreup OKs
Two Stateheod lids

WASHINGTON, June28, (JB-- The

SfMte IrMttUr Committee approv.
of today IrSwe-passe- d bills to grant

statehood asd Hawaii Chairman
OMbvey o) .announced
a eaaMMttee vote was eight

t two la favor of the Alaskan
ttatefceesl bUl with three commit-
tee iwesabars refralolag from vot-
ing. -

The MawaUaa Vlll was approved
ataa te eac wKh three members
tarsswat tat at voting,

FenwefRecirfent '
DtM In Reekfrert

Want has aaaa received here at
the-

- oVsetk af Mrs. T. A. Ihwer
1st Sfekaart tats wttntk. Sa waa
a ftxaoer retUeat ef Big Sariag,

rtsaaral aaauaspinti wasa
ajfaJU jaata4aua aa iLesfiA

aaa J bPa-aw- ea aaaaf aoaraa,

reverence and solemnity out ot
respect to tho memory ol Mr.
Brewer. The meeting was opened the
with pruyrr and appropriate reso-
lutions were adopted.

Judge McMorries said there
were 12 applicants for the position.

"After careful deliberation,"
said Judge McMorries, "the court of

took no Immediate action since the
first primary is only 30 days away. all
He said he felt that the people so

should have an opportunity to ex-

press a choice. "An appointment
this time might give tho be

an advantage over other
aspirants,"he svaid.

It is too lste for aspirants to
file. for places on tho primary bal.
lot since deadline far filing fell
June 17. However, five have def-
initely avowed themselves as
write-i- n candidates. Judge Mc
Morrlcs said that others had In
dicated they wculd ask that voters
write their names.

If any write-i-n candidate haa a
majority In the first primary, the
court may appoint that candidate,
However, In event no one has a
majority the court may either de--
!.jy again or name someone who
is noti an aiplrant for the regular
term which begins Jan. 1. 1951.

Although their names are not to
be printed .on , the.official ballot.
Judge McMprrjeiliald that 111

avowed write-I- n candidates for the
treaiurer's spot would be re
quired to tile a loyalty oath with
County Democratic Chairman
Morgan Hall,

Den 11 Furnishes
Cub Scout Program a

Den No. 11 furnished the progrsm
tor the Cub Pack No. 29, meeting

'

held Monday evening at the First
lifira-l- i

Boys, out of the den headed by
Mrs. Miko Phclsn sang Cub songs
with Itobert Pielsn accompanying
at the piano.

Wesley Grigiby and Horace
Hamilton were presented their Bob
cat awaras in a special camus"
light service. Plans for the an
nual Cub Day camoopening Thurs
day at the; City Park were dis-

cussed. Approximately 25 boys and
their parents participated In the
pack meeting.

PosseTo Discuss
Summer Uniform At
Meeting Thursday

Plans for adopting a summer
uniform and increasing participa
tion In the parade unit will be
discussed at a meeting of the
Howard , County Sheriff's Posse
Thursday night.

The session isset for 8 p. m
at tbo Posse'snew clubhouse.

invitations to participate In a
numberof parades have been re
Ceiyed.1 and more members are
needed lor the parade unit Posse
oiuciau said.
., Members also will take prelim
Inary steps toward organising
a cau - roping team. Several
matches nave been tentatively set
for amateurcalf-rope- with teams
frorn other posse organizations in
IMV MI fa.

Lou lakerVisits
Lou Baker of Clyde, formerly

Big Spring, is a visitor here.
Lou says spring storms wiped

out most or the fruit In his area
but other crops are looking good
ana some ot mem need only a
rain to 'make,'

ReleasedOn Bent!
Leonard Foster, arreataol last

nlgbt on, a charge at etrlviM waJlt
under the influence,at aataakaats.
nss neen rcieaseaay ie sweaty
on 1560 bond, Foster waa taksa
Into custody by city

LHS Band Unltrm
Ready Far peJivery

LAMESA, June 2T flaaO JKew
ieckets for members at ta Li
mes High scbaet loaavd haa ar-
rived, and are reV tar aaetvery.

The jacketsare whltee, with aoM
lyre emblems,The IT Ui4eU who
ordered, JackeU have been ad-v-

Bt taay aaa.baclsloasd att
kka tax eauaetara

Whitaktr Plant
Equipmtnt Is

At StantonNow
STANTON, June 28 (Spl) -E-

quipment has arrived here and
Installation work is underway at
the Whltaker Manufacturing Co.
which soon will begin producing
wearing apparel.

Included in the equipment are
25 sewing, machines, and some
operstors already have started
training.

Actual production Is scheduled
to begin about Aug. 15, said Dob
Whltaker, owner ot the plant. First '

products will be garmenta for
boys

A sales force Is being recruited
to cover the entire Southwell.
Whltaker Said markets for the
plant's products will be sought
from California to tho Mississippi,
Including Colorsdo, Oklahoma and
Arkansas.

When operating at full capacity
the new concern will require a
itaff of 40 persom, and the month
ly payroll will be between 15,000
and sb.ooo per month.

Whltaker purchased the plant
In Dallas and recently made ar
rangements to move the equip,
ment to Stanton.

To Meet With City
Group On Monday

Farmers who have land along
the proposed extension to the right-of-wa- y

along the Vealmoor road
have been lnvltod by County Judge
John L. Dlbreli, Jr., to meet with

county commissioners' court
next Mondsy morning. The court
convenesat the court room around
9:30 a. m.

Several of the land owners met
with the court o discuss tranif?

their land this morning. Dlbreli
says the court hopes to complete

transactions at art early date
that the state cart tackle the

Job of paving the thoroughfare,
About 12 miles of the road w 111

paved from Falrvle'w north,

Steck Qualifies
For CornpanyAward

Hsrold P. Steck, district man-
ager for Fidelity Union Lite In-

surance company In Big Spring;
nas quaiuieu lor ono ot ine com,
psny's top awards.

Ho has been selectedto attend
the annualcompany convention to
be held in Ocean Springs Mlisls-slpp- l.

Steck's latest rating was
added to a list which included
membership In the Million Dollar

..V.MU, .WMW. UV5WU) lW.U VUU
and club. James.M,
Collins, and aglticyl
director, ssld Steck hsd played;j
key rool in a recent record break-- 4

lag MirefcraonwrcampaIgn.Sjj '
Legion Group To
PrepareList For
ElectionsTomorrow
The Big Spring American Legion

post's nominating committee was
to meet this afternoon to prepare

list of nsmes for consideration
at the Legion election' Thursday
nlghf. j ,

The Legionnaires will elect si
full slate of officers at their, regu-
lar businesssession,Thursdsy night
at the Legion clubhouse; New of-

ficers will be installed on July B,

If. W. Whitney is .chairman'of
the nflmlnatlng,committee. " '.

.

City Water Usage
Drops Slightly
Water usage in the city drooocd

slightly to 4,852,000 gallons during
me zt-no- period ending, at ,8
a. m. today, jitter reachinga sea
son's peak of 4,912,000 gallons yet;

TheJprevlous-hlgh-foMt- he season,

.had been i.OW.OOO gallons on
June .f

Enrolls At SHSTC
i

Elinor Slaughter, Big Spring, is
among, those enrolled at Sam
Houston StateTeacherscolleee at
Huntavlllethls summer, A record
breaking 2,011 students have
signed for courses there this sum
brer.
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FlarySmarting
ef minor

this soothingointment
'ttreairotolrtlW.Keeplthandy.

RESINOL

f

Nerve SavesMan
From Being Fined

BALTIMORE. June 27. UWPau'
Upperman,

SEMI-ANNU- AL

CONTINUES
Coatt, currant

confidant honestly

reductions Important

Dresses
collection Including

famous Daytime
datetime. Cottom, silk shantung,
crepes, tissue falllts and sheers

and the

Now

$10.95 6.00
$12.95 $ 7.00
$18.95 $12.00
$29.95 $17.00
$45.00 $27.00
$59.95 $39.00
$69:95 $47.00

Millinery

June 1050 I led fS bet
! nut the South Baltlmoreart was
I hardly dry before found him-
self before Magistrate Herbert
Franklin on a disorderly conduct
charge.

"Don't you think that was too
27, dived 40 feet from murh of a risk for til" the mag-th- e

Hanover St bridge Into the ,irate asked "Did jou ever II

Patapico Tllver yesterday to col- -' before-'-

Dresses, Suit . . . perfect for travel ... to wall In advance of

fashion that you can be of thalr smartnessfor fall. We

feel that these will make this one of the most sales

we've held in years.

A of drenet
many by namts. and

to
wear now start fall.

Were

$

28,

he

do

150 Blouses

for

Suits
A of suits
with of wear In
are now to y6u

buys In suits and
long wear In years to come.
Fine In and and
navy.

$45.00 $27.00
$55.00 $34.00
$65.00 $39.00
$75.00 $47.00
$89.95 $55.00

i Price

A Interesting of . . .

some and

Mllgrlm, Jan

i

T wai a

Franklin, who alio grew up In

Baltimore, hit head
"I never had the nerve to do It
myielf. Charge dUmlsied."

Alexander

ipe inn, in iotir
tral Turkey.

Price

Coats
In name wootans.

Fleeces, basketwtaves,

In coats or full

Were

$49.95 $32.00
$55.00 $34.00
$69.95 $42.00
$79.95 $52.00
$89.95 $55.00

i .

.' t

Any kind of blouse you wantl Linens, pure silk, tissue

failles crapes. and long every

need from dress-u-p to shorts.

grand collection wonderful
seasons them. They

sharply reduced bring
terrific for travel,

smart
wools colors black

Were Now

very Group straw hats smooth and
rough textures, mllans felts. Brands includ-

ed: Leslie, Dolly Madison.

Tea, when Idd."

South abook

Gordlum, where cut

poruian

1
2

Coats famous

suedecloths

short boxy length.

Now

and Short sleeves
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OEN. SMITH

Time To Take

Stand,Smith

Tells Rotary
The time hat come when "we've

got to standup and be counted,"

Robert J Smith, president of Pi-

oneer Air Lines, told the Rotary

club yesterday.
Blessings of the past hall ce-

nturywith the rapid advancements
In all lines can no longer be taken
a. matter of course, be said.
If people regard them as a pro
duct of a peculiar way o we.
"now as never before we must
show we have the courage of our
convictions."

"Korea," he asserted, "la an
Illustration but only an Illustra-
tion."

Using the development of avia-
tion at the springboard for his
premise. Smith lamented that
"not all the world shared In
"these blessed andhappy times."
They could, he aald, If we all could
learn to live by the Golden Rule.
And It It for ut to be the protag-
onist for this way of life."

In his address, he unfolded the
story of how two boys In a bicycle
shop, Wilbur and OrvUle Wright,
had tinkered with a dream and
actually flew. That was on Dee
17, 1003. It took five more years
i or me iaea to gain any accept-
ance. Then th Armv nrAmrA
three craft, not knowing what use
would be made of them. Six years
later world War I came and with
it a new role for the plane.

Surplus planet gave rise to a
new breed the h.rnitnrmr.
They brought the airplane to the
peoples of the world, said Smith,
and paved the way for first trans-po- rt

tervlce. Today there are no
limitations and Big Spring U with-
in 60 hours of any point on the
globe all within the spaceof less
than half a century.

Accompanying Smith here was
Harding Lawrence,
In charge of traffic. They were
met by Dave Clark, Midland, dis-
trict traffic manager, and J I
Fargarson, Big Spring's Pioneer
manager.Ob!e Bristow introduced
Smith. Visiting RoUrians were E.
U CaldweD, Corpus Christl. 8. C,
Cooper, Lubbock, Eddie O'Connor,
Houston, and Fred Rennelt. Bry
an.

PeelerMay Now

Offer Low

Income Loans
The Feeler Insurance company

of Big Spring hat been commis
sioned to make FHA Title 1 Sec-

tion 8 home loant. Worth Peeler
of that organization has an
nounced.

Such loant are designed for pro--

tDectlve home-owne- In the low
Income bracket and provides max
imum loans of $4,750. In certain
cases, the FHA can raise the loan
to $3,600, Peeler said.

The amouyt of the loan, In any
instance, cannot exceed 95 per
cent of the appraised value. The
borrower Is required to have at
least a five percent down pay-
ment.

When the borrower Is the build,
er, the limits are 14,250 or $4,750
at the FHA's discretion and 83
percent of their valuation.

Other FHA regulations have
been liberalized, according to
Peeler. Where the property Is owner-occ-

single family houses
' Insured prior to commencement of
construction, the maximum loan is
set at 19,450 and 83 percentof the
value for the first $7,000 and 70
percent ot the value between $7,000
and $11,000. Loans under this pro
vision can be made for 25 years.

Such changesapply only to prop
erties Involving . proposed con-

struction and to be built under
FHA supervision. has

The maximum loan, 80 percent
Of FHA't valuation, remains lor bonds.
existing properties not bulilt under that
FHA supervision, able

CoahomaVotes On
leaving

Two $50,000Bond
IssuesJuly 15 track

COAHOMA, June' 28 Two bond
r.n.. ascresatlns$50,000. will be
aubmltted to a vote of cltlxens la
Coahoma on July 15.

This Is the dale fixed by the
city council for a referendum on
two DrODOtiUons. one for $80,060
In waterworks extensions ami Im-

provements, the other for fM.OM
city hall renovations, etc
r Waterworks bonds are proposed
as a straight revenue Issue. Those
for the city hall improvements are
to be tax bends.'

n neither case would either ex
ceed SO years in amortization er
he per cent Interest rate.
Currently, the City of Coahoaaa
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For a Vacation

with Play
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"Bare Hug"

by Town & Country

Town & Country Bare Hug .
smartbare foot style sandal ... In

pink or bright red calf.

$11,000 outstanding frpra its
original waterworks development

However, It Is contemplated
the proposed Issues mlaht be
to absorb this oblle.tlnn.

only a'totalof $50,000 out
standing U the July 15 election Is
favorable.

Approxfanately 100 American
and Held, athletes will com-

pete abroad this wmsaer;

MARK WENTZ
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The vacation favorites this summer are paint-

ed Desert Brand prescott slacks... In cotton

twill ... as sketched . . . Colors: black, tan,

dark grttn and burgandy . . . sizes 10 to 20.

Painted Desert Brand shorts . . . with the same

tailoring of the slacks... In all cotton twill

. . sizes to to 18 . . . In white, royal blue, red

and gold.

UtmACor

T-Shi-
rts

7.95

are becomlna mora and mere e fav-

orite sportswear... to wear with slacks, shorts
and skirts . . . selectyours taday from a sanc-

tion of regular style waist length and
midriff styles . . . solid colors and stripes.

1.00 to 2.50
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Htr's a real Summtr
Value for tht Kiddies

CHILDRENS DRESSES
l0YS SHIRTS

SUNSUlfS

3 FOR $J.OO

5.95

7.95


